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ABSTRACT
THE LEGAL AUTHORITY OF LOCAL SCHOOL
BOARDS IN THE STATE OF UTAH WITH
RESPECT TO TEACHING PERSONNEL
by
John Claud Haws, Doctor of Education
Utah State University, 1969

Major Professor:
Department:

Dr. Oral L. Ballam
Educational Administration

Proble m: The proble m of this study was to: (1) ide ntify thos e
laws, court decisions, legal opi nions of th e Office of the Attorney
General of th e State of Utah, th e legal opinions and policies of the
Office of the State Supe rinte nd e nt of Public Instruction of the State of
Utah, trends a nd ex tra l egal practices of local school boards in th e
State of Utah with respect to teac hing pe rsonnel, (2) organize such
data into topical categori es in te rms of s ubj e ct matte r , a nd (3)
develop som e suggested guidelines a nd r e commendations for loca l
school board polici es and legislative e nac tm e nts in th e State of Utah.

X

Summary: A portion of the summary was as follow s: (l) The
Office of the State Board of Education in Utah has the sole power to
issue teac hing certificates a nd may revoke them for immoral or unprofessional conduct. (2) Local sc hool boards may 1·e qui re additiona l
qualification s of certificated teac hers such as areas of training,
experience, a nd health.

(3) Wr itte n contracts may be e ntered into

with teachers for terms not to exceed five years, providing that they
may be te rminated for cause at any time.

(4) It is not unlawful to

e mploy a certifi ca ted teacher who is closely related to a school
board me mber. (S) Utah has no teache r tenure laws, but local
school boards may provide for tenure, co ntinuing contracts, a nd
orderly dismissal procedures for teac hers throu gh di strict policy.
(6) Local sc hoo l boards are financially liable for the fu ll te rm of a
teacher' s sa la r y.

(7) Loca l school boards may either insure in the

state insura nce fund or pay compensation directl y to a teacher injure d
on the job.

(8) Immunity from lega l suit of local school boards has

been waived for certain of thei r ow n ac ts a nd negligent acts of
teachers when pe rforming in the ir official ca pacity. (9) Local
sc hool boards may insure teac he rs aga inst i ndi vid ua l liability if
they are judged negligent in the performance of their du ties .

xi
Major recommendations: The Utah Legislature should: (1)
delete outdated and obsolete statutes pertaining to teaching personnel from the Utah Code Annotated, (2) pass a Professional Negotiation
and Tenure Law for teachers , and (3) make it mandatory that local
school boards purchase liability insurance for the protection of
teac he rs.
The Utah State Board of Education should: (l) withhold State
Uniform School Funds from local school boa r ds who continue to e mploy non-authorized, non - certificated teac hers, (2) require a financial penalty of teachers who break thei r contracts illega lly with
local school boards, and (3) prohibit local school board members
from originally appointing their close r e latives as teac he rs.
The Utah School Boards Association should increas e its leader ship role with loca l school boards in such areas as legis lation, negotiations, gene ral sc hool operation, and inserv ice training for newly
e lec ted school board me mbers.
Additional areas of study suggested by this res earch were: (1)
District court cases in Utah with respect to teaching personne l which
hav e not been take n to the Appe llate Courts,

(2) Updating of the

Utah Code Annotated in all r e spects in thos e statutes involving
schools, and (3) Re asons why some local school boards in Utah
operate extra lega lly.
(292 pages)

CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Public education in the United States is essentially a state
function.

It is not specifically mentioned in the Federal Constitution,

and by virtue of the Tenth Amendment, the interest of th e Federal
Government in public education has been somewhat indirecr.

All

authority for establishing and controlling public education in eac h of
the fifty states is vested in the people who exercise control through the
state constitutional convention, legislative assemblies, and courts of
law.

It is the duty and the prerogative of th e individua l state legis-

latures

to

create the ma chinery for public school operation a nd control

within the fram ework of the state constitution .
The states retain control over public ed ucation, but the actual
operation of the public schools has bee n delegated
boards .

to

local school

These local school boards hav e no inherent rights, powers,

or privileges in th emselves; but only thos e
gated

to

whic~

are specifically dele-

the m by the state constitution andjor legis lative statutes, a nd

such implied rights, pow ers, and authority as are r easonably necessary
to

mak e effectiv e their delega ted and implied powers and responsi-

bilities.
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Historically, American c itize ns have su pported this gene ral
plan for local direc tion of public education unde r state supervision
as opposed to a centralized national system that ex ists in many other
countries of th e world.

It has generally bee n assumed that the

Am e rican system keeps the schools close to the people and makes it
possible to provide variations in local programs which will be st fit
the needs of the local citize ns.
Governing boards have a lways he ld a uniqu e pla ce in th e socia l
and institutional structure of the Amer ica n nation and most states
have, the refor e , utilized a state board of education.

The s e state

boards have ge nerally been de legated th e power to dir ect, s upe rvis e ,
a nd r egulate th e general aspec ts of the state public school progra m.
The public schools are not only subj ect to constitutional, leg islat ive and su perv isory co ntrol, but to judicial control as we ll.

Th e

courts are co ncer ned with inte rpre ting legislative inte nt, or will,
and ar e called upon to rule on th e constitutionali ty of statutory
provisions.

Courts gen er a lly support the judgm ents of a loca l

sc hool board unless it is de te rmined that suc h judgme nt was
capric ious, unreasonable, dishonest or unconstitutional.

How ever ,

it is intended that local school boards have control ove r the public
schools in th eir r e spective districts so long as they co mply with
state laws and th e r egulations of the state board of education.

3
A school distric t is th e bas ic governm ental unit throu gh whi c h
local control of schools is effec ted and it possesse s quasi corporate
pow ers.
State me nt of th e Proble m
Local school boards hav e been fa ced with dynamic edu cation al
proble ms for many years and are now confronted with profound is s ues
r elated to a rapidl y increasing school population, the growth and comple xity of socie ty, and issu es r e lated to teach er negotiation s .
Teaching personnel hav e be come increasingl y activ e , in som e
instance s militant, in working for solu tio ns

to

proble ms that concern

the ms e lves pe rsonally and education in general.

Local school board s

are finding it increas ingly more difficult to maintain sati sfac tor y
r elationships with the teac hing s taff and

to

admini s ter th e s c hool s with-

in the legal fra mework as es tablis hed or implied.

Local s c hool board m embe r s are ge nerally la ymen, a nd ar e not
familiar with le gal and implied a uthority with r e spect
personne l.

to

teac hing

They are a l so untrained in th e method of legal r es earc h.

Many professional s c hool administrators e ither ha ve a limited
knowledge of school law or fail
to

the i r s chool board me mb er s .

to

communicate such needed informa tion
The r e a lso doe s not app ear to be a n

adequ a te source of information ava ilable from which one can d e te rmine
the legal authority of local sc hool board s , particula rly with re spect to

4

reachi ng personnel.
There a r e few, if a ny , gu ideli nes for deve loping polic ies for
sc hool board - em ployee r elations, a nd present legislation is limited
a nd in some respects vague in ter m s of th e res pons ibilities of the
various agencies a nd perso ns involv ed with teaching personn el.
The proble m of this study will be to: (!) identify those laws,
court decisions, legal opinions of the Office of the Attorn ey Ge ne ral
of the State of Uta h, lega l opinions and polic ies of the Office of th e
State Superintendent of Public Instruction of the State of Utah, tre nds
and ex tra lega l practices of loca l school boards in the State of Utah
with r e spec t to teac hing pe rsonnel; (2) organize such da ta into
topical categories in terms of subject ma tter; and (3) develop some
suggested guid e lines and recommend at ion s for loca l school board
pol icies and leg islative e nactm ents in the State of Uta h.
Purpos e of Study
The purposes of this study a r e to r esearc h the school law in
selec ted areas of loca l school board author ity with r espect to
teac hing perso nne l in th e Sta te of Utah and to:
I.

Trace the hi storical evolution of selected school laws

a nd local sc hool board practices with e mphasis on the Sta te of Utah.
2.

Ass e mbl e and orga ni ze s elec ted constitutional and

statutory prov is ions of the State of Uta h.
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3.

Ass embl e and o rganize pertin e nt decisions g ive n by courts

of the Sta te of Utah .
4.

Ass e mbl e and o rganize pertin e nt legal opinion s of the Office

of the Attorney Ge ne ral of the Sta te of Utah.
5.

Assemble and orga ni ze pertin e nt opinions and polic ie s

s tated by the Office of th e State Supe rinte nde nt of Public Ins tru c tion of
the Sta te of Uta h.
6.

Ide ntify trends in local school board oper a tion with r e spec t

to tea c hing personne l in th e State of Utah.
7.

Identify extra legal prac tice s with respec t to teac hing

pe r sonne l of some local sc hool boards in the State of Utah a nd di scuss
s om e implica tions of th ese prac tices.
8.

De velop s om e s ugges ted guide line s and r e comm endation s

for local s chool board polic ies a nd legis lative e nac tme nts in the State
of Uta h.
Organization and Trea tm e nt of Data
Thi s s tud y is conc e rn ed with the legal authority of local school
boards in the State of Uta h with res pect to teaching pe r s onne l.

Spec ifi -

c all y, the study will collec t and o rganiz e data in th e followin g a r eas :
(1) cert ifi cation, (2) e mploym ent, (3) tenu re a nd di s missa l, (4) be nef its,
(S) s tatus a nd a uthority, (6) control of pup ils , a nd (7) lia bility of
teac hing pe r sonne l.

The da ta will be or ganized into topic al ca tegories
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in terms of subj ec t matte r.
The court cases will be taken from Utah Reports, Pacific
Reporte r, Federal Suppl em ent, U. S. Supreme Court Reporte r, and
where appropriate, othe r r egions of th e Reporter System.

The Court

opinions will be analyzed in terms of th e pow ers , duti es, and li ab ilities
of the board and the judicial standards deduc ed.

The judicial princi-

ple s of the case law will be formulated and presented in the form of a
connected topical narrati ve.
The statutory provisions r e lating to the sc hool board will be
ex tracted from the current edition of th e Uta h Code Annotated a nd
School Laws of th e State of Utah and arranged in the top ica l narrative.
The legal opinions of th e Office of th e Attorn ey Ge nera l and the
lega l opinions a nd policies of the Office of th e State Superintend ent of
Public In s truction in th e Sta te of Utah wil l a lso be inc luded in the
topical narrati ve.
Limitation s
Thi s study will be limited to thos e s chool laws of the State of
Uta h current in 1968.

Infor mation r elated to th e historical e volution

of school laws of the State of Utah in selec ted a r eas will be cited.
Only a ppe llate or Uta h Supreme Court cases wi ll be co ns idered
in this s tudy.

Cases tri ed in th e lower Uta h Courts ar e not inc lud ed

as they have no binding effect on a ll sc hool sys te ms of the State .
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The court cases selected as r eferences in determining loca l
sc hool board authority in Utah will generally be limited to those
cases tried in the Utah Courts.

How ever, in some instan ces, court

cases outsid e of th e State of Utah will be cited when th ey are dee med
to hav e significant importance to a particular area und er discussion .
This study consid ers only the laws r elated to certificated
school pe rsonnel, aid es and othe r para- professional and nonc e rtificated teaching personne l e ngaged in the actua l teachingl earning process.

School administrators and supervisory certifi -

cared personne l will be excluded.
This study is not intended to re-codify the school laws of th e
State of Utah or to cove r a ll legal aspects of public school operation
in r elation to te aching personn el.

Neither is it inte nd ed to s upplant

the use of an attorney by local sc hool boards on suc h legal matters .
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CHAPTER II
THE LEGAL STRUCTURE OF PUBLIC EDUCATION
IN THE UNITED STATES
The Federal Government and Education

The Federal Constitution
The Constitution of the United States, as the basic law of the
land, makes no dir ec t r eference to education.

The r e are provisio ns

in the Constitution, how ever, which are s uffi c ientl y re lated to education to make it difficult to d e ter mine the exact amount of authority
the Federal Government has over education.

The amount of lega l

control over education which has bee n ass um ed by the states is
like ly more a matter of public policy than legal authority.

l

The Prea mbl e to the Co nstitution is often cited to indicate a
federil l inte r es t in ed ucation, if not some legal authority.

T he

powers of th e Federal Government are limited, however, by th e
Tenth Amendment to the Co nstitution which states, "The powers not
I

E. T. Demars (2d. ), Utah School Organization a nd
Administration (Salt Lake City, Utah: University of Utah Printing
Service, 1964) , p. 24 .
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delegated ro th e United States by the Constitution, nor prohibited
by it ro the stares, are reserved ro the Stares respectively, or ro the
people ." It has, ther efore , been assum ed that edu cation is a fun c tion
of governmenr wh ich is res erved ro the individual states .
One should not assum e , however, that the F ederal Constitution
prohibits th e F ede ral Governm ent from participating injor
s ponsoring educationa l programs, nor ca n it be as s um ed that the
laws passed by th e Un ited Stares Congress do not affect the public
sc hools.

Ne ither can it be co ncluded th a t laws, rul es , a nd r egu-

la tions for the control of public school s a r e not subj ec t ro provis ions
of the Fed e ral Constitution.
Some sec tion s of the Co ns titution of th e United States influe nce,
indirec tl y, the operation of public schools .

The s e sec tions ar e

those dealing with th e so - calle d in he rent rights of indi vidua ls wherein the pow e r s of Congress a nd th e states are r es tricted. Spec ifically,
these sec tion s a nd amendments are: Article I, Section 10, Amendme nt I, Am e ndm e nt V, a nd Am e ndm ent XIV.
Article I, Section 10, of the Constitution contains a cla us e
whi c h pr ohibits a sta te from passing legislation ". . . impairing
the Obliga tion of Conrracts . . . . " Some problem s facing local
school board s rela te ro conrracts with e mployed perso nn e l a nd
othe r per sons or co mpanies, s uc h as arc hi tects , building co ntractors, bus co mpanies, a nd s uppli ers of mate ri a ls .

lO

The First Amendm ent bars any" . . . law res pecting a n es tablishme nt of religion, or prohibiting the fr ee exerc ise
the reof; . . . . " This amendm e nt ha s been th e basis of many
court cases regarding s uch issues as Bible - r eading , r eleased tim e
for r e lig iou s instruction, non-participation of pupil s in school
acti vities for religiou s reasons, dis missal of reach ers for be ing
conscientious obj ectors to war, use of public fund s to transport
c hildre n to parochial schools, a nd use of school buildings for
mee tings s ponsored by religio us gr ou ps .
The F ifth Ame ndment is oft en r ef erred to as a constitutional
p rov is ion again s t self - incr imination .
The Fourtee nth Amendment conta in s th e fam ous so-called
"du e process" and "equal protection" c lau ses .

Both of th ese

c la uses have had wid e interpretation in court cases in vo lving public
education in suc h situations as ass ignm ents of pupils to schools on
the basis of race, loyalty oat hs for reac her s, and prohibition s
agai ns t reaching certain s ubj ects .
Des pite the absence of language o n public school s in the
Feder a l Constitution, th e Federal Governme nt has a lways been in volved in public ed uca rion to some ex te nt.

The general welfare

c lause of the Federal Constitution, Article I, Section 8, authorizes
Congress ", . . To lay and collect Taxes, Duties , Imposts a nd
Excis es, to pay th e Deb ts and pro vid e for the co mm on Defe nse a nd
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the ge ner a l We lfare of the United States; . . . . " Congress has
ass um ed that this clause ha s given it power to tax for broad socia l
purpos es.
The general welfare clause has a lso been interpr e ted by some
people to give the United States Congress the power
s upport a federal system of education.
probably have

to

to

e stablish and

The Supreme Court would

determine th e co nstitutionality of a ny such author -

ization. 2 It ha s been gene rally ass ume d, how ever, that public edu cation was one of the fun c tions of gover nm ent which was r eser ved
to

the stares or to the people.

Federal influences on teac her preparation
During th e past decade fed e ral programs affecting the public
sc hools and teac he rs have increased conside rably.

At no tim e in

our hi story, except per haps th e 1860-1870 decade whe n th e la nd
gra nt coll eges a nd the United States Office of Education were es tablis hed, has education occupied s uc h a promin ent place on th e
agenda of th e Uni ted States Congress .
The Eighty- e ighth Co ngr es s a nd the Eighty -ninth Congress hav e
pla ced a high priority upon ed uca tion and have appropriated funds to
assist in pre paring a greater numbe r of more co mpe te nt teache rs for
2

Trum an M. Pierce, Fe deral, State and Local Governme nt in
Education (Was hington, D. C. ; The Cente r For Appli ed Researc h in
Education, Inc., 1964), pp. 10-11.
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th e ele me ntary and secondary sc hool s.

Teache rs already in service

have been given opportunities to inc r ease the ir competencies by
gaining add itional training and ex pe ri ence .

With this Congress ional

support of teache r-training, the F ederal Gove rnment has assum ed
some dir ec tion and influ ence upon th e programs it sponsored.
The Nationa l Science Fou ndation.

The scientifi c know ledge a nd

e ngineering skills perfected during World War II a nd culminating in
the explos ion of the atomic bomb had a profound effect upon curriculum
developm ent and the professional training of school teachers .

By

Co ngr ess ional action in 1950, th e Na tional Science Founda tion was
created.
The major purposes of the Foundation wer e to support ba s ic
r esearch, promote manpow er talent through fe llows hips , a nd disseminate scientific inform ation.
The educational fun ctions that the Foundation is author ized and
dir ec ted to perform are to:
1.

2.

d evelop a nd e ncourage th e pursuit of a nationa l
policy for the promotion of basic res ea rch and educa tion in scie nces; . . .
initiate and support . . . scientific r esea rch
potentia l in the mathematica l, physical, medi cal,
biologica l, enginee ring, a nd other sci ences; . . .
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3.

. . . award . . . scholarships and graduate fe llowships in th e mathematical, physical, medical, biological, engineering, and other sciences; . . . 3

In its Thirteenth Annual Re port for the 1963 fiscal year, the
Foundation noted that th e educational programs of the Foundation,
most notably the teacher institutes and co urse content improvem ent
projects, had succeeded in changing the over-all aspect of ed ucation
in the United States.
The Foundation provides no direct paym ents to local school
districts or to state departme nts of education, but most of its payments are to colleges and univ ersiti es or to nonprofit research a nd
profess ional organizations . Its programs increase the supply of
competent mathematics and science teache rs and provide new instructional materials for use in the public schools. 4
The National Defense Education Act.

The National Defense

Education Act was passed in 1958 to mee t certain critical national
needs in American education.

This Act was passed in the wake of

warnings that the United States was fa lling be hind othe r countries in
the scientific fields and the successful Russian launching of th e Sputnik

3
American Association of School Administrators, Th e Federal
Government and Public Schools . A Report Prepared by th e American
Assoc iation of School Administrators, Washington, D. C.; AASA,
1965' pp. 37 - 38.
4 Ibid. , p. 40.
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sate llite.

The immedia te pu r pose of this Ac t was

to

augm e nt the s upply

of highly- trained manpower in fi e lds of sci ence, mathe matics, and
mod ern fore ign language to prote ct and promote th e national s ecur ity.
Subs e qu ent amendm ents ex tended coverage
levels of education.
r ela te directly

to

to

virtually all areas a nd

Inc luded in this Ac t wer e th e following ar eas th a t

the training of additional a nd mor e compe te nt teac hing

per sonnel:
l.
2.

3.
4.

F ede r a l pa rtic ipation in c ollege a nd unive rsity s tude nt
loan funds ,
F e llows hips for gradu a te study,
Grants to . • . ins titution s of higher learning .
to es ta blis h in s titute s for secondary school guida nce
in coun seling pe rsonne l,
Mode rn for eign language in s titute s for e l em entaSy
and s econda ry sc hool language teache rs . . . .

More than l. S million ne ed y stude nts have borrowed over $1. 3
billion in low-inte r es t loans (3 per cen t)

to

he lp fin a nce the ir ed ucation.

A bor r ow e r who becomes a teache r in a public or nonprofit sc hool ,
kind e r garte n throu gh college, may have up
can celled .

to

one -half of his loan

The entire obliga tion may be can celled for teaching in

certain " hards hip" sc hools or teac hing th e me ntally or physically
ha ndi capped.
5 o emars , p. 64.
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Gra nts to state s of more than $170 million have he lped inc r ease
the numb e r of counse lors from 12,000 in high schools to 44, 000 in public
schools through junior college .

By the end of th e 1968-69 school year,

more than 22,000 coun selors and teach e rs preparing to be coun selors
will ha ve attended 703 in s titute s to improve their qualifications. 6
More than 10,000 fellowships c osting about $34 . 5 million ha ve
been awa rded to ad vanced s tud ents and college reache rs for intens ive
study in foreign language s a nd r e lated geographic are as.
By the end of 19 68- 69, more than 100,000 reache rs and othe r educ arion a l personnel will have atte nded ov er 2, 500 institute s for advan ced
s tudy to improve their qualifications.
In a ten year period of tim e , the National Defense Education Ac t
of 1958 ha s provided more than half a billion dollars for stre ng the ning
instru c tion in certain "cr itical " subj ec ts taught in public gr ade a nd
high schools.
The Education Profe s sions Dev elopm ent Act.

On June 29, 1967 ,

the Pre sid ent signed into law The Education Profe ssions De velopm ent
Act whic h consolidate s ma ny of th e programs in pre vious legi s la tion
6 u. S. Departm ent of Health, Educa tion and Welfare. A
Report Prepared by the U. S. Departm ent on the National Defe nse
Ac t (Was hington, D. C. ; Office of Education, Se pte mb er 1, 1968),
pp. 3 - 4.
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and added important new one s for reac her education.

This Ac t

broadened the base of funding for th e purposes of improving th e
quality of teaching and helping to meet c ritical shortages of adequa rely train ed educational pe rsonne l.
Among other things, this Act provided: (1) for the attracting
a nd qualifying of teac he rs to mee t cr itica l shortages, (2) fe llowships
for teachers for careers in e le mentary a nd secondary educa tion, and
(3) ass istance to institutions of high e r education in the training of
persons who are serving or preparing to s erv e as teache rs, and
administrators.
De spite the emphasis on local and state control of the publi c
school system in the United Sta te s, the Federal Governm ent throughout history has had some influence on education.

In r ece nt decad es

thi s influe nce appears to ha ve bee n stre ngth e ned , particularly in the
area of teach er training.
The Court Syste m
The F ede ra l Courts
A major function of the judicial branch of governme nt is to
determine th e constitutionali ty of congressional or legislati ve acts.
Anothe r fun ction is to determine the extent to which pe rforman ce
complie s, or does not co mply, with a particular law.

Whe th er or

not a law or a performance meets co nstitutional r e quire ments is
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determined only when a specific case is brought before the court for
decision as the courts ha ve no authori ty to initiate action.
Hamilton and Mort in discussing the important rol e of the
courts in education s rated :
. . . the function of th e courts is to interpre t leg isla rive
enactments and co nstitutional provisions . . . . However, when it is reme mb ered that th ey hav e the powe r to
interpret both the constitution and statutes, and that in so
many cases more than one interp retation is possible , th e
pow er of the courts in direc ting the course of th e law be comes appare nt and power to inte rpr et th e law as it
applies to educa tional matte rs mea ns, to a very great
7
extent, the pow er to direct the course of education . .
Inasmuch as education is not me ntioned in th e Fed e ral Constitution, it can come befor e the court in an indirect fashion only.

Su -

prem e Court cases affecting education hav e a ris en und er th e First
and Fifth Amendments which deal with civ il rights, th e Fourteenth
Amendment which is concerned with protec tion of all citize ns und e r
the law, the general welfare c lau se, a nd cases invo lving the powe rs
and functions of the states or the Federal C'0vernment.
Especially during th e last quarter -century, three school r e lated proble m areas appear ed: (l) conflicts in which th e schools wer e
involv ed with the question of separation of c hurch and state, and the
guarantee of fr eedo m of speec h, (2) co nflicts over segregnion by
7

Robert R. Hamilton and Paul R. Mort, The Law and Public
Education (Brooklyn: The Foundation Pre ss, Inc., 1959), p. 23.
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race in th e schools, and (3) conflicts between individual rights and
8
the requirements of the stare.
The third classification appears to und e rlin e the acts of local
school boards which hav e brought th e m into conflict with the rights
of reac hing personnel in the federal courts.

Acts dealing with

questions of state pow ers and functions are those concerned with
such reac her rights a s contracts of e mployment, tenure , retirement,
leave of absence, and benefits for injuries and other disabilities.
Such acts tha t touch on the "Bill of Rights" for reachers inc lud e:
me mbe rship in professional organizations, the withholding of
services, loyalty rests and oaths, freedom of expression, a nd fair
labor prac tic es .
A study of th e court cases involving local sc hool board s a nd
rea c hers over the pa st decade, until recently, have evol ved around
contra c tual and salary arra nge ments .

Howeve r, the individual

rights of reachers, as we ll as s tudents , during the last decade have
been strengthened throu g h the co urts and this tr end is likely to
continue.
Ma ny cases have r ecently bee n successfully prosec uted against
teachers themselves for acts involving th e ir failur e to exerc ise proper
ca r e over c hildren entrusted to them. Teachers are also being forced

8
Clark Spurlock , Educauon and the Supreme Court (Urbana ,
Illinoi s : University of Illinois Press, 1955), p. 3.
0
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to assume an e ver-increasing responsibility for th e consequ enc es of

the ir acts involving neglige nce or failur e to act within th e scope of
th eir e mployme nt.
The state courts
Each of th e fifty state s has its own judicial system, with a
court structure similar in many instances to that of the Federal
Gov ernm e nt.

Even though each c ourt decision is binding only in the

state in which it is rendered, many ke y decisions affect education in
othe r state s .
The state courts have r epeatedly upheld the doctrin e that in th e
United States education is a fun c tion of the state and is, the r efore ,
fundamenta lly a matte r of state policy.

9

State courts hav e been more in volved in litigation concerning
education than have th e fed eral c ourts.

Most state s in ca r rying out

the ir responsibilities for e stablishing and maintaining public sc hool
systems have passed voluminous bodie s of law pertaining to education.

The interpre tation and challenging of school laws through

the courts have produ ced an e normous quantity of state court de cisions.

Ove r the years almost all phase s of education hav e at one

tim e or anothe r bee n subj ec t of court action on the state level.
9Pi e r ce, p. 83.
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Actions at law may be c lassified as criminal or civil actions.
In a criminal action, an individual is charged with vio lati ng a law
and a prosec ution follows in the nam e of the government or the
people for the punishment of the crime.

A civil action may be

brought in a court of law to enforce or protect rights of private
persons, or to secure a remedy for the invasion of such rights of
persons or property.
Teachers are not often involved in criminal cases, th ey are
usually concerned with those matters that give rise to a civil action
only.

The same acts, however, which are grounds for civil

litigation may also co nstitute a crim e.

For example, a reacher who

unn ecessari ly places a c hild in fear of bodily harm and, in fact unreasonably strikes the child, has committed an assault and battery
against th e child in which a civ il action for damages may lie .
The police pow e r of the state is designated to limit individual
rights where th ese rights must be co ntrolled for th e common good .
Exactly where the power of th e state to limit individual fr eedom
e nds and the rights of th e individual to act begins are proper
questions for th e courts to decide.

In rna tters affecting the consti-

tutional rights of teac hers, th e Supreme Court of th e United States is
the final arbiter, even though s uch appeals begin at th e state court
level.
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The Utah Courts.

The Utah Constitution provides that:

The judicial power of the state shall be vested in the Senate
sitting as a court of impeachment, in a Supre me Court, in
district courts, in justices of the peace, and such oth er
courts infe rior to the Supreme Court as may be established
by law . lO
Utah law declares that the courts of justice in that state are : (I)
the Senate sitting as court of impeac hment, (2) the Supre me Court, (3)
the District Courts, (4) the City Courts, (S) the Justic e Courts, a nd (6)
the Juv enile Courts.

11

The House of Representatives has the sole power of impeachment,
and th e Senate sirs as a court of impeachm ent.

The Gov e rnor and othe r

s tate judicia l officers, except ju stices of the peace , are liable und er
Utah law for impe achm e nt for high crimes and misde mea nor s or
malfeasa nce in office. 12
The Supreme Court of Utah and th e district courts hav e no direct
relationship to the public sc hool s , but often c onflicts arising in th e
public schools are decid ed by th e sta re courts.

Since local sc hool

districts are state agencies , they cannot be sued without th e ir conse nt.
10 urah, Constitution, Art. 8, sec . l.
11
12

Utah Foundation, p. SO.
Ibid.
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However, in Utah, sovereign immunity has been waived in ord e r to
mak e local school boards respons ible for certain acts of negligence ,
a nd teachers r esponsible for the ir inte ntio nal torts and discre tionary
functions .
Ac tion aga inst a local school boa rd or teac he r in thes e c irc umsta nces where immunity from s uit has been waived ma y be instituted in
the district courts which have exclu s ive original jurisdiction.
District courts are crea ted as courts of general and unlimited
jurisd iction to try all matters , c ivil and c riminal.

Thus, th ey ha ndl e

a ll of the major litigations within the state and are importa nt courts in
the judicial system.

T he judgme nts , orders a nd decrees of th e district

courts are subj ec t to appeal to the State Supre me Court.

13

Gov erning bodie s of first, second, a nd third-cla ss c iti es a nd
county sea t cities in Utah are a uthorized to esta bli s h c ity courts.

Wh e n

city courts are es tablis hed in Utah, th e city judges act as th e ju stices
of the peace for th e precincts involved.

Cases involving fe loni es or

ind icta ble misd emea nors gene ra lly go to the district c ourt after a
prelimina ry hearing in a ju s tic es ' or c ity court.
Civil actions that may be brought into the distri ct court of law to
e nforce or protec t teachers' rights may include contra cts, tenure ,
r etire me nt, and othe r various we lfare matters.

Criminal action

against teac hers may ar ise in areas of tort liability.

13
Ibid. , p. 51.

Injunctions may
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also be sought by local school boards in the district courts against
local teache r associations prohibiting certain concerted action being
take n to interfere with normal school operation.
The juvenile courts in Utah have exclusiv e original jurisdiction
concerning any child who has vio lated any federal, sta te, or local law
or municipal ordinance, or any person under twenty-one years of age
who has viola ted any such ordinance before becoming eighteen years
of age.
Influe nce on education.

The Utah courts have influenced education

within the state, but the courts have generally refu sed to substitute
court dec isions for legis lative direction.

Courts have r ecogni zed the

legislature as the branch of state government wherein authority ex ists
to operate the schools .

14

The co urts are concerned with inte rpreting legislative will or
intent and are loath to substitute their own judgm e nt for l egislative
intent.

In cases where statutes appear to be contradictory or ambigu-

ous, a nd when required to do so, th e co urts will rule.

Whe n li tigation

involves disputes between two or more parties, the courts are called
upon to r e nder judgm ent.

TI1e courts are also called upon to rule on

14
John Clifton Moffitt, The History of Public Education in Utah
(Sa l t Lake City, Utah: Deseret News Press, 1946), p. 328.
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. .
l tty
" of statu tory provtswns.
. .
15
t he consutuuona

The courts tend to support the judgm ent of the loca l school
board unl ess that judgme nt ca n be shown to be capricious or dishones t.
They uphold the actions of school personnel so long as s uch actions
appear to have been r easonable.

The court system is so structured

that a ppeals are permitted from the low er courts to higher courts for
judicial r e vi ew.

While the courts are subject to human e rror, th e

judge s who pres id e over the m do, for the most part, refl ec t not only
the word, but the spirit of the law .

16

It happ ens occasionally that a loca l school board is taken into
court because someone accuses it of not literally complying with the
let ter of the law .

Ge ne rally, the courts hav e given lib eral inte rpr e -

tation to the statutes and th er e by sustained administrative proced ure
when the law s have been s ubstantially obe yed. 17
While th e Utah courts have been libe ral in th e ir decis ions wher e
local sc hool boards are conce rned, infe r e nce should not be mad e that
r easonabl e limitations curtailing administrative procedur es do not
15
Roald F. Campbell , Luvern L. Cunningham, and Rod e ric k F.
McPhee , The Organization a nd Control of American Schools
(Columbus, Ohio: Th e Charles E. Me rrill Books, Inc., 1965), p. 60.

16
17

Ibid . , p. 63.
Moffitt, History of Publi c Education in Utah, p. 337 .
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exist.

The courts hav e stated repea tedly that school boards may

not exceed th e inte nt of the statute. 18

The State Gover nm ent and Education
Although the Constitution of the United States makes no direc t
reference to education, state cons titution s have specific provi sions
which make edu ca tion a legal res ponsibility of th e state.

Much of

this r espons ibili ty is de legated to loca l sc hool boards and to othe r
bodi es , a ll of which become a part of th e state system of ed ucation.
Sta tes are fr ee to exercise all leeway pos s ible , short of violati ng
provisions of th e Federa l Constitution.
The educational system in eac h state is ba sed upon its constitution and s ta tute s, and depends upon the inte rpr e tation of th ese, as
mad e by the state superinte nd e nt of public ed ucation, the state
attorney general , and the courts .

Thu s , eac h sove r e ign state de-

termines i ts own educationa l sys te m.

Suc h uniformity as prevails

among the severa l states has ofte n bee n accomplished through the
policies of the state board of edu cation, the personal leade rship of
the state s uperinte nd e nts, a nd th e work of other memb er s of th e
teac hin g profe ssion.

Tea c hing personnel today are very mobile

and in moving from one state to a nother , bring with th e m customs
and ideas of their original regions.
18 Ibid . , p. 340.
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The state legislature
Most state constitutions contain langua ge whereby the state
legislature is charged with the responsibility of es tablishing and mainraining a system of free public schools.

In the Utah Constitution, for

instance, the provision r eads :
The Legislature shall provide for the es tablishm e nt and
maintenance of a uniform system of public schools, which
shall be open to a ll c hildren of the State, and be fr ee from
sectarian control. 19
The courts of the several states consistently interpreted such
language as shown above as ascribing ple nary power to th e legislature ,
but it is always subject to the limitations of state and fed eral constitutions.
Constitutional and statutory language , court interpretations, and
long practice makes it clear that the legislature of eac h state is th e
"big school board. " Even though state boards of education and other
appropriate state agencies ca n do much to screen and impro ve th e
propos ed legislation, it finally become s th e r es ponsibility of th e
legislature
19

to

decide the ba s ic policy qu es tions regarding schools . 20

Utah, Constitution, Art. 10, sec. 1.

20

Campbell, Cunningham and McPhee, p. 54.
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The state legis latures generally de ter mine, directly or indirectl y, s uc h importa nt is sues in ed ucation as the extent a nd manner
of fin a nc ial support, powe rs of local a nd s tate school boards, minimum qualifications of teac hers , co mpul sory school age and e nforc e ment thereof, textbooks
taught.

to

be used, a nd what sha ll and may not be

Such i ssues directly relate

to

th e s upply and qu ality of

to

adm iniste r th e public school

teachi ng .
The legis la ture ha s the power

system directl y or to d elegate thi s authority to state agenc ies to
ca rry out its policies.

21

Th e legi s lature , how ever, may not div es t

itself of legis la tive authority by ves ting s uc h a uthority in a n indi vidua l
officer or public body.
following

to

The Supre me Court of Illinois had the

say on this matter:

It is clear that the General Assembly cannot de legate its
genera l l egi s lativ e power to d e te rmine wha t the law s hall
be . . . . However, it may a uthor ize others to do thos e
things which it might properly do, but cann~2 do as und ersta ndin gly or advantageous ly itse lf . . . .
21
Ralph Edward Evans, The Le a! Aut hority of Local Sc hool
Boards of Educa tion in Te nn ess ee Doc tor' s disse rta tio n, George
Peabody College for Teach ers, Nashv ille, Tenn. , 1961), p. 31.
22 Board of Education v. Page, 211 N. E. (2nd) 361 Ill. (1965 ).
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In one of the leading cases wherein the legal authority of
legislatures was stated, the Supr eme Court of Indiana stated:
The a uthority over sc hools a nd school affairs . . . is a
central power, residing in the legis lature of the state.
It is for the law making pow er to determin e whether th e
authority shall be exe r c ised by a state board of education,
or distributed to cou nty, township, or city organization
throughout the state. . . . As the power over schools
is a legislative one, it is not exhausted by exercis e . The
legislature, having tried one plan, is not precluded from
trying another. It has a complete choice of methods, and
may change its pla ns as often as it deems necessary or
expedient . . . . 23
The power of state legislatures is exercised in making basic
policy dec isions regarding the public school system within a state .
This pow e r is exercis ed in many ways and yields every influ ence it
ca n muster.

It becom es esse ntial to the operation of good schools,

that local school boards und ersta nd the legal implication s of all
legislative action.
The severa l Utah Legislatures that have acted since statehood
hav e revised the statutes and passed new law s until at present, a
la re;e hody of edicts prescribe in some detail, th e admini stration of
all pha ses of public ed ucation in Utah.
23

clark v. Howorth, 122 Inc. 462, 23 N. E. 946 (1890).
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The Governor
Th e Governor of Uta h is the most important single state official,
and inherent in his office are c ertain significant powers over public
educa tion.
One of the important pow ers of th e Governor is that of
appointing members to important boards and commissions.

In mos t

cases, how ever, such a ppointme nts must be confirmed by th e Senate ,
inc luding me mb ership on th e Utah State Land Board and the Utah State
Re tire ment &lard.

If vacancies occur in any one of th e four e lec tive

offices of: Attorney Ge neral, Secretary of State , Auditor, or
Treasurer, the Governor is r e quired by the Constitution to fill th e
vaca ncy by appointment until the nex t general e lec tion . 24
The Governor has power to control s tate financ es by: (1)
vetoing a line item in an appropriation bill, a nd (2) supervising the
budge ts that are executed by s tate de partm ents a nd agencies .
Gover nor also has th e r e sponsibility

to

r eport

to

Th e

each session of the

Legis lature the condition of th e state , and he may recomm e nd s uc h
measures as he may think necessa ry or d es irable.
24
25

Utah, Constitution, Art. 7, sec. 10.
uta h, Constitution, Art. 7, sec. 8.

25
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The Governor has considerable influence on the appropriations
made by the Legislature to public education.
Utah's Governor, along with the Office of the State Board of
Education, has attempted to play the role of a mediator during
periods of serious controversy between local educational associations and local school boards.

Such mediation attempts were mad e

by a Utah Governor during a controversy between the Box Elder Education Association a nd the Box Elde r County Board of Education in
1965, and similar controversies between the Uintah Education Association and the Uintah Board of Education in 1967, and the Carbon
Education Association and the Carbon County Board of Education in
1968.
The State Board of ExaminersFinancial Departm e nt
The State Board of Examiners consisting of the Governor,
Secretary of State, and Attorney General has great power over th e
affa irs of state agencies.
The legal basis of the Utah Board of Examiners is given in
the State Constitution and reads as follows:

31
Until othe rwis e provided by law, the Governor, Secretary
of State and Attorn ey General s hall constitute a Board of
Examine r s , with pow er to examine all claim s against th e
State exce pt sa laries or co mp e nsation of officers fixed by
law, and perform s uc h othe r duti es as may be pre scribed
by law; and no c laim aga in st th e State, except for salaries
and compensation of officers fixed by law, shall be pa ssed
upon by th e Legislature without having been consid er ed
and acted upon by said Board of Examiners. 26
The Board of Examine r s is , th er efor e , a constitutionally
created body c harged with the duty of exa mining all claims agai nst the
state a nd ha s realized powe r s a nd duti es which make it pote ntiall y one
of th e most powe rful units within th e executive branch of sta te governm ent.
In 1941, the State Departme nt of Finance was es tablis hed to
imple ment the functions r e lating to budge ting, accounting, purc has ing,
and expenditure control.

"In 1963 , the Utah Legislature c hanged the

organization from the comm iss ion type agency to a departm ent with
a n appointed head. " 27
As of 1968, the Direc tor of F inance prepares semi - monthly pay ··
rolls for state offices and e mployees, a nd semi -weekly r egisters for
the pa yme nt of vouch e rs iss ued by s ta te agencies.

These are circ u-

lated to the individual board m e mbe r s for s ignature befor e payme nt
is a uthorized .
26
27

Ge nerally, appro va l is routin e.

Utah, Constitution , Art. 7, sec. 13.
Demar s , p. 217.

However , any ite m
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questioned by a me mb er is defer red for consideration at a r egular
meeting.
No court has yet de termined th e authority that the Board of
Examiners and Finance Department hav e over local school boards .
However, there have been seve ral court cases to de termin e the authority they have over other gove rnmental agencies including th e State
Board of Education a nd the Unive rsity of Utah.
In the first of two cases in which the University of Utah v. Board
of Examiners of the State of Utah, the University contended that si nc e
it was a constitutional corporatio n its claims against appropriated
funds were not claims against th e state and were not s ubj ec t to any

review by th e Board. Th e court decision was that, ". . . the
University was a public corporation not above the power of the
Legisla ture to control, and was subject to th e laws of this state from
tim e -to-time enacted r e lati ng to its purposes a nd gove rnm e nt." 28
In February 1958, a Supreme Court dec is ion in Utah held :
Short of capricious or arbitrary actions, the Board of
Examine rs and its administrative arm, the Commission
of Finance, have th e a uthority to examine a nd approv e or
disapprove of propos ed expenditures, to adopt r esolution s
pertaining to salary sc hedules and personn el ; and the
superintendent of public instruction a nd th e board of education are subject th e r e to in a manner similar to othe r
departments of s tate government. 29
28

umv
· e rsny
· of utah v. Bo ard of Examine rs, 4 U. ( 2d ) 408,
295 P. (2d) 348 (1956).
29
Bate man v. Board of Examiners, 7U. (2d) 221, 3 22 P. (2d)
381, (1958).
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By statute, " the Commission of Financ e shall e xercise accounting
c ontrol over all state de partm ents a nd agencies and prescribe the
manner and method of c e rtifying that funds are available and ad equate
to me e t a ll contracts and obligations. "30 The Office of the State
Board of Education is authorized to apportion state funds to local
sc hool boards by directing the State Treasure r through th e State
Auditor's Office to apportion and distribute th e amounts so de termin ed
among the s eve ral local school districts .

31

One of the major problems and issues assoc iated with th e
organization and administration of education at the state l evel is that
of fi scal independe nc e for the State Board of Education .
The Atto.;:ney Ge neral
The Attorney General is th e pros ec utor or defe nder, as th e case
may be , in all legal actions to whic h th e state or an office r or ag e ncy
of the sta te as such is a party. 32 This office is provided for in th e
State Constitution. 33 He s e rv es as a m ember of the Board of
Examine rs, Board of Canvass e rs, State Board of Loan Commissione r s ,
30

Utah, Code Annotated, 1953, Vol. 7, Replacement, 63-2-21,

p. 138.
31

School Laws of the State of Utah, 1965, 53-8-3, p. 27;
53 - 7 - 3, p. 21.
32
State and Local Gove rnm ent in Utah (Salt Lake City, Utah:
Utah Foundation, 1962), p. 64 .
33

uta h, Constitution, Art. 7, s ec. 18.
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Council of Defense, and the Utah School Employees Re tirem ent Board.
The specific powers and duties that he performs in th e area of
public education are to examine and certify school bonds, give legal
advice to state officials and co unty attorneys, and issue officia l legal
opinions .

His legal opinions, a long with those of the State Superin-

tendent of Public Instruction, hold in educational matters until such
times as they are set aside by a court of competent jurisdiction or by
subsequent legisla tion .
Summaries of opinions give n by the Attorn ey Ge neral on school
matters are published in School Laws of th e State of Utah, 1965.
Several of these opinions are concerned with teac he r personne l.
Local school boards frequent ly r equest a lega l opinion on
matters of public school operation through their superinte nd ents to th e
State Departme nt of Public Instruction.

The State Superinte nde nt may

provide the legal opinion from hi s office or r efer the que stion dir ec tly
to the Office of the Attorney General.

In e ith er case, a local board

of education can ass um e that the legal opinion that it r eceiv es is
binding upon its actions so long as a co urt or subsequent legislation
does not set such opinions aside.
Such opinions on legal inte rpretation of the law are ge ne rally
consid ered to be binding upon all sc hool districts within the State and
not me r e ly upon the indi vidual district that originate s th e r e qu e st.
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The loca l governm ent
Co unty and ci ty sc hool districts hav e been created by s tatute a nd
are thereby state age nc ies, and me mbers of the local school boards
are state officials.

On the other hand, municipal corporations are not

primarily instr uments of state po licy; they are created to e nabl e loca l
communities to regulate a nd admi ni ster their own peculiar local concerns.

While school boards are legally a uthorized to coope rate with

local governmenta l agencies, they have few lega l responsibilities to
loca l gove rnm e ntal agenc ies .
Local governmental units are basica ll y service age ncies to local
school board s and ha ve no contro l whatsoever ov er teaching perso nn e l.
However, th e c ounty com mi ss ion is direc tly involved in the fin a nces
of th e sc hool district from whic h teacher salaries are paid.

The

county co mmiss ion is required by law to l evy and collect th e amount
of tax for the operation of the public sc hools as ce rtified by th e
c ounty or city sc hool board.

111e sc hool di s trict must r e imburse th e

county t r eas ure r its proportionate s ha re of actual costs inc urr ed in
the collec tion of tax for the operation of the public schools.
It is no t uncommon for local sc hool boards a nd city or county
governm ental agencies to share in the cost of certain professional
teachin g pe r so nnel in relation to joint adult education, r ecrea tion al,
or library programs .
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Law e nforcement agencies .
law agencies affect

to

Both the cou nty sheriff a nd local

some ex tent the local school board a nd teaching

personnel, pa rticularly in r elation
The sc hools use these ag encies

to

to

truant or delinqu ent youths.

apprehend a nd de tain students when

necessary, often upon th e request of th e profess ional perso nne l of the
district.
The State Department of Education
One of the esse ntial tasks of governm en t is orga ni zing a nd
administe ring education. All states have crea ted at least minimum
machinery on th e state level for these purposes.

T he respons i bili ty

of the state in the actual adminis tration of schools at the state level
is dis c harged through th e state board of edu ca tion, the state department of education, and th e chief sta te school officer.
Most state boards, in addition

to

exe rcising general control

over th e public sc hools of the state, formul ate edu cationa l polic ies
fo r the s tate, recommend to the governor and th e legislature needed
legislation, present

to

th e governor a budget in which fund s needed

by the sc hool districts of th e state are set forth, distribute federal
funds

to

the va riou s local districts, and a ppoint the profess ional

s taff m embe rs

to

the state department of education upon the

recommendation of the chief s ta te school officer.
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In many cases, th e state board of education is r equir ed to
e nforc e th e r eg ulations of the state imposed e ither by statute or by its
own body. Particularly, i s this the case in the areas of teach er prepa ration and certification.
Te ach e r education
The power to decid e whe the r or not a pe rson is qualified to
teach r e sides with the state .

Leg is lative provisions, state board of

ed ucation policies , s e rvices of state de partments of education, and
advisory groups on th e state level all influence teache r education.
Divisions of te ache r edu ca tion and ce rtification ha ve been
esta blis hed in several state departm ents of education.

T he functions

of s uch division s are to enforce regu lation s conc erni ng tea c he r
pre para tions, a pprove teac her preparation programs, provide profes sional services for upgrad ing teache r education, a nd to recom me nd teac he rs for ce rtification by the sta te board of edu ca tion.
Certifica tion standa rds have bee n r a ised gradually during r ece nt
years a nd th e gene ral trend is toward longer pe riods of pre paration
extending even

to

fi ve years .

More emphasis is be ing placed upon

pre paratio n in th e s ubject matte r s pecialization and th e continuou s
education of teac he r s .
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All teach e rs em ployed by loca l sc hool boa rds mu st be certified
by the state board of education .

However, teac hers wer e once s e-

lec ted and a ppointed by local school boards or by c ommittees of the
loc al school boards without the ne cessity of adh e ring

to

s tate teac he r

preparation and certification sta ndards.
Accrediti ng age nc ies
Another source of rather direc t influ enc e on the public sc hools
i s the accred iti ng agenc ies which are s upported to some ex te nt by th e
srate boards of ed ucation.

Th ese agenc ie s ha ve deve loped ove r the

yea rs to c r ea te more uniformi ty a nd s tandardization in th e kind s of
programs offered a nd to raise th e quality of education provided by the
public school s . Accreditation si mpl y mea ns that a given sc hool m eets
the crite r ia for a good c hool as determin ed by th e age ncy involved.
State boards of education ge nerally assum e th e leade r shi p role
in d e te rmining whi c h public sc hools are to be accr edited .

Campbell ,

Cunnin gham and McPhee s tated t hat Ja me s B. Cona nt had noted the
influe nce of accrediting sta ndards with r e s pect to the e nforce ment of
teache r certifi cation standards a nd r egu lations . 34

34

Campbe ll, Cun ning ha m and Mc Phee, p. 4.59.
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Accreditation age nc ies have no le gal authority over th e public
sc hools, but beca use of the ir influe nce exe rt consid erable control.
Institutions of high er lea rning which ar e accredited agree to acce pt
a ll s tude nt c r edits from high schools whic h a r e also accredited .
Regional accrediting ha s deve loped and Utah is now included in
the Northwest Association of Secondary a nd Highe r Schools .

The

Office of the State [k)ard of Education in Utah ha s d eveloped cri ter ia
fo r the accreditation of e le me ntary a nd junior high schools within the
state.

Most teac her training institution s in the region are a lso

accred ited by the Northwest Association as to over-all quality of
teach e r education.
The Utah Sta te [k)ard of Education
Wh e n Utah becam e a s tate in 1896, the Utah Constitution
provid ed for a State Board of Education and c harged it with the
gener a l control a nd s uperv ision of th e public sc hool syste m.

It

furth er specified that th e board membe rship s hall be de te rmin ed by
e lec tion. 35
In harmony with co nstitutional r e quire m ents, th e Utah Legislatu re ha s provided fo r a State Board of Education a nd spelled out its
com po s ition and respon s ibilities as follows:

35

Utah, Constitution, Art. 10, sec. 8.
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The genera l contro l a nd sup ervision of th e public - sc hool
sys tem is vested in the State Board of Education. It
s hall adopt ru les a nd r egulations to e liminate a nd p revent
all unn ecessa r y duplication of work or ins truction in a ny
branch or division of th e public school sys tem and s ha ll
req ui r e th e gover ning boards of a ll branc hes a nd divi s ion s
of the public sc hool sys tem to put the same into
operation. 36
As of 1968, the Utah State Board of Education had , in addition to
its policy making or regulatory board, obligations for the public
sc hool system, operational or governing board r e sponsibiliti es of one
j unior college, two trad e a nd tec hnica l in sti tutes, state schools for
the d eaf a nd blind, and an adu lt cente r for th e blind.
State Board of Ed ucation r esponsibilities .

In addition to the

broad powe rs granted by the State Co nstitution, many specific powe rs
a nd duti es have been assig ned by law to the State Board of Ed uca tion .
Som e of th e initia l respons ibilities accepted by th e Uta h State
Board of Education consisted prima rily of teac he r certification,
giving direc tion to the high sc hool mov e m ent, administe ring of state
school fund s, and securin g a uniform s ta te -wide sys tem of ad minis rrarion a m.l s upervis ion through the co nsolida tion of dis tricts und er
co unty boards .

The num ero us fun ctions of the State Board of Edu-

ca tion today have e m erged as the operation of the public school s has
grown more c omplex, a nd the need for edu ca tional serv ices increased .
36

School Laws of the State of Uta h, 1965, 53 -2-12 , p. 7.
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Prior to 1915, the State Board of Education e mployed four profess ion al people : State Superinte nd e nt, De puty State Supe rinte nde nt,
Lib rar y Secretary, and State High School Inspector.

The State Board

of Education ha s broade ned the scope of its r es ponsibilities ove r the
years .

In 1967, th e State Department of Education had a professiona l

staff of 167 a nd a cle rical staff of 166 .

Much of the growth in r ece nt

years i s the direct r es ul t of f ederally aided progra m s .

Approximate ly

55 per cent of the tota l staff in 1967 co uld be attributed to federally
s timula ted activities .
State Board of Education me mbers hip.

Early Utah settle rs

brought with them a concept of ce ntra li zed control of sc hools.

Th e

Uni vers i ty of Deseret ( Utah ), with its Chancellor and Boa rd of
Regents, operated much as a territoria l board of education.
Since statehood , seve ral c hanges ha ve taken place in the
com position, method of selec tion, and responsibilities of the State
Board of Education.

On April 5, 1896, an act wa s passed by Utah's

f irst Legislature tha t stated:
The State Board of Education s hall consist of th e State
Su per inte nd e nt of Public In str uc tion, th e Pres id ent of the
Utah Unive rsity, the Principal of the State Agricultural
College and two other persons of large experience a nd
e minent professio nal sta nding to be appoi nted by th e
Gover nor by and wi th the consent of th e Senate for a
pe riod of four years . 37
37

Laws of Utah, 1896, c . 130, sec. l.
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By 1915, the m e mb e r s hip of the State School Board was inc r eas ed to nin e.

38

Three me mb e rs we r e ex-officio and six me mbe r s

we r e appointed by the Gove rnor, with consent of the Senate for a six
yea r te rm. 39
In 1935, a provision was made by law for a State Board of Education consisting of th e Sta te Supe rinte nde nt and, " . . . nin e othe r
pe rsons appointed by seven r egional school board con ventions; or by
the governor by and with the conse nt of the s e nate. . . . "40 Th e
term of membe rship was for s eve n years.

The State Superinte nde nt

becam e an ex - officio me mber of the board. 41
In 1951, the term of office for me mbers was shortened to six
years, and all qualifi ed r egiste r ed e lectors of the district could
participate in nominating conventions wi th provision be ing mad e for
s upple me ntary nomination by pe tition.
Legis lation pas sed in 1953 c hanged the term of office of board
me mbe r s to four years a nd provided for four vacanci es at one
38

Laws of Utah, 1915, c . 109, s e c . l.

39

utah State Board of Educ ation, Historical Perspe ctive on
Ma ·or Educa tiona! Changes in Utah, 184 7-1966. A Re port Prepared
by the Uta h State Board of Edu cation Salt Lake City, Utah: Utah
State Board of Education, 1966), p. 10.
40
41

Laws of Utah, 1935, c . 56, s e c . l.

Historical Pe rspec tive , p. 11.
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e lec tion and fiv e , two years la ter.

42

As of 1968, the State Board of

Education was composed of nine me mbers , e lected from seven judic ial
districts on a non-parti sa n ballot at th e tim e of the gene ral elec tion.
The state s uperinte nd ent
of public instruction
Each s tate has provided for a chi ef administrative office r of th e
public school system, e ithe r by constitutional provi s ion or statutory
enactm ent.

In general, he serves as the exec uti ve officer of the

state boa rd of education.

He is generally c harged with overall s uper -

vision of the public schools, the organization and functioning of the
s ta te departm e nt of edu ca tion in acc orda nc e with established policy,
preparation of c urri c ulum guides a nd courses of study, the collec tion,
ana lysis, and interpretation of educa tional statistics, e nforce m ent of
minim um s tandards, the issuance of teacher ce rtification , approval
of school building plans, preparation of budgets, s ubmission of
r eports to other governm ental bodies , the distribution of s tate funds
in accorda nce with law s a nd polic ies and a pproval of s tandards for
.
43
teac he r preparanon.
In many cases , th e s uperintende nt also has the pow er to
inte rpre t school laws and to decide contro versies appealed to him
42
43

Ibid.
Pierce, p. 4 7.
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from local school board s . An increasing function is to serve as
s pokes man for the public sc hools in matte rs concerned with school
objectives, achi evement of ed ucational aims , and educational needs.
A growing tr end e mphasizes his r esponsibility for providing continuous leadership in bridging the gap between teac her associations and
loca l school boards.
Utah State Superintende nt.

Utah made provisions for a te rri-

torial school superintendent in 1851, following the recomm e ndation of
Governor Brigham Young.

Th e Legislative Assembly passed th e

following resolution in respons e to this r ecommendation:
Resolved by th e Gove rnor and the Legislative Ass e mbly
of the Territory of Utah, that the Chancellor and Board of
Regents of the Uni versity of Des e r e t, are hereby au thorized to appoint a Superintendent of Primary School s, for
the Territory of Utah , unde r the ir su pervision a nd
discretionary control. 44
From 1851-62 th e Office of Superinte nd e nt was fill ed by appointme nt by the Board of Regents of the University of Deseret. Th e educational program of the territory during this pe riod was a unified
system from gr·aJe one through the univ e rsity, under the dir ection of
the Rege nts.
44

Laws of the Territory of Utah, 1851, " A Resolution Creating
the Office of Supe rintend ent of Commo n Schools . "
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The Office of the County School Superintendent was created by
statute in 1860.

The County School Superintendent was required to

report the status of the district schools direc tly to th e Te rritorial
Superinte ndent.
In 1865, the law was c ha nged to provide for th e annual elec tion
of the Te rritorial Superintendent by the Legislature and the Superintendent was to make his report annually to the Legislative Assembly
rather than be responsible directly to the Regents. 45
The law was changed in 1876 wherein the Territorial Superintend ent was elected by popular vote of the people. In 1887, th e passage
of the Edmunds-Tucker Law by th e United States Congress abolished
the Offic e of Territorial Superintendent of Common Schools a nd
replaced it with the Office of Territorial Commissioner of Schools.
From 1887 until statehood in 1896, th e Commissioner of School s was
a ppointed by the Territorial Supreme Court. 46
By 1890, the duties of th e Territorial Commissioner of Schools
.inc luded a variety of activities.

A statute enacted in 1890 provided

the ba s is for almost all of the functions necessa ry to give ge neral
45
Laws of the Territory of Utah, 1865, sec. 6 of "An Act
Consolidating and Amending the School Laws. "
46

Moffitt, The Hi story of Public Education in Utah, p. 75 .
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administrative control to the territorial schools, and with a few
minor changes, th e current law as of 1968 governing the State Supe ri ntendent of Public Instruction's supervisory and administrative authority
remained much the same as it was written almost a century befor e.
Since statehood, this official has bee n known as the State
Superintendent of Public Instruction and until 1951 was e lected by
popular vote of the people.

In that year, constitutional amendments

and r e lated statures provided for the State Superintendent of Public
Instruction to be appointed by and be responsible to th e Office of the
State Board of Educati~n. 47
There hav e been many legislative c hanges dealing with th e
amou nt of salary that a State Board of Education could pay its exec utive officer, and it was not until 1963 that the Board wa s free to set
the salary of the State Superintendent without statutory limitation .
Consistent with the State Constitution, legislative statures
explicitly describe the procedure for designation of a State Superin tend e nt of Public Instruction and his duties .

The State Superintendent

has " . . . full power to inves tigate all matters perta ining to th e
public schools", and " . . . perform such other duties as the State
47

Utah State Board of Educatio n, Historical Pers pective, p. ll.

47
Board of Education may require. n48
The Utah State Superintendent of Public Instruction is the execu rive officer through which the State Board of Education carries out th e
administration of its policies and th e l egal mandates placed upon it by
the Utah Legislature .

He also selects the me mbers of his staff and

recommends th eir employment

to

the State Board.

Included among the State Superintendent's responsibilities are
the following assignments: visiting the principal schools in eac h
district once per year, advising with local sc hool district officials in
promoting the interest of ed ucation, giving written answers

to

all

qu es tions concerning the school law, preparing a bienni al school report
to

the Governor, the United States Commissioner, and others, pre -

paring a budget for the State Departme nt of Public Instruction, and
holding annual conventions for local school district superintend ents. 4 9
He a lso serves as the legal adviser

to

loca l school boards and hi s

decisions concerning the law, ". . . s hall be held

to

be correct and

final until set aside by a court of com pe te nt jurisdiction or by
subsequent legi s lation." 50
48

School Laws of the State of Utah, 1965, 53-3-2, p. 10; Utah,
Constitution, Art. 7, sec. 19.
49

50

School Laws of the State of Utah, 1965, Title 3, c . 3.
School Laws of the State of Utah, 1965, 53 - 3-4, p. 10.
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As of 1968, the State Superintend ent of Public In str uction in
Utah was ass uming an important and necessary role in m ediating
serious disputes between teac her group s and local sc hool boards.
Severa l instances had r ecently occurred in which he was instrume ntal
in r esolving such diffe r e nces .
The local school district
Local public school distr icts in th e Uni ted States are a rms of
s ta te government esta blished by mandates of state legislatures

to

ens ure the rights and privileges of a fr ee ed uca tion to the people.
School districts are the basic governm e nta l units throug h whic h a
s tate can fulfill its constitutional obligations and throu gh which the
exerc ise of local control of sc hools i s effec ted.
A local school district cons ists of a geographical area , ofte n
conterm inous wi th some other local unit of governm e nt, wi thin which
a loca l school board representing the c itize ns has responsibility for
the opera tion of th e public sc hools in that district. Such districts are
giv en s pecific gra nts of power by the state , frequ e ntly including th e
pow er to sell bond s, collect taxes, a nd make use of th e proceeds for
the public sc hools of the district, su bj ect only

to

fede ral, s tate, a nd

loca l laws , regu lations of the state educational departme nt, a nd
public opinion.
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In Utah there are forty school di stri cts a nd each is an a rm of
the State Legis la tu re.

All are required

to

follow s pecific laws and

regulations e na c ted by the Legislature and administered by the Uta h
Departm ent of Public In stru c tion.
The local sc hool board.

The local sc hool board, in th e fram e -

work of American gover nm ent, is semi-autonomous in nature and
governed by appointed or e lected lay me n. . School board me mbe rs
pla y a very meaningful role in every American community.
Me mbers of a loca l school board act in the pe rformanc e of a
sta te function, and th ey are state officers .

They poss ess no inherent

pow er s nor are any powe rs co nfe rred upon th e m by the local community.

The co urts are agr eed that a local school boa rd may

exerc ise the following powe rs a nd no othe r s: (l) those which ha ve
been expressly conferred upon it by s tatute , (2) those which may be
f airly implied from express grants, a nd (3) those w hic h a r e essential

to

the accomplis hm e nt of the purpose for which th e local

sc hool board wa s c r eated.
When called upon

to

review th e discr etion of a local sc hool

boa rd, th e courts will inquire wh e ther the board acted within th e
scope of its authority, whe the r it followed the proced ure prescribed
by statute, a nd whether it had some r easonable basis for its actio ns .
The board's ac tion will be overruled by a court of law when it has

50
acted arb itrarily, unreasonably, under an erroneous theory of the
law , or without any s ub s tantial basis of fact.
A local school boa rd must exercise the authority imposed upon
i t by statute whe re th e e xe r cis e of suc h authority in vol ves discr e tion
or judgm ent.

A school boa rd may delegate a uthority to othe rs to

ma ke recommendations, pa rticularly in the area of th e e mployme nt,
co mpe nsation, a nd dismi s sal of teachers; but if a final ac tion
involves the exercise of judgm ent or discretion, that action mu st be
take n by the boa rd.

The local sc hool board does have the a uthority

to d elegate to others the pe rformanc e of a purely ministerial

fun c tion.
To expedite its responsibilities, the local sc hool boar d mu st
be aware of its legal authority.

As the legislative body of a school

distri c t, it mu s t adopt operational policies a nd procedures a nd be
r es ponsible as a bod y for the ir im ple me ntation.

51

CHAPTER III
THE LEGAL AUTHOR ITY OF LOCAL SCHOOL
BOARDS IN THE STATE OF UTAH WITH
RESPECT TO TEACHING PERSONNEL
Historica l Perspective
Local school boards are beco ming increas ingly aware that the
quality of education is r elated dir ectly to the quality of the me n and
women who serve as teac he rs in the sc hool systems.

Th e Am e rican

teach e r had a humble origin, but through the years he has e leva ted
his status to one of grea t social significance, if not one of ge nuin e
public r es pec t a nd appreciation.

During the colonial period indivi-

duals set thems el ves up as teache rs and organized th e ir own private
school s .

The principal crede ntial for these ea rly schoolmasters was

the ability to read and write.
Progress in the selection and training of teachers advanced
rapidly in New England and the privilege of teaching was sanctioned
by civil and eccles iastical a uthorities.

The practice of empow ering

committees of laymen to examine teac hers was adopted and
eventually assumed by the severa l states und er their ple nary power
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over education.
As a group, teachers today are much more professional than
those who were teac hing a century or more ago.

The right to pra ctice

teaching, how ever, is still guarded through government or some
instrumentality of government. Admission to the teaching professio n
comes through licensing, but admissio n to practice is generally
dependent upon being hired by a local school board .
Teachers hold their pos ition, receive salaries, enjoy certain
rights, and have definite limitations in what they may and may not do,
all becaus e the state by ena ctmen t of s tatutes and courts by interpreration of laws have so decreed .
The problems connected with salaries and working conditions
have always been of vita l concer n to public school teachers. Sala r ies
of teachers hav e been co nsiderably increased in the last decade, but
are apparently still not considered high e nough by man y, both in a nd
out of the professions.

A chief source of teacher discontent is

working conditions, except perhaps in the case of the ma n who is the
sole support of his family.
1

1

carroll Atkinson and Eugene T. Maleska, The Story of
Education (2d ed . rev.; Philadelphia a nd New York: Chilton Book
Co., 1965), p. 384.
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Even though wor king conditions vary in diffe rent sc hool
sys te ms, gene rally speaking, reache rs have expressed discontent du e
to such problem s as ove rsi zed c lasses, cle rical work, severe discipline proble ms, lack of prope r faciliti es and equipm ent, unsympathe t ic
or inept administrators, a nd com pulsory atte ndanc e at evening

.

mee ungs .

2

The teach ers of Am e rica , how ever, are organized a nd fo r more
than a hundred yea rs th e largest s ingle organization of reac hers, the
National Education Association (NEA ), has been the spoke sman for th e
majority of reachers of the nation.

Th e s econd larges t national

organization is the Am er ica n F ed eration of T each ers

(A F of T).

While reacher associations have championed be tter ed ucationa l
opportunitie s for boys a nd g irls , th ey have not ignored th e need for
higher salaries a nd welfare be nefits.

It is no t uncommon for eac h

legi s la tive sess ion in ea c h sta te to find s tate reacher ass ociations
lobbying for passage of reacher welfare and increased salary bill s .
Spurred on by teac he r organizations a nd by the exa mple of
indu stry, local sc hool boards have e ffec ted many improve m ents in
salarie s, fring e benefit s, a nd working conditions in r ece nt years.
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Strong local teacher orga nization s have also effected loca l
school board polic y in several ways, among which are : (1) voicing
positions on cru c ial educational issu es , (2) studying loca l proble m s ,
(3) exerc ising unusual strength for or against issu es, (4) intervening
in political affairs, and (S) s upporting i ts own local m embers hip for
l ead ership for political posts .
For many yea r s it has been customary for the r epres e ntatives
of teacher organizations to meet with local sc hool boards to discu ss
sala ry and welfare matte r s, but the prac tice of teach e rs vo ting to
selec t a bargaining agent fo r all professional staff me mber s as
occurred in New York in Jun e of 1961 i s of more recent origin.
It has become quite obvious to many local school boards that
the actions teac he rs a r e taking through th e ir professiona l organizations at th e national, state, a nd local levels to collec tive ly bargain
bodes widespread controversy in the years ahead.

Th e power and

dissatisfaction of teache rs through the ir organizations have a lready
been r egistered against local school boards through strikes and
sanctions.

It appears that state legislatures may still be called upon

to e nact negotiation laws a nd the courts will continually be called
upon to clarify the issues.

Thu s, it becomes increasingly

im -

portant for local school boards to not only be come full y aware of the
law, but to adh e r e to its principle s in ord e r to pro vid e a n optimum
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educational program for boys a nd girls in a professio nal and legal
manne r.
Utah bac kground
The first perma ne nt settlers in Utah (1847) we r e m embe rs of
the Churc h of jesus Christ of Latter -da y Saints, commonly known as
Mormons, who had strong convi ctions concerning the need for ed ucation. The Mormon s, believing that education was essential for their
sal vation, esta blished sc hools which r efl ected th e ir basic valu e s
wh e r ever they settled . 3 Thus r e lig iou s i ns truc tion r e main ed a
dominant obj ec tive for severa l decades . As othe r r e ligious gr oup s
ca m e to Utah these goal s of educa tion me t with s eve r e c riti c is m a nd
grad ually ed uca tion beca me more secular in nature.
Uta h' s fir s t tea he rs we r e we ll educa ted for the ir day a nd tim e ,
but because of the abs e nce of high schools a nd teach e r training
institution s in the fronti er, th ere was soo n a shortage of qualified
teachers.

4

T her efor e , on e of the first acts of the Legislative

Ass e mbly of the Territory of Deseret (Utah) was th e es tablishm e nt
of the Unive rsity of Desere t to train an adequ a te s uppl y of teache rs
3

Uta h State Board of Education, His torical Pe rspec tive on
Major Educa tiona! Changes in Utah, 1847 -1966. A Report Prepared
by the Utah State Board of Ed ucation (Salt Lake City, Uta h: Utah
State Board of Education, 1966), p. 14.
4

Ibid. , p. 18.
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and provide a m ethod of educational control.
for two years (1850-1852).

The University la s ted

However, it was r e - es tablished in 1869,

and within a few years a normal school division was added which
offered financial assistance as an induce ment for individuals to become
teac he rs.
Teacher ability enha nced .

The ability of Utah' s earl y teachers

was not markedly en hanced until after the turn of th e century.

The

normal schools, the Brigham Young Academy, teac her institutes,
summer schools, and county and state teacher associations all
5
contributed toward this improv e ment.
Only during s hort pe riods of time in Utah ' s hi story has th er e
been a sufficient number of well - trained teachers to fill all teachi ng
positions.

In addition to the existing economy of th e tim es , and both

world wars, th e lack of a graded school organization in ea rl y Utah
contributed to the teacher shortage. 6 High schools were a lmost non existe nt in the Territory and only a few were organized until well
after Uta h beca me a State in 1896.

5
John Clifton Moffitt, Th e History of Public Education in Utah
(Salt Lake City, Utah: Deseret News Press , 1946), p. 283.
6

Ibid. ' p. 284.
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The Unive rsity of De s er e t, and the nce the Unive rsity of Uta h
wa s the only teach e r tra ining ins titution for seve ral year s .

It was

forced to admit stude nts with very m eage r training for college du e to
th e fact that few, if any, high schools or preparatory schools existed.
How eve r, at th e tim e th e Unive rsity of Dese ret was founded in 1850,
plans we r e mad e and late r imple mented for the establis hm e nt of othe r
branc h in s titutions a s co nditions warranted and as the common s c hools
needed train ed rea c hers .
Small district s c hools in the s eve ral countie s we r e ·rh e patte rn
of school organization in Utah for many years whe r ein local tru s tees
held th e right to s e lec t rea c hers.
With the e stabli s hm e nt of a State &lard of Education and a
State Supe rinte nde nt of Public Instruction by c onstitution a nd s tatute
in 1896, the e ntire ed uca tional program be ca me more ce ntralized .
The tra ining a nd certification of teac he rs becam e mor e unifi ed , high
schools becam e more num e rous, s ma ll s chool distric ts were
consolidated and other norm a l training institutions we r e es tablished.
Church supported training s c hools.

Beginning with th e Brig ham

Young Acade my in 1875, th e Mormons e stablished a numbe r of
acade mi e s in Utah .

While the primary obj ective of th es e c hur c h

aca de mies was to give religious instru c tion, in addition, ma ny
students r ecei ved training whi c h enabl ed the m to e nte r tea c hing.
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This system of academies continued until the ea rly part of the 20th
Centur y, during whic h time s ignifica nt contribution s were made to
educating the youth of Utah .
Uta h teac he r organizations
Schools had bee n esta blished in Utah several years be for e local
a nd territorial ass ociation s of teachers were organize d in 1870; 7
how ever, small sc hoo l districts, difficulty of communication, and
limited, s low transporta tion were not c onducive to the development
of profess ional teach e r organization.
"The specific need for organized efforts of teach ers," in earl y
Utah, "was uniqu ely e mbedded in th e unsolved proble m s of the
school s a nd not alone in th e need for gene ral cultural con racts . . . . "8 1l1e objective for es tablishing education associations
i n Uta h was then a nd remai ns today the promotion of the advanceme nt of th e efforts of school teac hers.

0. H. Riggs, Te r ritorial

Superinte nd e nt of the Uta h Di strict Schools , from 187 4 untill87 7,
s tated in hi s report concerning th e Territorial T eache rs Asso cia tion
7

Joh n Clifton Moffitt, A Century of Service - - 1860- 1960, A
History of th e Utah Education Association (Sal t Lake City, Utah:
Deseret News Press, 1961), p. 20.

8 .

Ibtd. ' p. 27.
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as organized in 1870 that:
T he obj e cts of this associatio n are to s ecure unity of
a c tion on the pan of school officers, to s e cur e a uniform
syste m of conduc ting school s , a nd for the mutual bene fit
of all conn ec ted with school work throughout the Te rri tory. 9
Ove r the yea rs, teacher s have apparently becom e more a nd
more con vinced of th e need for well-de signed local and state educationa l a s s ociations in Utah.

February 1910 was an important mile -

stone in the hi s tory of the Utah Educ ationa l Association (UEA) as thi s
was the tim e that a Constitution and Articles of Incorporation wer e
officially approved by the me mbe rship. 10 One of th e most dis tingui s hing c haracteristics of Uta h teac he rs through th e years has
been th e unu s ually high per ce nt of teache rs having me mb ers hip in
the loca l , state and national associations .

ll

Annu a l mee tings of th e Utah Educ ation Association ha ve been
the mode for more than fifty yea r s .
l.

2.
3.
4.

5.

The purpos e s ha ve bee n to:

inform th e teac he rs on improved tec hniqu es of
teac hing,
a dd to th e ir knowl edge of s ubje ct matte r,
e nha nc e th e ir cul tura l appr ec iations and
und e rsta ndings ,
provid e s oc ial contac ts with othe r profe ssionals, ij_I;)d
ce m ent th eir inter est to th e purpose s of th e UEA. -

9 o. H. Riggs, Bie nnial School Re port 1874-75.
10
Moffitt, A Ce ntury of Serv ice , p. 52.
ll
Ibid. , p. 71.
12

.

Ibld.' p. 72 .
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The Utah Education Associatio n had become the directing forc e
behind local teacher groups in th e ir pursuit of a greater voice in
local school district ed ucational matters.

Local school boards in

Utah were finding the UEA to be the source behind teacher strength
and unity when attempts we re made to negotiate with local te ache r
groups on local school proble ms.

Teacher Ce rtification
Overview
The statutes of all states conta in provisions for the certification
of public school teach ers.

Usually, the stares prescribe the quali-

fications which a teac her ca ndidate mu s t m ee t and delegate to some
board or official the duty of dete rmining whether the sta ndard s have
bee n m e t.

The board or official autho rized to issue certificates may

not r efus e, how ever, to issue a certificate without a good cause.
A teacher's certificate is not a co ntract betwee n the state a nd
the teacher.

It is only a license , a nd since it is a me r e privilege

conferred by the state, the state may r evoke it.

The term "certifi-

cation" s imply implies a legal device by which the state assures that
all who reach shall possess ce rtain minimum pe rsonal and professional qualifications.
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Admission to th e teaching profession is regulated by law , a nd
local school boards are prohibited by law from e mploying unqualified
teachers.

The teacher is d etermined "qualified" under th e law when

he has been certified.
The courts hav e univ e rsally agreed that loca l sc hool boards
may legally demand more than the minimum requirements as ordinarily indicated by a certificate as elig ibility for e mployme nt of their
.
teac h mg
pe rsonne l . 13

Local school boards are not legally bound to pay for services
r ende red by teache rs who hav e no certifi cate.

We r e it othe rwise ,

the law requiri ng that only certified teache rs may teac h in the state
would be defeated. 14
In most states, if a teac her without a proper certificate is
e mployed for a position, the contract of e mploym ent is not binding.
However, in a few states, a teacher may be e mployed without holdin g
a certificate at the tim e of e mployment if it is obtained before the
date set for service to begin. 15
13

Madaline Kinter Re mmle in, School Law (2d ed. r ev.;
Danville , Illinois: Th e Inte rstate Printers and Publishers , Inc .,
1964), pp. 4-5.
14

Robe rt R. Hamilton and Paul R. Mort, The Law and Public
Educatio n (2d ed. rev.; Brooklyn: The Fou ndation Pre ss, Inc.,
1959), p. 358.
15
Remm le in, p. 4.
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Uta h background
On March 3 , 1852, th e Leg islative Ass e mbly of the Te rritory
of Des e ret ( Utah ) created school districts to be ad mini ste r ed by loca l
school boards.

A me thod of teac her selection was the n e stablis hed

as follows:
It sha ll furth er be the d uty of the county court to a ppoint
in the ir r espective countie s a board of examine rs to
consist of three competent men, whose duty it shall be to
hea r and de te rmin e th e qualifications of school teac he rs,
a nd all applicants of good moral c haracte r that are con side r ed compe tent, shall r eg e ive a certificate to th e
effect signed by th e board. 1
It becam e apparent by 1876 that th e procedur e for exami ning
and ce rtifying teachers was inadequa te, a nd i n 1880 th e statute was
c ha nged whi c h made it mandatory that the s uper inte nd ent of the
county was to beco me one of th e exami ning board.

A s ig nificant

pe na l ty in te rms of loss of sc hool r e ve nu e was the n placed upon
local school boards whi c h fail ed to abide by the te rms of th e law.

17

Utah was admitted to s tate hood in 1896 and its Constitution gave
gene ra l adm inistrative pow er of the public sc hool syste m

to

the State

Board of Education, and placed the r es pon s ibility for e nacting the
16
Laws of th e Te rritory of Utah, 1852, sec . 3 of " An Act in
Re lations to Common Sc hools. '
17

Laws of the Te rri tory of Utah, 1880, c. 19, s ec. 11.
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laws which would provide for a s yste m of free public schools on th e
Legislature . T he newly c r eated State Board of Education was authorized by the Legislature

to

iss ue state diplomas a nd ce rtific ate s

to

"professional teachers . " 18 Suc h diplomas we re va lid for life , unle ss
r evoked for cause or unl es s the hold er allowed a space of fiv e con s ecutive years to pass without purs uit of teaching.

19

Th e Office of

th e State Board of Education d iscontinu ed issuing life diplomas in 1935.
The law further stated that the normal ce rtificates and normal
diplomas as issued by th e Uni versity of Utah, when endorsed by th e
Chairman of th e State Board of Education, s hall have the force of
State c ertificate s. 20 An unde rstanding with the Unive rsity of Utah
ove r the issuing of certifica te s was reach ed, howev er, in 1934, thus
providing th e Office of th e State Board of Edu cation with comple te
control ove r tea c her c e rtifi ca tion.

21

Re quire ments for teac hing ce rtificate s we re upgraded,
beginning in 1922. Afte r 194 2, beginning e le m entary teac he r s we r e

IR
19

Laws of Uta h, 1896, c . 130, sec . l-5.
School Laws of the Sta te of Utah, 1965, 53-2 -16, p. 7.

20
21

School Laws of the State of Utah, 1965, 53 - 2-19, p. 8.

Utah Sta te Board of Educa tion, Historical Perspec tiv e , p. 19.
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r equired to have four years of training as we r e secondary school
reac he rs.

A new bi- level reacher certification program was initia ted

in Utah in 1966.

Teac hers co mpl e ting a n approved four-y ear prepa-

ration program could continue to be issued a Basic Profe ssional
Certificate, while those ex tending their educa rio n to include a fifth
year cou ld qualify for a Profess ional Ce rtificate provided they had
taught successfully for a th ree-year pe riod.
Utah Stare Board of Education sole issuing agency.

As of 1934,

the Office of the State Board of Education had th e sole powe r to issue
public school te aching certificates a nd diplomas which implied that
all other requirements had bee n me t such as moral c ha racter,
personality, ability to teach, a nd other factors deem ed to be of
prime importance to the success of the public school system. 22
Utah certification law s
All teachers in th e Utah public schools must hold a reac hing
certificate issu ed by the Office of th e State Board of Education befor e
they ca n legall y a ccept employment.

Certifica ted reachers mu st

complete a four -year prescribed college pr ogram culminating in a
Bache lor ' s Degree, and in order to renew a certificate a dditional
credit must ha ve bee n earned during the life of the certificate.
22

Attorney General Opinion, No. 133, May 23, 1934.
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Teacher certifica tion is the primary process through which th e
Office of the Utah State Board of Education discharges its r esponsibility
for the admission, preparation and in- service training of teachers .
By statute, it is the duty of the State Board of Education to set the
standards and to lead th e way toward constant improve me nt of teache r
educa tion and growth opportunities for teachers in Utah.
General statutory requirements for certification.

Though the

legislature has de legated primary responsibility to th e State Board of
Education for determining teacher certifica tion standards, the
statutes spell out some specific r equire me nts and giv e some overa ll gu ideli nes to be used by th e board.
Th e major legislative r equire me nts are:
l.

2.

23

The candidate mu s t" . . . ex hib it satisfactoL·y
evidence of good moral c haracte r . . . " a nd
be " . . . fr ee from serious infectiou s and
hereditary diseases a nd found to pos sess the
requisite scholarship and culture . .. 23
The ca ndidate must mee t". . . the scholarship,
training a nd ex perience . . . " requir e me nts
specifi ed by the State Board of Education, but the
board must announce any changes in these r e quirements one year in adva nce of the date th e cha nge
is to be imple m ented . 24

School Laws of th e State of Utah, 1965, 43-2 -16, p. 7.

24
School Laws of the State of Utah, 1965, 53-2-18, p. 8.
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3.

4.

The candidate being recommended by a state
s upported institution mu st " . . . demonstrate a
reasonabl e und ersta ndin g of the fundamenta ls of
history and the principles, form of governm ent,
and economic system of the United States as a
basis for responsible citizenship. "25
The candidate is required to %ave r eceived
instruction in school health. 2

Role of higher institutions in certification.

The dir ec t handling

of adm issions, preparation, and continuing education of teaching
personne l in Utah is primarily delegated

to

institutions of high er

l earning.
Under th e "approved - program a pproach" to teacher certification,
whe n a n in stitution of higher learning in Utah has been approved by
the Stare Board of Education for offering teac he r education programs,
the Board iss ues reac hing certifi ca tes
recommended by that institution.

to

individuals who have been

Recommendations from such

approv ed institutions indicate that the indi vidua ls have satisfactorily
com pleted programs of study which have been approved for the
pre paration of reachers in the category r eco mm end ed .
processes lead ing

to

The

approval of s uc h teac he r trai ning programs

includ es vis i ting the institutions a nd evaluating their programs wit h
25

Utah, Code Annotated, 1953, Vol. 5, Replacement, Pocket
Supplement, 1967, 53 -1-18, p. 234.
26

School Laws of the State of Utah, 1965, 53 - 2- 26, p. 8.
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tea ms of professional personnel selected by and unde r th e direction
of the Office of the State Superinte nd ent of Public Instruc tion. 27
Classification of certificates.

Certificates, as of 1968, are of

such rank and classification as th e Office of th e Sta te &lard of &!uca tion de te rmined and are valid for a period of not to exceed fiv e
yea rs. 28
The Office of the Uta h State Board of &!ucation, as of 1968,
issues two general teaching certificates: a Basic Professional Certificare which was mandatory and a Professional Certificate which was
per missi ve.

Both certificates are va lid for fiv e years .

Und erlying the Professional Certifi ca te is a n improve me nt
program .

The chief characte ristics are: (l) a fifth yea r of uni versity

training in specified areas, a nd (2) r ecommendations from the local
school district authorities indicating that the teache r has co mpl e ted
a minimum of three years of s ucc essful profess ional service.

The

Profe ssional Ce rtificate has not been imple mented as a r equire me nt
and reac hers c urr ently certifica ted may conti nu e to teac h on th e
Basic Professional Certificate as long as that certificate i s kept valid.
27
Utah Sta te &lard of &! ucation, Standards for Certification of
Utah School Pe rsonnel. A Report Prepared by the Utah State Board
of Education (Salt Lake City, Utah: Uta h State Board of Education,
April, 1968), p. iii.
28

School Laws of the State of Utah, 1965, 53-2 -17, p. 8.
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Each type of teaching certificate may be i ssued with th e genera l
e ndorsem ent of either e le m entary or seco ndary. An e le me ntary
teaching endorsement is va lid in gr ades one through six a nd is va lid
in kindergarten when standard s hav e been met for kind erga rten effici ency.

This endors e ment is a l so va lid in junior high school grades

seven throug h nine, provided the individua l has a s ubj ec t major a nd a
s ubj ec t minor, or a composite subject major in subj e cts he is assig ned
to teac h.

29

A seconda r y tea c hing endor se me nt is valid in grades seven
through twelve.

Specialized pre paration in subject majors, subj ec t

minors , or composite subject majors is required for the secondary
teac hing certifica te. 30
It is antic ipated that o nly t he two types of certifi ca tes , name ly:
"Basic Profess innal " a nd "Professional" will eventually be issued by
the Office of the State Board of Education.
e ndors ed

to

Eith e r of these two ma y be

indicate areas of s pecia lizatio n.

Re newal of certifi cates.

Eac h ce rtificate is iss ued for a pe riod

of fi ve yea r s a nd expires on June 30th of th e year shown on the fac e of
29

Uta h State Board of Educa tion, Stand ards for Certification ,

p. 21.
30

Ibid. , p. 22.
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the certifi cate. A minimum of nine quarter hours of credit compl eted
during the life of a ce rtificate will extend it for another fiv e yea r
pe riod, unl ess the teacher was issued a certificate prior to Septe mber

1967 . Suc h certificates cou ld co ntinu e to be r enewed for a period of
fiv e years for a total of six quarter hours graduate credit or seven
a nd one -half quarter hours of upper division credit.

Such older type

certificates, if allow ed to expire for a pe riod beyo nd s ix months, how eve r, would requir e nin e quarter hours for renewa l.

No certificate

s ha ll la pse while the holder is serving in the armed serv ices of the
United States in tim e of war or has bee n called into service in the
arm ed forc e s at any tim e.

31

Applicants for the r e newal of Professiona l Ce rtificate s may use
pr ior a pproved co mbinatio ns of college credit, r esearch proj ects,
trav el, work expe ri ence, or ot her profess ional activities . 1l1ey may
a lso present a maximum of three quarter hours of equivale ncy
c redit earned in prior approved progra m s of curriculum co nstr uctio n
on the state l evel or prior approved non- c r edit in-s ervic e s tudy
und e r State Board of Education s tandards.

32

31

Uta h State Board of Education, Certification Require me nts
in Uta h Public Schools (Salt Lake City, Utah: Utah State Board of
Education, 1965), p. 16.
32

p. 7.

Uta h Sta te Board of Ed ucation, Standard s for Certification,
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Revoking of certifica res .

T he Office of the State Board of Edu-

cation s hall r evoke a teache r' s cert ificate for immoral or unprofess ional condu ct, or ev ide nt unfim ess for teac hing. 33
Revocation proceedings against rhe acc used are

to

be initiated

after careful inve stigation by the Office of the State Supe rintend ent of
Public Instruction . A policy of the Uta h Stare Board of Educa tion as
adopted September 6, 1963, outli ned the procedure for heari ngs co ncerning r evocation of tea c hing certifica tes .

After a revi ew of s uc h

findings the State Board of Edu cation s hall e nter its writte n ord er
setting forth its finding s, action, and dispositio n of the ma tter.

The

Boa rd may also revoke the certifi ca tes he ld by a ny individual who has
had a certificate or other credential revoked or s uspended in a ny
othe r state.
It is th e duty of local Uta h sc hool distric t s uperinte nd e nts a nd
local sc hool boards to report to the State Superi nte nd e nt the name of
any certificated public school reac he r whose condu c t is believed
immoral or unprofess io na l or wh o d e mons tra tes unfitn ess

to

to

be

reac h or

s erv e in a profes sional capacity in th e public sc hools. 34
33
34

Sc hool Laws of the State of Utah, 1965, 53 - 2-24, p. 8.

Uta h State Board of Ed ucation, Policy of the Stare Board of
Education Conce rning Revocation of Teac hing Certificates (Salt
Lake City, Utah: Utah State Board of Education, Septe mber 6, 1963).
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A Utah Attorne y Genera l sugge sted the following acts for wh ich
reac he rs' c e rtificate s shall be r evoked:
I.
2.

3.

4.
S.
6.
7.

8.
9.
10.
ll.

12.
13.

The convic tion of a f e lony.
Th e convic tion of a misd em ea nor invol ving moral
turpitude .
Sexua l immorality (adu ltery, fornication, acts of
homos exuality, indec e nt expos ur e, improper
s ex ual condu c t directed toward stude nts or othe r
minors.)
Public conduct of a profa ne , lewd and j or lascivious
na ture bringing discred it upon th e individual
involved a nd th e reaching profe ssion.
Public intoxication r e su lting in disorde rly condu ct.
Dishonora ble o r bad condu ct discharge from the
armed for ces for r ea sons invo lving mo r al turpitud e .
Mental or ph ysi cal impairm ent of s uch a nature as
to rende r the individual involved unable to
sa ti sfactorily carry out t he duties of th e teaching
profession.
Professional incom pe tenc e. (Inability to discharge
the fun ction s of a reac he r with a r easonable d egree
of compe tence. )
Breach of a reac hing c ontrac t without good or
substantia l grounds.
Obtaining or atte mpting to obtain rea c hing ce rtificates or c r ede n tia l s throug h false or fraudul e nt
means.
Wilful r efusa l to c omply with rul e s, orde rs,
dire ction s , etc., of s up e riors so as to inte rfer e
with th e orde rly co ndu c t a nd operation of school
program s .
Wilful neglec t of duti e s, assignm e nts, a nd responsibilitie s s o as to interfere with th e orde r l y conduct and ope ration of sc hool programs.
The active and wilful advocacy of overt hrow of the
gove rnm ent of the United Stare s or of the State of
Uta h by viole nt a nd forc efu l mea ns, or activ e and
wilful m e mber s hip in an orga ni zation known by the
indi vidua l in volved to ad voca te overthr ow of the
gove rnm e nt of the United Stare s or of the Sta te of
Utah by viole nt and forceful means.
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14 .

The wilful gi ving of fa lse or misleadin g information
to supe riors with the r e sult that the inter e sts of th e
school and th eir programs are adverse ly affe cted.
Any othe r a c ts of commission or omission that may
be defined as "immoral or unprofessional conduct
or evident unfitne ss for tea c hing" within th e m eanin g
of Section 53-2-24, Utah Code Annotated, 1953.35

15 .

Even though thes e ac ts we r e give n as only s ugge stions by the
Utah Attorne y Ge neral

to

th e State Board of Education for which

teac he rs' ce rtificate s were to be r evoked, th e State Board preferr ed
to

adopt a policy of a less specific nature .

However, th e more

specific acts as suggested by the Attorn ey Ge ne ra l might we ll s erve
loca l school boards in d e te rmining possible teacher conduc t to be
judged immoral or unprofessional whe r ein c e rtificates should b e
r evoked.
Lette rs of authorization.
seve ral years

to

Utah has a tte mpted for the past

upgrad e th e quality of teach e rs by consiste ntly

inc r ea sing th e r equirem ent fo r " Le tte r s of Authorization, " a
tea c hing permit, valid for one year, that i s issued for th e e mploym e nt of e merge nc y teache r s wh e n local school boards could not
e mploy fully ce rtified profess ional personn el.

As of April 14, 1967,

35
Attorn ey General Sugges tions, July 23, 1963.
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the policy of the State Board of Ed ucation regarding th e e mployment
of emergency reachers was as follows:
After the supply of desirab le certifica ted reache rs has
been exha usted .
l.

2.

A letter of a uth ori za tion will be issu ed to a school
district for the employment of a pe rson who lacks
not more than nine quarter hours (s ix semester
hours) of credit in order to meet certification
require m ents for professiona l assignm ent,
provided :
He holds a Bachelor' s Degree and that the nin e
(a )
quarter hour de ficiency is obtainable while
the person is in service during th e fir st year
as a reach er, or,
He ca n provide a n acceptable r ecommendation
(b)
from the college or univ ers ity indicating th e
ea rliest dare at which the deficie ncy for
graduation a nd r ecommenda tion for the certification can be completed.
Letters of authorization ma y be a pplied for a nd may
be issu ed to local school districts for the e mployment of professio nal personne l in subj ect areas or
in grade levels in whic h there is a n acute s hortage,
at any time followi ng May 1, 1967 . 36

Substitute teac her requirements. T he r e is no law in the State
that r equi res substitute reachers to be certificated, but local school
distri c ts hav e fr e qu ently been urged by the Office of th e St:ate Board
of Education to make every attempt w e mploy s ub s titute teachers
who have degrees a nd certificates,

37

a nd who have ad equate

36

uta h State Board of Education, Ite ms fo r Superintende nts
(Salt Lake City, Utah: Utah State Board of Education, May 2, 1967),
p. 48.
37 Utah State Board of Education, Ite ms for Superin tendents,
November 13, 1967, p. 108.
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trai ning in s ubj ects in which they will be placed . 38
Rec iprocity.

The Office of the State Board of Education,

. may issue ce rtifica tes . . .

to

pe rsons holding certif icates

from other states; provided s uc h ce rtifica res . . . are found to be
of e qual rank with thos e iss ued . . . " by Uta h.

39

An out-of- s tate prepared applica nt a pplying for a certificate
must co mple te an application form pro vided by the Utah Division of
Teac he r Personnel a nd submit a compl e te official transcript of
credit from an accred ited in sti tution to s upport the a pplication .

That

is, he mu s t be a grad uate of a four-yea r teacher prepa ration program
compl e ted in an in sti tution whi c h was accred ited by the National
Counc il for the Accreditation of T eac he r Educa tion at th e tim e of the
a pplicant' s gradu ation .

He mu s t a lso be reco mm ended by th e des ig -

na ted r epresentati ve of th e in s titution from which he grad uated .

The

a pplicant must also have comple ted at leas t nin e quarter hours of
credit during the fiv e years preceding his a pplication for certification.
An applicant for certification whose preparation was comple ted
outs id e th e United States is r e quired to pre sent offic ia l pa pers or
38

ura h State Board of Education, Ite ms for Su pe rintende nts,
May 21, 1959, p. 40.
39 sc hool Laws of the State of Utah, 1965, 53 - 2-20, p. 8.
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transcripts which may be trans lated and eva luated by the United
States Office of Education.

40

Tre nds in teacher certification
There are some indications that the following tr end s in
teache r certification are currently d eveloping in Utah:
I.

The Office of the State Board of Education and

teac her associations are working more closely toge the r with Utah' s
high er educational institutions for increased quality program s of
teac her pre paration.
2.

Increased academic pre pa r ation and successful

teac hing experie nce are being r e quired for new program s of teach er
certifi cation.
3.

Teache rs are be ing assign ed

to

teach in subject

matte r areas andjor grade levels in which th ey are qualified through
trai ning a nd expe ri ence.
4.

Colleges and universities preparing teach e rs are

mee tin g accreditation sta ndards a nd improving teac he r edu cation
programs .
40

Utah State Board of Education, Certifica tion Standards , p. 6.
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5.

Teach ers graduating from accredited institutions

our-of-state can more easily obtain certification in Utah.
6.

Reissuance of teac hing certificates or issuance of

advanced certificates for other than approved college credit through
such professional activities as r esea rch proj ec ts, travel, or work
experience is gaining increased support from the teaching profess ion.
7.

The Office of the State Board of Education is

exerting increased pressure upon local school boards to comply with
certification standards.
8.

Profes sional improve ment committees are be ing

es tablished by local school boards for the purposes of advising
teachers and upholding the s tandards of preparation for certification .
9.

Teacher education institutions are not required to

provide identical programs of preparation; thus institutions ha ve the
opportunity to provide fl ex ibility in programming and engage in
experime ntation.
10.

The Office of the State Board of Education is

soliciting advice and counsel from other groups such as classroom
teac he rs, school administrators, a nd univ ersity deans of education
to establishing of an Advisory Cou nc il on Endorsement Problems
and for the preliminary drafting a nd implementation of the new
teac her certifi cation standards.
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11.

The State Board of Education is more vigilant in

revoking certificates for immoral or unprofessional cond uct of
teachers, particularly since 1950.
12.

The State Board of Education is increasing quali-

fica tions for the issuance of "Letters of Authorization" for the e mployment of emergency teachers.
Extra legal practices respecting
teacher certification
Some of the extra legal practices of local school boards in
Utah with r espect to teacher certification are:
l.

Some local school boards are employing teachers

who e ither do no t possess a teac hing certifica te or who are not
certificated in the particular area in which serv ice is be ing
rend ered.

41
2.

Some local school boards are permitting the

r e nder ing of service by teachers with expired certificates .

42

"
"!Letter from T. H. Bell, State Superintendent of Public
Instruction in Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah, May 2, 1967, to the
writer.

42
Letter from N. Blaine Winters, Administrator, Division of
Teaching Personne l, Utah State Department of Public Instruction,
Salt Lake City, Utah, April l, 1968, to the writer.
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Teacher Employment
Overview
Local school boards, "

. . can have no greater concern than

that of the employment of adequately prepared professional personnel
to do the diverse jobs required to effectively maintain and progressively improve the public schools of any given district. ,.43
In selecting teachers, l oca l school boards are granted broad
discretionary pow ers and ma y prescribe qualifications in addition
to thos e required by statute so long as such requirements are not

a rbitrary, unreasonable, or contrary to public policy.

Discretion ary

powers cannot be delegated beca use th ey involve th e judgme nt of the
local school board .

Thus, an ad ministration office r of th e board may

interview teachers a nd be responsible for recomm e nding for employ ment, but the actual appointment must be made by the local sc hool
board itse lf.
Generally, the law commits the government and conduct of the
school s to d1"' ui:;cH:: Lion of the local school board and places it
beyond that of patron s in th e sel e ction, em ploym ent, and dismissa l

43
1. c: Moffitt, Handbook for Utah School Board Membe rs
(Salt Lake City, Utah: Utah School Board Association, 1961), p. 44.
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of teachers.

So long as the board employs such certified teachers

as the law authorizes it to employ, patrons cannot interfere merely
because they may feel that oth er more competent a nd satisfactory
teac hers might be found.
The law requires that the right to "hire" implies the right to
"fire," but this depends largely upon the status of the em ploym ent.
A local school board must s how good legal ca us e for severing a contract that has been made for a de finite period of time.
In those s tates where local school boards are perm itted to
dismiss teachers for "reasonabl e and ju st ca us es," th e courts are
agreed that a hearing is necessary before a cause can be said to exist.
Th e ge neral trend has been that a teacher may be dismiss ed for a ny
cause that makes his removal serve the best interest of the school,
but the rights of teachers against the arbitrary and unreasonable
action of a school board have bee n carefully protected by th e co urts.
One of th e major responsibilities of a local school board is to
formulate the policies which, together with the statutes, do mu c h to
d ete rmin e not only th e qua lity of teaching personnel, but th e ir
effectiveness during em ployment. School district policy becomes th e
basis upon which the relationship of the local school board to the
teaching personnel of th e district is established.

The proble ms and

iss ues involved with the employment of teaching personn el are of
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such magnitude that it would not be good procedure for local school
boards

to

attempt

to

cope with these problems without the a doption

of c learly defi ned, writte n policies, governing the pe rsonne l of any
g ive n school district.
Certif ication requirem ents
A teaching certificate is merely a license

to

teach in a given

state a nd no absolu te r ig hts, s uc h as gua ranteed e mployme nt, are
conferred by the certificate upon the holde r.

The continuin g valid ity

of a teach ing certificate is often depend ent upon the s uccessful
continuous e mployme nt in school work.
is usua lly a pre r e qui site

to

The certificate, how ever,

e mployment a nd one who teac hes without

one is considered a m ere volunteer before th e law.

One who lacks

the certificate may not recover salary for his work, for a certificate is necessa r y before he may legally be paid from public funds.
No pe rson has an inh erent r ight

to

be em ployed as a teac he r

in the public sc hools , but rathe r i t is a pr ivil ege granted to a select
numbe r of indi vidual s who possess the qualifi ca tions as specified by
the state.

Thus , an individual wish ing to ente r upon a career in

teaching must first prepare himself to meet the specifi c qualifications of th e s tate and be iss ued a certificate prior to ta king up
his work.
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No individual is permitted to teach in the public sc hool s of
Utah or be e mployed as a superv isor or superintendent in any school
district within the state and receive co mp e nsation" . . . out of any
public funds who at the time of rendering such service or at the tim e
of such e mployme nt is not the holder of a certificate issu ed in accorda nce with the regulations of the state board of education . . .
Local school board s in Utah may require additional qualifications for em ployme nt of teachers beyond that specified by state
statute. Specific requirements in areas of training, exper ie nc e and
hea lth, beyo nd those minimum standards as set for certification are
often required by some local school boards in Utah prior to offering
of e mploym e nt.
Contracts
The e mployment of teaching personn el is bas ed upon the law s
of contra ct, ex pressed and implied, a nd suc h professional and
e thical standards as have been adopted by the local school boards
and th e teachers' associations . All teachers and local school
boards are bound by the express provisions of the tea c her's contract of e mployme nt; but legal difficulties arise when attempting to
44

School Laws of the Sta te of Utah, 1965, 53-2-21, p. 8.
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determine th e ex te nt of implied contrac tual obligations.
From a va lid contract, r eci procal obligations arise which a r e
enforceable und er th e law a nd one whos e contrac tual rights are
threatened or ignored may seek lega l aid to e nforce the fulfillm ent
of the agreement.
General pro vis ion s.

All co ntr acts for teaching ser vices ha ve

fiv e bas ic e le ments, the abse nce of a ny one of which will r e nd e r the
co ntract null a nd of no effec t.
l.

2.
3.
4.
5.

These e le ments are as follows:

The contract mu st be between competent parties .
The contract must be ba sed upon mutual asse nt.
The contrac t must co ntain a va lid consideration.
Th e contract mu s t co nta in rights and liabiliti es
s uffi c iently definite to be e nforceable; and
Th e co ntract must be of s uch a nature as not to be
prohibited by s tatute or common law. 45

All provisions of a sta te constitution, s tate legis lature statute,
a nd board of education rul es a nd regul ations r es pecting th e employme nt of reac hin g personn el are read, by implication, into the con tract.
One of the co mmon-law pr inciples that appears to hav e uni versa] acceptance is that whe n a teacher e nters into a contract with
a local sc hool boa rd, he autom atica lly obliga res him self to obey a ll
45 Edward Newton, The Courts a nd th e Public Sc hools
(Chi cago: University of Chicago Press, 1947), p. 171.
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the laws that a r e applicable there to, as well as to the local sc hool
board' s rules a nd r egulations. 46
Anothe r general r ul e in thi s a r ea "

. . is that r egul ations

and operational polic ies adopted by a sc hool district prior to making
a co ntrac t with a reac he r, form a part of the co ntrac t, a nd th e
reac he r's em ploym ent is s ubj ect the r e to. " 47 In its decision, a nother
court appeared to eve n go furth er by giving its assent that, "It also
seems to be the law that a r egul a tion adopted after a reac he r contrac t is made becomes a pa rt of it and the e mploym ent is s ubj ect
the r e to . . . . " 4 8
In most states, teac hers must be e mployed by the local school
board wh e n it is mee ting as a body, and an appointment made in form a lly by the me mbe r s of the board separate ly a pprovi ng, or e ve n
a ppro vi ng toge the r, but not in a forma l meeting is not binding.
Local school boards in Utah are legally authorized to, ".
e nter into writte n co ntracts for th e e mployment of pe r so nne l for
46

India na State Pe r so nne l Board v. Jac kson, 192 N. E. (2d)
7 40 Ind. (1963).
47
Rom eike v . Hou ston Inde pende nt Sc hool Di str ict, 368 S. W.
(2d) 895 T ex . (1963).
48
Arlinfton Independ e nt Sc hool Distric t v . Wee kley, 313 S. W.
(2d) 929 (1958 .
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terms not to exceed five years, providing that there is nothing in the
terms of such contracts restricting the powe r of loca l school boards
to terminate such contracts for cause at any tim e. ,.49 Utah statutes
are very permissive in nature as they r elate to the employm ent of
personn e l by loca l school boards, how ever, certain restrictions
have been placed upon local sc hool boards.
According to the State Constitution, "Neither a religious nor
partisan rest or qualification shall be required of a ny person as a
condi tion of admission as a reac her . . . into any public edu cational
ins titution of th e stare ... 50
A local sc hool board is not authoriz ed to employ a perso n as a
reacher who is me ntally or physically di sq ualified to perform his
duties successfully by reason of tuberculosis or any other c hroni c
or acute disease.

A local school board" . . . may require any

applica nt for employment as a reacher to furnish satisfactory
evidence that he or she is mentally and physically qualified for the
duties of a reac her. "51
49 School Laws of the State of Utah, 1965, 53 - 4-14, p. 14.
50 urah, Constitution, Art. 10, sec. 12; School Laws of the
State of Utah, 1965, 53-l-4 , p. l.
51

School Laws of the State of Utah, 1965, 53-2 - 25, p. 8.
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Court dec ision s . A rea c he r's contrac t may ultimate ly be
s ubj ect to interpre tati on by th e courts which will, g ene rally, exa min e
the contract as a whole in i ts e ff ect to d e te rmin e th e inte ntion of the
partie s at the time th ey co ntra cted.

If un certainty or ambiguity

exi s ts, th e courts will in te rpre t the te rms of th e contract in th e light
of conditions and c irc um s tances surrounding th e parties at the tim e
the contract wa s exe cute d.

If an a lleg ed infrac tion of th e contract is

d e te rmin ed, th e court w ill use th e te st of r eason able ne s s in ex amining such infra c tion.

What may be consid er ed r easonabl e in one

situation, may not be e qually r ea sonable in anothe r.
Types of contracts.

52

Ge nerally, local school boards hav e

atte mpted to include in th e writte n c ontract docum e nts all of th e
duti es which the teacher was expe cted to pe rform.

The long form

of the teaching contrac t was a me nded, how ever, in th e second qu arte r
of the present century, a nd a s hort form has r eplaced it. 53 A mor e
r ecent pa ttern of procedu re has bee n for the adoption of a " Mas ter
Contrac t" by local s chool boards a nd teac he r associations con raining a compre he nsive lis ting of contractual agree ments .

An

52
M. Che ster Nol te a nd John Phillip Linn, Sc hool Law For
Teache r s (Dan v ille , Illino is: The Interstate Pr inte r s a nd
Publis he r s, Inc ., 1964), p. 102.
53 .
Ibtd. , p. 95.
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abbreviated form of this contract is then issued to individ ual
em ployees by local school boards, generally on an annual basis .
Some local school boards have adopted a continuing contract
which r e mains in effect for an indefinite period.

Under this pro-

ced ure, the contract is a utomatically renewed for the ensuing year
if neither party serves notice by a specified date of intention not to
renew .

Generally, an annual notice is given to the teacher of his

assignment and salary.
In most local school districts in Utah, written annual contracts
are made with teaching e mployees.

How ever, a few school districts

use varied forms of continuing co ntracts that do not require separate
written forms

to

be prepared annually; but, generally, th ese sc hool

districts do send to each of their em ployees a yearly statement of
salary and notice of their particular job assignment.
Teacher assoc iations in several Utah sc hool districts by 1968
had appealed to the local school boards for th e adoption of a
"Master Contract" containing a co mpre he ns i ve listing of co ntractual agreement ite m s.

An abbreviated form of individual

em ployee contracts were to co ntinu e to be issued by eac h local
school board.
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Teacher contract breaking.

It has often been said that a con-

tract between a teacher a nd a school board is one-sided in fa vor of
the teacher.

Technica ll y, this is not true, s ince a teacher who

breaks hi s con tract with a loca l school board is as lia ble to pay
damages as is an i ndividua l who breaks hi s contract with the district
to constr uct a school building.
In recognition of the fact that local school board s hav e no
practical and feasible remedy against the breaking of contracts by
their employees, some local school boards in Utah have inserted
var ious provisions in th e contract. One s uc h provision is that if an
e mployee res igns before co mple ting hi s contract that a stipulated
amoun t is to be wit hh eld from his final check as a penalty.

T. H.

Bell, State Superi nte ndent of Public Instruction of Uta h, opi ned that
a cla use calling for a forfeiture of $100 of ear ned salary for an
employee breaking his contract with a school board was legal and
based hi s opi nion upon the premise that the forfeiture cla use was a
part of the contract mutually agreed to by th e e mployee a nd the
e mployer. 54
54

T. H. Bell, State Superintendent Opinion, No. 47,
March 15, 1965.
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It is a lso not uncommon for Utah school administrators to
insert a statement of unethical conduct into the personne l record file
of a reac her em ployee when he breaks contracts under conditions
considered to be unethical or illegal according to district policy.
The Utah Education Association has, generally, supported local
school districts which notify future employers of a teach e r's so
called, "contract-jumping."
Nepotism
Many states have a nti-n epotis m laws which are usually
includ ed in the sections relating to powers of school boards to
e mploy reachers.
Contracts, in which a board has e mployed relatives of its
members to perform services for th e district, hav e been challe nged
in the courts as be ing in violation of the law wherein a person may
not legally represent conflicting inte rests.

The controversy

centers around what constitutes a direct or indirect inte r es t.

On

this point th e cases are in cons ide rable conflict, and unl ess th e
highest co urt of a state has spoken upon the question, it is not
certain what the law is in that state.
55

Ha milton and Re utter,

Jr.,

55

p. 99.
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Local school board s in Uta h have been s ubj ect to a a nti nepotism law s ince a statute was first e na c ted in 1931.

Seve ral

c hanges have been made in th e origi na l law, but prior to the 1955
a me ndm ent, two interesting cases invol ving th e constitutionality of
the anti-n epotis m law were before the Supre me Court of Utah. 56
The law at that time mad e it unlawful for a ny public e mployee to
rema in in public e mployme nt where th e direct power to appoint or
e mploy an individual wa s vested in a board of which a r e lative with
certain degrees of consanguinity, was a membe r.
7
The a nti -ne poti sm law in Uta h5 that had gone unchanged si nce
1955 may bes t be summarized from an opinion expressed by th e
Office of the Sta te Superinte nde nt of Public Instruction, as follows:

56

Backman v. Ba tema n; Ta nn e r v. Bate man, I U. (2d) 153,
263 P. (2d) 561 (1953) .
5 7 sc hool Laws of the State of Utah, 1965, 52-3-l, pp. 165-166.
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In general the nepotis m law provides that it i s unlawful
for any person holding a ny pos ition to e mploy, a ppoint,
or vote for the appointment of hi s or he r fath e r, moth er,
hu s band, wife, son, daughter, s iste r, brother, uncle ,
a unt, nephew, niece, first cous in, mother- in - law, fath erin - law , or daughter-in -l aw in or to any position or employm ent, when the sa lary, wages , pay or compe nsa tion of
s uc h appointee is to be paid out of a ny public funds . It
i s a lso unl awfu l for the person within the degrees of
consanguinity m entioned above to accept e mployme nt.
However, it is not against the law to e mploy a person of
r ela tionship to a board me mbe r if that pe rson is qualifi ed
by vi rtue of a test, law, or certificate and ce rtified as a
qualifi ed ca ndida te by the a3ency responsible for th e
issuance of the certificate. 8
It is now the ge neral practice of loca l school boards in Utah
to be concerned with the a nti- nepoti sm law whe n e mploying non -

profess iona l pe rsonn e l, but in lig ht of the above Sta te Superinte nd ent's
ruling, profess ional personnel are excluded a nd no conce rn appare ntly exists .
Di scrimination
Representati ve of the curre nt anti -di sc rimination laws in th e
various states are thos e in th e State of Colorado as e nac ted in 1957.
The e ssence of thes e statutes is as foll ows:
58

T. H. Bell , State Su perinte nde nt Opinion, No. 60,
Septe mber 24, 1965.
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It shall be a discrimination or unfair e mploym e nt practice
for an emplo yer , whether public or private, to refuse to
hir e, to discharge, promote or demote, or to discriminate in matters of pay against an individual, otherwise
qualified; or, for a n em ploym ent agency to refuse to li st
and prope rly c lassify, or refuse to refer such person to
a known available job; or for a labor organization torefuse s uch a person full mem bership rights solely because
of rac e, creed, color national origin or ancestry, a ll
as the case may be. 5 9
The courts will not interfere in the exercise of a local school
board's discretion on emplo ymen t practices, unless it can be shown
that the school board has been discriminatory in its deliberations;
that is , discrimination must be on the basis of race, color or creed,
r ather than on th e basis of the individual's qualifications .

60

The

burde n of proof of discriminatory e mployme nt prac tic es rests with
.
d . 61
t hose aggneve
Utah passed an Anti- Discrimination Act in 1965 making it a
discriminatory or unfair employment practice for a local school
board to:
59

Second Annual Report of the Colorado Anti- Discrimination
Com . , (1955-1956), p. 17.
60
Alston v. School Board of City of Norfolk, ll2, F. (2d)
992 (4th Cir. 1940).
61

Brooks v. School District of City of Moberly, Missouri,
267 F. (2d) 733 (Mo. 1959).
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. . . refuse to hire , to discharge, to promote or de mote ,
or to discriminate in matte rs of co mpensation against any
person othe rwi se qualified, beca use of ra ce, color, sex,
religion, ancestry, or nationa l origin. No applica nt nor
ca ndidate for any job or pos ition s hall be d ee med othe r wise qualified unl ess he or she possesses th e education,
training, ability, moral c haracter, integrity, disposition
to work, adh er ence to r easonable rules and r egulations,
a nd other qualificationg r e quired by an employe r for any
particular job . . . . 2
Utah also has a law forbidding any e mployee

to

be "blacklisted"

with th e inte nt and purpose of preventing s uch e mployee from
e ngaging in or sec uring si milar e mployme nt.

63

It is not c lea r

whe th e r this particular s tatute includes school personne l, however.
All local sc hool boards in Utah ha ve been r equir ed

to

adopt a

r e solution in accordance with Title VI of the Federal Civil Rights
Ac t of 1964 (P. L. 88-352) whi c h states:
no perso n in the United States shall, on the ground
of rac e , color, or national origin, be deni ed the be nefit s
of or be otherwise s ubj ected to d isc rimination und er a ny
program from whi ch fed era l fin a ncia l assis tan ce from
the Deparbm ent of Hea lth , Education, a nd We lfare is
r eceived. 4
62

Utah, Code Annotated, 1953, Vol. 4, Re place me nt, 34 -17-6,

p. 542.
63
64

.
Ibtd., 34-6 -1, p. 503 .

Policy State m ent of the Box Elder County School Di strict,
Brigham City, Utah, Janu ary 27, 1965.
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The Office of the Utah State Supe rinte ndent of Public In s truc tion
issued instructions to all local sc hool boards that prior to th e disbursing of add itional Uniform Sc hool Fu nd moneys, various ev ide nces
of complianc e under fede r a l regu la tion s wer e needed to be adopted by
the local school board s . Suc h r egul at ions ar e as follows:
I.

2.

3.

A s igned r esolution of co mpliance with Title VI,
Civil Rig hts Act of 1964 (P. L. 88-352) a nd all
require ments imposed by Title 43, Sub-Title A,
part 17.
A state me nt of procedure used to inform stud ents
and oth er part icipants that the school district was
in compliance with Titl e VI of the Civil Rights Act.
A pla n of mac hin e ry for ha ndling t?mplaints a nd
proced ures for allowi ng appea ls . ;:,

Teac he r a ides
In the past several years, there has been a n enorm ous g rowth
in e mplo yme nt by local school boards of a ides to c lassroom teach er s .
In some places aides ' duties are as simple as ser ving as monitors in
the lunc hroom ; in other places, as important as grad ing pape r s or
taki ng part in th e actual in struc tional process.
In th e e mploym e nt of teach e r a ides and othe r non-cert if ica ted
a uxiliary pe rsonnel, th e bas ic obj ec tiv e a ppears to be to extend th e
profess iona l service of the ed ucator a nd e nha nce hi s p rofes sio nal
65

Utah State !bard of Educa tion, Ite ms for Supe rintende nts,
Ma y 3, 1965, p. 46.
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s ta tus.

The philosophy that seems to dictate th e us e of aid e s con-

te nds that if the teac her is fr eed to teach, he will be able to us e more
fully those professional compe te ncie s for which he was trained.
The paid a ides becom e a r egul ar pan of a sc hool staff.

In

e mploying aide s, a local s c hool board generall y make s commitme nts
du e any teacher, sets asid e a n appropriate portion of its budge t for
s a lary and other benefits and promises a c e rtain d egree of job
sec urity.

The local school boa rd, " . . . can r equire of a tea che r

a id e what it requires from a ny e mployee, a high d egree of r espon s ibility to grou p discipline , punctua li ty, r egular attendance, and
sudden changes of r e spon s ibility in e me rgencie s . "66
Teacher aides ge nerally work under the direction or supe rvi s ion
of profe ssional educators on tas ks whic h are of a non- instru c tion a l or
instructional natur e depe nding upon the ir qualifi ca tion s and ass ig nme nt.

The aid e is to be a n ass istant a nd r es pon s ible to a me mbe r

of th e profe ssional staff in c harg e of th e s ervic e .
It appears that tea c her a ide s should al s o, ". . . be e ntitled
to the sa me legal rights and protec tion a s tea che r s a nd be subj ec t to
th e sam e liability if they are acting in the po s ition for which th ey
66 s taffin For Be tte r Sc hools (Was hington, D. C., U. S.
Governm e nt Printers Office, 19 7 , p. 14.
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were e mployed a nd under proper supervision. ··67
As one of its 1967-68 object ives, the Teacher Education and
Profess ional Standards Committee of th e Utah Education Association
in conjunction with the Office of the Uta h State Board of Education,
und e rtook a s tudy of para -p rofess ional assistants to teac hers a nd of
other ca tegories of auxiliary personne l working in the public schools .
The objective of the s tudy was to pre pa r e guideli nes for the selection,
prepara tion and e mployme nt of such personn el.

Copies of the

tentative report were circulated to the local sc hool di s tri ct teacher
organization pres ide nts in Februa ry, 1968, for their conside ration.
Som e of the criteria includ ed in this r eport for the use of teac her
a id es in the Utah public schools wer e:
1.

2.
3.

The profess ional educator has primary r e sponsi bility to c hildren wher eas the primary r es ponsibili ty of the teacher a ide is to th e profess ional.
Assignm ents c lea r ly professional s hould not be
delega ted to a non-professional person.
Aides s ho uld be well-groomed, in good heal th,
mature in behav ior , dependabl e, willing to accept
r esponsibility, r e late we ll to c hildre n a nd adults ,
and be able to acc e pt and follow dir ections
e ffec tiv ely.

67
Utah State Board of Education, Aides For Utah Sc hool s.
A Report of the Special Committee appointed to Study the
Selec tion, Preparation and Utilizatio n of Aides in th e Public School
System of the Sta te of Utah, Feb rua r y 8, 1968 (Salt Lake Ci ty, Uta h:
Utah State Board of Education, 1968), p. 9.
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4.

5.

6.
7.

Educators s hould exercise professional judg m ent
in the prope r utilization of teacher aides rather
than d evelop a detailed list of duties that aides
might leg itimately pe rform which may tend to
become quite r e strictive a nd inflexible .
Teacher aides s hould receive some inservice or
preservice type training.
Professio nal personnel need ex tensiv e orie ntation
and preparatio n relative to effec tiv e and effici e nt
utilization of the services ava ilable from aides.
Teach e r a id es should be accorded such legal rights
and protec tion as are given to r egular teac he rs . 68

The use of teac he r aides a nd oth er auxiliary perso nnel in the
public sc hool classrooms of Utah increased sharply since th e 1965
Ele m entary and Secondary Education Act was passed. 69
Several local school board s in Utah were beginning to experim ent with a new type of staff s tructure by 1968, where staff mon eys
wer e redeployed to add various tutorial assistants, clerks, and othe r
types of reacher aides .

The various kind s of aides employed in the

Utah public schools s ee med to fall into s uch genera l categories or
classifications as service , cle rical, and instructional assi s tants .
Gene rally, they were paid a sa lary of varyi ng amounts by th e local
school board, but some volunteer aides were utilized without
compensation.

68
69

The loca l school district liability insurance program,

Ib!"d.' pp. 2 - 10 .
.
lb1d. , p. 10.
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usually, included cove rage for only thos e aid e s be ing compe nsa ted.
As of 1968, lice nsing or ce rtification of teach er aid es was not
being recommended in Utah.

It was, however, being r ecommend ed

that they be registered with the Office of the Superintende nt of Public
Instruction for information, but not credentialling.

It was furth e r

recomm e nded that the Utah State Board of Education should:
l.

2.

Due

to

pe riodically follow-up to de te rmin e th e exte nt to
which its guidelines for the s e lection, preparation
and utilization of auxiliary pe rsonnel have bee n imple me nted and adhered to by local school board s , and
that it should assume leadership in s e curing financial support for the aide program as a part of
the state 's school finance structure. 70

th e differentiation in staffing that was em erging in th e

Utah public schools, a new look was be ing taken at ce rtification by
representatives of the Socie ty of Utah Supe rinte nde nts and th e
teache r training institution s of th e State unde r th e direc tion of the
Office of th e State Superinte nd ent of Publi c In s truc tion .
Utah's State Superinte nd ent of Public Instruction in 1968, Dr.
T. H. Be ll, was a strong advocate for the de velopment of a new
instructional syste m and continually urged local school boards
throughout the state

to

adopt all, or a portion of this concept whe r e -

in aides and other non-profe ssional, non-certificated pe rsonnel would
70

Ibid . , p. 10.
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be e mployed to augment and e nhanc e th e services of profess ional
teachers . A typical state m ent of State Superintend ent Bell was as
follows:
Research of job analysts indicate that many routin e and
special tasks performed by teac he rs ought to be s hifted
to a lower level of responsibility occupying the atte ntion
of assistants working under the s upe rvision of teac hers.
This will fr ee teachers to do more eff ectively thos e
things that only ca pable a nd skilled teachers ought to be
doing. 71
Substitute teachers
Personne l to take ove r the c la ssroom duties te mpor ar ily whe n
the regular professional teac her is abs ent, see m a lways to be in
d emand.

Such substitute teachers come from many sources a nd with

va rying backgrounds and preparation.

Ge nerally, they are individua l s

who have either returned to th e hom e or othe r e mploym e nt after
originally qualifying for a teache r ' s cer tifi cate, or those who fail ed
to complete the ir necessary academic training to becom e fully

certifica ted teachers.
Almost every school district is required to employ s ubs titute
teac he r s during the regular school year.

Ge nerally, they are pa id

cons idera bly less for th e ir services than are regu lar , full tim e ,
certificated teachers .
71
T. H. Bell, "Fro m the State Supe rintend ent," Pers pec tives,
Vol. 1, No. 2 (June 1968), p. l.
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Utah law does not require substitute teachers

to

be certificated.

However, the Office of the Utah State Board of Education has allowed
local school boards

to

employ non-c ertificated andfor non-authorized

personnel for a period of tim e not

to

exceed two - months . 72

In light of teacher walkouts, sanctions, strikes, or other conditions in which large numbers of substitute teachers are need ed,
there may become a need on the part of local school boards to seek
some certification criteria for substitute teachers.

T eac hers

associations may also encourage the Office of the State Board

to

study this matte r in the future .
It is not uncommon for some local school districts in Utah

to

sponsor pre -se rvice or in- service type training for their s ubstitute
teachers.

A few local school districts e mploy additional certificated

teachers who are assign ed the duties of substituting for regular
classroom teachers during the regular teacher's absence, particularly at the e le me ntary leve l.
72

utah State Board of Education, Ite ms for Superintendents,
November 13, 1967, p. 108.
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Trends in teach er e mployment
Th e re are some indications that the following trends in teac her
e mplo yment are d eveloping in Uta h:
1.

Local sc hool boards are issuing written, annual

contracts for the e mployment of teac he rs.
2.

Local a nd state teac he r association s are working

for adoption of "Master Co ntra c ts . "
3.

Local school boards and profe ssional associations

are discouraging "contract- jumping" by teac hers.
4.

It is be ing recognized by all concerned that

contractual agreeme nts are as binding upon th e teacher as upon th e
local school board.
S.

Less dis c rimination i s being s hown in the e mploy-

me nt of teac he rs with r espect to rac e , color, creed, and nationa l
origin.
6.

Anti - nepo tis m laws are not conside red applicab le

in the employment of loca l sc hool board m embe r's relatives as
teac hers if the prospective teacher is certified according to state
require ments.
7.

The e mploy me nt of an increas ing number of non -

professional a ides in ord e r to free teac he rs to more full y utili ze
the ir profess ional co mpete ncies is gai ning s upport.
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8.

Local school boards are more selective in the

e mployment of substitute teachers and place greater e mphasis on preservice a nd in-service programs for such personnel.
9.

Local school boards and professional associa tions

are recording unethical teac her cond uct with respect to contracts .
10.

A local school board will not offer employment to

a teacher under contract to another school board without first
obtaini ng that school board's per mission.
ll.

Local school boards are becoming less r es trictive

in demanding compliance with a code of be hav ior by teachers
e mployed by that board whe n th e code is contrary to the teacher' s
own persona l standards .
12.

Local sc hool boards are according teacher aides

additional recognition and status through increased salary a nd
fringe be nefits somewhat s imilar to profess ional teaching personn el.
Extra legal practices r especting
teacher e mployment
Some of the extra legal practices of some local school boards
in Utah with r espect to th e e mploym ent of teaching personnel are:

l.

Some teachers are being released from contract

upon the teacher's r e qu est, without formal board action. 73
7 3Letter from T. H. Bell, State Superintendent of Public Instruction in Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah, November 8, 1968, to writer.
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2.

Som e local s chool boards a r e extending oral or

writte n contractual agree ments with teach ers be yond the fiv e yea r
limita tion e stablishe d by law.
3.

74

Som e local s chool boards a r e discriminating in

teac he r e mployment whe r e only thos e of a dominant religious faith
a ndjor race, and thos e whose pe rsonal habits are congruent with
the ge neral mores of th e communitie s we r e r ecruited . 75
4.

Some local school boards are assigning teac he r

aid e s to instructional type duti e s gene rall y conside r ed by th e Office
of the State Board of Education to be profe ssional in nature.
5.

76

Som e local school boards are blacklisting ce rtain

teac hing personnel d e em ed to be unprofessional or unqualified by
neighboring school distri c ts. 77
6.

Some local school boards are continuing or initi-

ati ng, which ma y appear to be an unwis e policy, the e mploy me nt of
a me mber of th e imm edia te famil y of a local sc hool board me mbe r
as a teach er . 78
74
75
76

Ibid .
Ibid.
Ibid.

77
Letter from Daryl J. McCarty, Dire ctor of Research, Utah
Edu cation Association, Murray, Utah, No ve mb e r 8, 1968, to writer.
78

Ibid.
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7.

Som e local school boards are employing unce ni -

fica red, unauthorized substitute teache rs in one particular position
be yond two month s.

79

Teacher Te nure a nd Dismissal
Ove rvi ew
A traditiona l ob jection to reachi ng a s a lifetim e caree r, prior
to the late nineteenth century, was tha t it offe r ed th e rea che r little
job s e curity.

Unde r common law, a local school board could r efus e

to r enew a teach er's contract for any r eason or for no r e ason at a ll.
Approxima te ly thr ee -fourths of the states hav e som e variation
of tenure , contin uing contract, or fair dismissa l legislation.

Te nure

legislation cha nged th e common law right of local s c hool boa rds to
dism iss teac hers at pleasur e, a nd s ubstitu te a perman ent ba s is for
contrac ting.
A te nure law is defin ed as a statute whic h:
l.

2.

Provides for continuing e mploym e nt of a teac he r who
had acquired te nure status so long as s e rvice
r end e red r e mains satisfactory, and
Includ es a ~rocedure to be followed in cas e of
dismissal. 0

79

Le tter from N. Blaine Winte rs , Adm ini strator, Division of
Teache r Personne l, Office of Uta h State Boa rd of Education, Sa lt
Lake City, Uta h, Nove mbe r 12, 1968, tow r iter.
80

Nolte and Linn, p. 116.
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Tenure legislation has been consiste ntly uph e ld by the majority
of the courts.

Th e legislature, having powe r over schools and school

e mployees, has plenary power over th e qu estion of teach er tenure
based upon satisfactory service.

Even wh ere th e legisla tur e has

fail ed to exe rcise its powe r to pass tenur e legislation, a local school
board has been he ld to ha ve th e power to adopt a r esolution providing
for te nur e for its teachers.

81

In the abs ence of a statutory provision to the contrary, authority
of a local school board to e mploy school personnel pre supposes th e
authority of dismissal.

" The right of dismissal thus giv e n to a local

school board is absolute a nd can not be bargained away or limited by
contrac t. "82 Howeve r, th e statutory te rms favorabl e to th e
e mployee ar e written or ass um ed to be written, into the co ntract a nd
cannot be circumvented by a ny ac t of a local school board. 83
It is ge ne r a lly held that the purpose of tenure laws is to protee t school e mployees, to a id in the mainte nance of a com pe te nt
staff, Rnd to improve the school syste m.

Te nure laws do give sc hool

81Ironside v. Tead , 28 N. E. (2d) 399, N. Y. (1940).
8 2Gillan v. Normal Schools , 88 Wis. 7, (1894).
(1927).

83Pu blic School Distr ict v. Ha lson, 31 Ariz. 291, 252 P. 509
--

lOS
pe rsonne l security in their positions, but they do not give the m
immunity from removal if the local school board follows legal proced ure .
Two kinds of te nure laws have been developed ; one provid es fo r
permane nt tenure aft er a pe riod of probationary ser vice , a nd the
other is a continuing contract which r e quires the local sc hool board
to

notify a reach er by a specified tim e should his service s not be

desired for the co ming year.
Dismi ssal und e r probation
Practically a ll tenure laws r equi r e newly a ppointed reac he rs to
go thro ug h a proba tionary period befo r e ac qui ri ng tenu r e status .
Ev e n though a probationary pe riod varies from o ne to fiv e years , it
is most co mm only thr ee .

During the probationary pe riod, a nnu al

contra cts are c ustomary; and probationary teach e rs may be dismissed at the e nd of any school year. Some tenu r e laws pe rmit
local school boards to dismiss a probationary teac her at any tim e
during th e probationary pe riod, e ve n durin g a sc hool year.
Generally, it is becoming nec essary for local sc hool boards to state
a reason and to provide for a hear ing before dismissing reache rs ,
even on probation.
In r ec e nt years, th e generally acce pted practice has been

to

e mploy probationary reache rs und e r a s pr ing -no tificatio n co ntinuing
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contract.

Thus, throughout th e probationary period, teac he rs ar e

automatically r e - e mployed each e nsuing yea r unless the y are notified
by a spec ifi ed date in th e spring of th e year to th e contrary.
Utah has no tenure laws as such, but several local school
boards within the State hav e adopted te nure policies for the ir e mployees.

Ge ne rally, school personnel within the State are consid e r ed

on probationary status for a three -yea r period during which tim e the y
may be dismissed by the local sc hool board for ca use .

Probationary

e mployees are not accord ed th e same orderly dismissal procedural
rights as a r e thos e e mployees conside r ed to hav e achiev ed a more
permanent status.
Local s c hool boards in Utah have been authorized by statute to
r e move their appointed school officer e mployees at their ple asur e 84
and Utah Attorneys Gene ral have from tim e -to-tim e been asked for
legal opinion s concerni ng th e authority of local school boards to
terminate e mployees co ntracts und e r various co nditions.
It was opined by such authority that a school board could
lega lly provide within an e mployee's contract that e mploym e nt may
be te rminated by marriage,

85

but unl ess th e contract specifically

84 School Laws of the State of Uta h, 1965, 53-6-10, p. 17.
85

Atto rn ey Gen eral Opinion, No. 95, March 10, 1932.
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gra nted the board such authority, a teache r could not be r e moved
solely upon the ground that s he was a married woman. 86 It was
furth er stated that sc hool boards had th e right

to

dismiss e mployees

who were guilty of grave misconduct. 87
Dismissal unde r tenure
At the end of th e probationary pe riod, teache rs acquir e tenure
status, usua lly upon the r ecomm e ndation of the school district
superinte nd e nt and a ppointme nt by th e local school board . Afte r a
teacher acquires te nure statu s, dismissal is legal only for certa in
ca us e s a nd afte r certain procedure s.
The causes for justifiable dismissal may be e num e r a ted in the
statute s of states which ha ve te nure laws or outlined in board policy
where no statutory te nure laws exist.

Th e te nure status of a teac her,

the r efo re, depends upon the provisions of that particular te nu re law
or local school board policy under whic h he is e mployed.
The teacher who has atta in ed tenure has a vested right

to

e mploym ent in the school district a nd ca nnot be de prived of this
rig ht, except through th e exercise of du e proces s of law.
dismissal th e tenure teac he r is e ntitled
86

to

Befor e

notice , with a statement

Atto m e y Ge ne ral Opinion, No. 173, January 25 , 1937 .

87 Attorney Genera l Opinion, No. 60, December 18, 1927 .
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of th e charges, and a hearing befor e the school board und er th e
te rms of an "orderly dismissal procedure. " Tenure teache rs are in
effe ct e mployed unde r a continuing contract; and they are entitled to
a succession of contracts for an indefinite pe riod of time during good
be havior.
Local tenure as e stablished by local school board r esolutions
is e nforceable, so long as it is not changed by a subsequ ent r e solution of the board, provided th e board doe s not violate the general
law of th e state r egarding the e mploym ent of teach e rs . 88
In absence of a Utah statute gran ting tenure

to

school e m-

ployees, the only way that e mployee s can obtain tenure is by expre ss
provisions of a contract or by polici es, rule s, or regulations
adopted by a local school board prior

to

the making of a contra ct and

which would have, by implication, become a part of a contrac t.
1l1is particular condition wa s borne out by a r ecent court ca s e in
Utah.

A teacher brought a c tion

r efusing

to

allow her

to

to

e njoin a loca l school board from

continue as a teache r.

Inasmuch as th er e

we r e no state laws granting te nure and the local board had neithe r
policy nor rules and r egula tions granting te nure
plaintiff's c lass, th e court r efus ed
8 8Re mmlein, pp. 27-28.

to

to

teach e rs of th e

enjoin the local school board
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as r equ es ted, holding that th e board had th e rig ht to decline to r e a ppoint the teacher for a ny reason or for non e. 89
Orderly dismissal procedure
Te nur e laws provide , with varying degr ee s of spec ificity, for
a n orderly dismissal procedure which must be follow ed before a
tenured teach e r may be dismiss ed.

Such an orde rly dismissal pro-

ced ure generally has four distinc t e le m ents, thr ee of which must be
explicit in th e statu te, th e fourth be ing r ea sonably impli ed from th e
first three.
The first ele ment is noti ce to th e e mployee that dismissal is
be ing contem plated.

The s eco nd ele me nt is a stateme nt of c harges.

1l1e third ele me nt is a hear ing.

1l1e fourth e le ment is an appeal

procedur e op en to a tea c he r in th e eve nt of dismissal following th e
.
90
h ea nng.

In most states, if the local school board is satisfied th at th e
c harge s have been sustained, the teach e r facing dismissal has
a lways received the right to appea l to the courts , except that th e
first r ecourse may be to the sta te department of education, or its

89 Rees v. Murray City Boa rd of Education, 6 U. (2d) 196,
310 P. (2d) 387 (1957).
90

Hamilton a nd Re utter , Jr., pp. 65 -66.

llO
head.
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Utah boards of educa tion, a nd teache r associations, have long

bee n inte rested in programs of r e cruiting and r e taining a compete nt
teaching staff, and in devising ways and means by which pe rsonne l
c ould be dismissed in an orde rly ma nn er when such dismissals
become nec e ssary or de sirable.

Local school board me mb e rs in

Utah a nd office rs of the Utah Educa tion Association jointly dev ised a
progra m dealing with issue s of te nur e and dismissal.

A substantial

numbe r of th e local school districts have approved this program as
a policy.

It has generally been a cc epted that school teaching

personne l in Utah consid er ed for dismissal should hav e the opportunity for a hea ring and appeal.
Trends in teach er tenure
a nd dismissal
Tre nds a ppearing in loca l Uta h s c hool boa rd ope r a tion with
r espect to teach e r te nure a nd dismissa l are :
I.

Dismissing teaching personne l from th e ir tea ching

positions by local school boards is becoming increasingly mor e com plicated and difficult.

Case s of dismissal that once went r e lati vely

unnoti ced and unchall enged now become highly publicized a nd
gener a lly includ e investigation s a nd hea rings extending beyond th e

9!

Atkinson and Male ska, p. 379.

]]]

individual school district level.
2.

Benefits of te nure in local school districts a r e be ing

take n for granted by many teaching pe rsonnel even in th e abs e nce of
local school district tenur e policies or a state tenure law.

As-

sumptions are being mad e that a n orderly dismissal procedure mus t
be followed by all local school boards whe n dismissing a teaching
e mployee r egardless of length of s e rvic e or adoption of a formal
tenure policy.
3.

More comple te r ecords ar e be ing ke pt on each

teache r which may prove he lpful in substantiating a local school
board's position if dismissal beco mes necessary.
4.

Even during probationary periods, with or without

specific tenure laws or board policie s, provisions are be ing mad e
for supervision and r e m edial helps

to

teachers .

Extra legal practices r e specting
teache r te nure a nd dismissal
Some of th e ex tra legal practices of some loca l school boards
in Utah with respect

to

te nure and dismissa l of teachi ng personnel

are:
I.

Some local school boards are not providing a n

orderly dismiss a l procedure for teach ing pe rsonne l which may be
decla r ed by the courts to be an indica tion of arbitrarin ess on th e
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part of school boards wh en dismissing a teache r. 9 2
2.

Som e local school boards are r efusing

to

abid e by

statute by continuing to e mploy inefficie nt and incompe te nt teaching
personnel.
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3.

to

Some local school boards are releasing or atte mpting

r eleas e teachers from th eir contracts without according

to

the m all

of the contractual rights expr e ssly provided within the agreement, or
with in the policies of th e school district. 94
Teach e r Benefits
Overv iew
In order for local school boards

to

recruit and retain quality

teachers, various wage a nd non-wage benefits have been provided for
professional pe rsonne l.

Be nefits for teach er's s ervic es include not

only salarie s , but such ite ms as leaves, insurance , a nd r e tire ment
ben efits.
92McCarty ( Letter).
93 Ibid.
94

The Payson Chronicle (Utah), July 21, 1966, p. 12 ; The Salt
Lake Tribun e , May IS, 1968, p. 6.
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Teache rs ar e inte r e sted not only in the wage be nefits which
come

to

th e m as a r e sult of th e ir s e rvice s , but also, in the non-wage

benefits which affect the ir earnings and e conomic sta tus.

Non-wage

benefits hav e beco me an important and integral part of th e teache rs'
contract, not only because th ey ge ne rally com e

to

the teachers tax

free, but th ey are ofte n more acc eptable by the public tha n increa se s
in salaries.
Salaries- -ba sis for classification
All local school boards and reach ers a r e usu a lly inter e sted in
and co nce rn ed about the way school funds are administe r ed with
relation

to

salaries .

The exp e nditure made by a loca l school

district for reac he rs' salaries ge ne r a lly r epres e nts the la rgest
percentag e of the budge t.

The proced ure a nd basis for classification

for paying reac he rs a r e now subject to negotiations be tween reacher
gro ups a nd school boards.
It is a well e stablished principle of law th at loca l school boards
are legally vested with the pow er to fix salaries , and wh en th e y act
in good faith, and within statutory limitations, their control over
reache rs' sala ri e s is not susce ptible
95

Nolte a nd Linn, p. 139.

to

challe nge.

95
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So long as local school boa rds compl y with pe rtine nt s ta tu tes,
the y may utilize any me thod of a ssigning salaries that appears to be
r ea sonable in r e lation to th e work a ssigned. 9 6 Courts do no t giv e
atte ntion to the wisdom of the classifications, but only to a ny a lle ged
arbitra rin ess in the classifications or the administration of th e
schedule . 97
The Supr e me Court of California has stated this gene ral
princ iple as follows:
It must be concede d that, within the limits fix ed by th e
School Code , th e Boa rd has discre tionary control ove r th e
salaries of the teache rs . . . . Howe ver, it must a lso
be conceded that th e legisla ture ha s enjoined on such
Boards, within r eason able limits, th e principle of
uniformity of tr ea tm ent as to salarS for thos e pe rforming
like s ervice with like expe rience . 9
It s ee ms c lear that th er e is no legal ba r to a loc al sc hool boa rd
e stablishing sala r y cla ssifica tions pro vided suc h c la ssifi cations a re
not appli ed in a discrimina tory m ann er.

Even thou gh th e method of

classification of pe rsonn el may be left to the local s c hool board ,
authoritie s are in agree ment, how ever, that a diffe r e ntial in salary
based solely upon rac e , r e ligion, or s ex, and not upon a rna te ria l
96
97

Hutton v. Gill, 212 Ind. 164 , 8 N. E. (2d) 818 (1937).
.
Ha milton a nd Re utter, Jr. , p. 50.

98 Fry v. Boa rd of Ed uca ti on, 17 Cal. (2d) 753, 112 P. (2d)
229 (1941-y:-

ll5
diffe r e nc e in training, qualification, experie nce , abilitie s , or
dutie s is a violation of the du e process a nd e qual prote ction clause s
of the Fourteenth Am endm e nt of the United State s Cons titution . 99
Schedul e provisions for classifying teachers ar e e ithe r
obj e ctive or subj e ctive and th e courts have been inclined tc allow
wid e discre tion by local school boards in e stablishing schedule
classification.

100

The "me rit" fa ctor.

The courts hav e r ecognized that individu a l

diffe r e nc e s are not to be precluded as a basis for salary c lassification
for teache rs .
Al though merit plans hav e not bee n generally accepted throughout th e United States, local school boards desirous of r e cognizing
individual diffe r ence s among teac he rs, have devis ed various plans to
compe nsate for th es e diffe r enc es.

As long as th e sta ndards con-

trolling th e me rit plan a ppea r to be on some r ea sona bl e basis, a
court will not substitute th e judgme nt and disturb th e exe r c ise of the
local school board's power. The co urts have he ld a plan to be
r easonable whe r e a school syste m had a schedule providing pe riodic
salary increas e s to teache rs who earne d additional college credits
99
100

Am erican Ju risprude nce , Schools, s ec. 120.
Hamilton a nd Mort, p. 370.
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and r eductions for those who did not obta in such cred its . 101
A subjective me thod of de te rmining teache r effectiv e ness was
j udi c ia ll y uphe ld in California in 1950, when teac he rs whose se rvice s
. f actory d 1"d not ge t sa 1ary tncreases.
.
10 2
we re not sans

A public school merit rati ng s tudy progra m was carried out in
Uta h from 1953

to

1961.

This study was r ecomm end ed by th e Utah

Public Sc hool Survey Co mmission a nd formally initiated by a special
s e ssion of the 1953 Leg islature.

A School Merit Rating Study

Co mmi ttee wa s then c r eated and given the r e sponsibility of de te rmining th e feas ibility of teac her a ppra isal and in centi ve pay for
Utah school personn el.
During the pe riod of study, fi ve " pilot" Utah school districts
participa ted, but only one of th e m e ver r eac hed th e point of providing
me rit incre me nts on its salary schedule.

One significant o utco me of

the study, howeve r , was th e d evelopme nt of guid eline s which a ny
gro up considering me rit rating may find helpful. 103
101

Rible v. Hughes, 24 Cal. (2d) 437 , 150 P. (2d) 455 (1944 ).

102

He inlein v. Anahe im Union High School District, 96 Cal.
App. (2d) 19, 214 P. (2d) 536 (1950).
103

E. T. De ma rs (ed.) Uta h Sc hool Organization a nd
Administration (Salt Lake City , Uta h: Un ive rsity of Uta h Pri nti ng
Se rvic e , 1964), pp. 149-150.
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Funds for th e study a nd imple me ntation of th e m erit program
we re discontinued by the 1961 Legislature.

While many reasons may

hav e been give n for th e discontinuance , excessive administrative
costs and reacher skepticism, with respect

th e amount of

to

"obj ect ivity" that could be achi eved in the evaluation of reache r pe r formance we r e among th e basic r easons g iven.

The willingne ss of

the ge ne ral public to pay for me ritorious reache r s ervice was also
que stioned.
Extra pay for e xtra work
Th e qu e stion of wh e the r reachers are e ntitled to extra pay for
extra work r equ ired of the m has co me before th e courts.

A board of

education in New York passed a r esolution r e quiring reac he rs
s ervic e outside of r egular classroom hours.
ruling

to

give

Th e courts said in

in fa vor of the board:
The hours of s e r v ice of its teach e rs ma y not nec essa rily
coincide with th e hours of classroom instruction . . . .
The duty assigned must be within the scope of reach ers'
duti es. Teach e rs may not be r e quired, for instance , to
perform janitor s e rvice , police s ervic e . . . school
bus drivi ng s e rvic e , e tc. The se are not " reachi ng
duti es. " Th e board may not impose upon a reach e r a
duty fore ign to the ti e l~ ~f instruction for which he is
lice ns ed or e mployed . 0

104

Parrish v. Moss, 106 N. Y. S. (2d) 577 (Sup. Ct. 1951).
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Som e local school boards include an "e lastic claus e " in the
contra ctual agree ment, in which teache rs agr ee to pe rform, in
addition to th e gene ral instruc tional dutie s , such othe r r easonabl e
duties as the board, supe rinte nd e nt, or principal may so direct.
Som e local school boards are beginning

to

provide, in teachers'

contracts, extra pay for extra work, and the legality of such
. s I1as not b een qu e s non
. ed m
. a court o f 1aw. 105
pracnce

Many school districts in Utah make special provisions in th e ir
salary schedul e s

to

pay tea che rs additional com pe n sa tion for extra

tim e becaus e of th e ir teaching assignm ents.
compe nsations are usually granted

to

The s e additional salary

athl e tic coaches, music and

drama teach ers, teache rs of spe c ial education, and counselors.
Seve ral Utah school distr ic ts are beginning

to

pay the ir teache rs

extra for supe r vising school a c ti vitie s a lso.
Sex and depend e nc y allowa nces.

About on e -third of th e s tates

hav e so called "equal pa y" Jaws expre ssly prohibiting sala ry
diffe r e ntial on the basis of s ex.

In 1952, a qu estion aros e as

to

th e

legality of "d epend ency allowance s," in Massachuse tts, which has
such a law, wh e r e in extra pay was provided by a local school board
to married teac hers who we r e th e sole support of a spouse, a child,
105 Nolte and Linn , pp. 147-148.

ll9
or children.

Even though the court r efus ed to vo id the r e solution,

it did say that the local school board was " . . . treading upon dange rous ground . . . "and that" . . . school committees are not charged
with th e task of ironing out th e inequalitie s of life or sett ing up a
system of social welfare . .. 106
A few local school districts in Utah apply various forms of
"de pe nde ncy allowance c lauses" in the ir salary sc hedule s.

Basicall y,

such clause s allow the head of th e hous ehold additional salary conside ration for a depe nde nt spous e a nd depe nde nt children over and
above that which is pa id to a n unmarri ed or fe male teach er who is
not th e sole provid er.

Eve n though th e Utah Education Association

theore tically accepts th e pre mis e of "equ a l work for e qual pay, " it
has take n no action to curta il the us e of de pe ndency clauses in the
few local school districts in which th ey are operating, a s of 1968.
1\vo Utah Attorneys General were qu estioned on th e a uthority
of local school boards to pay salarie s to teac he rs und e r a salary
sc hedule which pa ys mor e money to a teac her with de pende nt
childre n or other depend ents than it did to a reache r without depende nts.

106

They r eplied as follows:

Cotter v. City of Che lsea, 108 N. E. (2d) Mass. (1952).
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Any rule or r egulations adopted by a school board which
pays salarie s in whol e or in part based upon the numb er
of depe nd ents of a teache r is unr ea sonable and discrimi natory and is th er efor e void.l07 We hav e found no case
in point on th e qu e stion placed. While an argum ent can
be advanced that th e matte r is primarily one of policy,
we be lieve that where public funds are be i ng ex pend ed,
the legality of paying depende ncy allowance to teachers
over and above the ir sa laries is ques tionabl e. lOS
Salary schedules
The procedure for paying teache rs has bee n worked out on the
basis of salary schedules whic h are an outline of pay rate s based
upon the amount of education and training which teachers have had,
and th e le ngth of their s e rvice .

As the amount of training a nd experi-

ence increases, th e teac he rs' position on a salary schedule te nds to
ris e until a maximum is r eached .

The a mount of increa s e s for

additiona l education and for each yea r of s e rvic e te nds to diffe r
be tw een local school districts.

The amount of increment or value of

each step on a salary schedul e te nds to diffe r even more.
In the a bsenc e of a statute to the con trary, a board of education may prov iu e fur schedules which classify teachers according
to salaries to be paid.

The adoption of a salary schedul e , how ever,

by a board of e ducation doe s not vest the teac he r with a right to
107

A ttorn ey Ge nera l

ap·Jlllon,
.

No. 366 , De cern b e r 2 , 1946 .

lOSA ttorn ey Ge nera l 0 p!mon,
. .
August 9 , 1949 .
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increments contained in th e schedule. Such increments are m er ely
a declaration of policy, and do not constitute grou nds for court
action by a teacher, inasmuch as salary schedules are subj e ct

to

revision at the discretion of a school board. 109 Howeve r, afte r
contracts for the ensuin g year have been issued, or afte r th e e nsuing
school year has begun in th e e ve nt that contracts are not issued
annually, modification of sa lary schedule s downward is a n impairme nt
of a n accrued right of teach ers and would probably be de clared
ille gal.

110

State laws sometime s r e quire that local school boards adopt
salary schedules, but place no r e strictions as to their na tur e.

In

two-thirds of the states, statute s e ithe r r e quire minimum salary
standards which must be paid to teache rs with c e rtain sta ted a mounts
of preparation, or a single minimum salary for all teach ers which th e
district must pay in orde r to ge t its portion of state-a id funds.

In

othe r state s, the state-aid formulas influe nc e the amount boards c an
pay teache rs, but do not s e t a minimum amo un t for individual
salari e s. Ill
109 0ffhouse v. State Board of Education, 131 N. ]. L. 391,
36 A. (2d) 884 (1944).

110 R

.
e mm 1em,
p. 98 .

Ill Ibid. , p. 97.
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One of th e c haracte ristics of teachers' salary schedul es in
Utah is that teache rs ar e pa id a c c ording

to

a single salary schedul e

which means that all teache rs with the same amount of e ducation and
th e same number of years of s erv ic e r ece ive the sam e salary within
a particular school district.
Severa l Utah school districts hav e adopted the "index and
perce ntage " guide s for all s ala r y ste ps of th e schedul e that shows
r ela tionship to the Bachelor's Degree minimum . An index guide
facilitate s revision of th e dolla r a mount schedule for each current
yea r.

As soon as the B. A. minimum is fix ed, a ll othe r ste ps are

computed by multiplying this ba s e salary times the appropria te
inde x.

With th e B. A. minimum at l. 00, s eve ral Utah school

districts by 1968 reached an index of l. 68 in approximate ly 13 yea rs.
A s tudy has r ecently been comple ted by Jam e s F . She ya

to

d e te rmine th e prefer e nce s of Uta h teac he rs r egarding th e basis or
d ete rminants for a salary s c hedul e.

Twe lve hundred of the approxi-

mately 12, 000 e le mentary a nd s e condary sc hool teac he rs in th irty
out of forty school districts we r e contacted for r espons e s

to

a

que stionnaire.
Some of the conclu sions a nd r e comm endations r eac hed in
this stud y we r e a s follows:

123

l.

2.

3.
4.
5.
6.

Teac he rs fe lr strongl y rhar rhe dimensions of jobassignm e nt d es erved more ca r eful consid e ratio n
in rhe calcu lation of r e mun eration.
Teache rs fe lr rha r grea te r r ecogn ition should be
accorded a pla nned program of gradu ate training
culminating in a n advanced degree tha n an accumu larion of credit hours ac quired through press ure
or conveni ence.
Teac he rs accorded a value ro career completion
and ro ide ntification wirh a local community beyo nd
rha r r ecogni zed by present practices.
Teache rs did nor favor salary determi nation bas ed
upon discriminatory factors such as family
depend ency.
In rh e development of furure salary s chedules,
s erious consideration should be g iven ro rhe
dim ension of reac her load.
Som e arre ntion should be given ro rh e possibility of
ex tending sala r y r ecognition ro a ll years of professional ex peri ence. il2

Gr a nting reac hing experi enc e.

Ir is rhe prerogativ e of a local

school board ro evaluare expe rience received outside of rhe local
school disrricr whe n plac ing reac hers new ro rhar d istric t on rh e
salary schedule .

One pa rticular court srared rhar a loca l school

boa rd did nor need ro grant any credit for ex per ience ours ide irs
sysre m.

If ir did grant s uc h cred it, ir co uld do so on rhe basis of an

exa min a tion of each indi vidua l ca s e, or accordi ng ro fi xed r ule s, or
by a co mbin a tion of both me thods .
112

The board policy would have ro

James F . Sheya, "A Study of Urah Teache rs' Prefe r enc es
on Salary Determination" (unpublished Ma ster ' s th es is, University
of Uta h, 1967), pp. 75 -77.
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be administe r ed fairly and without discrimination, however, once
. was a d opte d . ll3
1t
Granting credit on a local district salary schedule for any type s
of previous educational experi enc es varie s from district- to-district
in Utah.

Ge ne rally, a limit is placed upon th e amount of previous

teaching s e rvice credited on a salary sch edule prior to initial
e mploy me nt by each loca l s chool district.

Howe ve r , some local

school districts continue to give credit on salary schedul e s for military and othe r similar type expe rie nce s.

Ge nerally, the school

districts facing the greatest tea c he r shortage s appe ared to be the
most libe ral in such practices .
Que stions have aris e n conce rning th e r equir e me nts unde r Utah
law r e lative to local school boards gra nting teaching expe ri e nc e on
salary schedul e s for tim e spe nt in th e military forc es .

The answ e r

to this inquiry indicated th a t this action wa s an administra tive decision of a local school boa rd a nd th a t th e r e we r e no sta tute s in Urah
which allowed e xperie nc e in the military forc es to be us ed as a
basis for incre me nts on a teache rs' salary schedule.

ll4

ll 3 Aebli v. &lard of Educa tion, 62 Cal. App. (2d) 706 , 145 P.
(2d) 601 (1944).
114

Attorn ey General Opinion, No. 315, June 12, 1945.
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Liability for paym ent.

Teache rs' salaries ha ve been con-

sistenrly held by the courts to be a prim ary contractual obligation of
loca l s c ho ol boards , and must be pa id in prefer e nc e to a ll othe r
cla ims agains t public funds he ld 1n th e ir trust. US Th e r e a r e con ditions, however, und e r whic h reach ers may no t receive th eir
sala ri e s.

One such condition wa s substantiated by a court in

Pe nnsylvania that ruled reachers we r e nor entitled to th e ir s a laries
during a period of s uspe nsion by a school board. 116 It has generally
bee n und erstood in Uta h that if a teac he r was once suspe nded by the
loca l school board a nd late r r e ins tated, that the teache r was to be
r e imbursed for th e period of sus pensio n.
Th e we ight of a uthority a ppears to support th e rul e that a
reache r may not be penalized salary -w1se beca us e of temporary
inte rruptions du e to c losing of th e school.

So me school board s ma ke

p rovis ions in rhe1r wr itte n policie s coven ng deducuons from wage s
whe n schools ar e c losed beca use of ep1de mics, loss of building, or
obs e rvation of th e recogni zed holidays.
The Uta h law spec ifi e s that local school distncts sha ll provide
a sc hool ter m of nin e months 1n order

to

pa rnc 1pare 1n state sc hool

115 Nolte a nd L
1nn, p. 139 .

ll6
Kapla n v. School D1 trier of Ph!lade lphia, 388 Pa . 213,
130 A. (2d) 672 (1957).
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Publishing of salary sched ul es.

1l1e publishing of the loca l

school district employees' salari es was initially a controversial
issue in Utah; but since 1959, this problem has bee n resolv ed by the
add ition in the law of th e phras e" . . . except that the names of
indi vidua ls rec e iving salari es shall be deleted when th e district
salary schedule is published in full. "122
In answer to a qu e stion of whe the r a board of education is
r equired to rele as e th e salaries of public school teac hers

to

an indi-

vidual who has reque sted them, the State Superintendent of Public
Instruction had the following to say:
If a person comes to the offic for th e purpos e of
receiving infor mation, he should have access to th e
records . If he de sire s a certified copy of certain
material, he should r ece ive it, or he may make his own
copy without removing the records from the office. 123
The Utah Code Annotated, 1953, specifically states that,
"Every citizen has a right to inspect and take a copy of any public
writing of this state exce pt as otherwise provided by statute ... l24
It furth er explains that, "Every public office r having the custody of
a public writing which a citizen has the right to inspect is bound to
122

School Laws of the State of Utah, 1965, 53-6-15, pp. 17-18.

123
T. H. Be ll, State Superintendent Opinion, No. 27,
Jun e 24, 1964.
124

Utah, Code Annotated, 1953, Vol. 9, 78-26-2, p. 228.
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giv e hi m, on demand, a certified copy of it on paym e nt of legal fees
the r efo r . " 125
Bonuse s.

The question has arise n in Uta h conce rning a local

school board's a uthority to confe r bonus e s upon its e mployees .

One

Utah Attorney General opin ed that such authority did not exist, but
that contracts c ould be changed by mutual agreement of both pa rti e s
in the eve nt that conditions und er whic h th e contr ac ts were orig ina lly
drawn had changed.

126

Leave s of abse nce with pay
Local school board s are a uthori zed to pro vide in th e ir policie s

'

for leaves of abse nce of reachers from th e ir duties in such instances
as matern ity of the teac her, illne ss or death in the famil y, professiona l improvemen t, and health reasons. 127 Of course, local
school board policy ca nnot be in conflict with state statures in such
ma tters.
The practice of making deductions from th e rea c her ' s salary
for abs ences occasioned by sicknes s or personal injury seem to be
125
126
127

uta h, Code Annotated, 1953, Vol. 9, 78-26-3, p. 228.
Attorney General Opinion, No. 313, Nove mber 17, 1944.
Nolte and Linn , p. 153.
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disappearing.

In the abs ence of statute s to the contrary, a local

school board may choose to ca rry insurance covering sick leave, or
adopt a wage continuation plan for the per iod of a teac he r's abs enc e
due to sickness or injury.
Statutory provisions in som e state s require specific standards
of health of its teachers .

Eve n when th e state laws ar e sile nt, th e

g eneral powers of local school boards are sufficiently broad to enforce
r egulations r egarding th e heal th of its teache rs, es pecially with r e gard to communicable disease s.

Sick lea ve with pa y is usually pe r-

mitted teache rs whose personal health may e ither be inju r ious to
the ms e lves or to others.
All school districts in Utah make sick leave benefits ava ilable
to teac hers, but they do hav e wid ely diffe ring programs.

Programs

for the numbe r of annual days of sick leave with full pay vary from
fiv e days to an unlimited numb er.

Many school districts allow th e ir

teac he rs to use sick leave to attend ill me mb e rs of the ir immediate
family, also.
'The list of types of leav e s with pay to whic h teac he rs may be
entitled is long and va ri ed.

In Utah, leaves with pa y may be give n

for jury duty, community service , pe rsonal reasons, or for sicknes s

or death in the immediate family.

Gene r a lly, all Utah school

districts a llow teachers to attend workshops and conv e nti ons for pro··
fessional improve me nt without suffer ing a salary deduction.

All

130
Utah school e mployees who a r e me mbe rs of th e organized military
r e s erve are to be a llowed full pa y by the ir school boards for a ll tim e
nor in excess of fifte en days pe r year spe nt on such official duty.

128

Leaves of absence without pay
Unless prohibited by state stature s, local school boards may
a lso permit a teacher to be absent from his duties with pa rtial or no
pay.
The courts have ruled that ded uc tions from salary for unauthor ized leaves of abse nc es must be "ra table ded uctions," that is,
the y should be in direct proportion

to

a teach e r's salary tha t the

teac he r 's tim e of abs enc e from d uty bea rs to the e ntir e tim e of
duty. 129
Most local school boards in Utah gra nt "sa bba tical" leav e

to

reac hers for professional study afte r th ey have co mpl e ted a given
numbe r of yea rs of s e rv ic e in th e district. Som e sabbatical lea ve
recipie nts r eceive a portion of th e ir r egular salary and othe rs do no t.
128

Utah, Code Annotated, 1953, Vol. 5, Replac e me nt, 39 -3 - 2,

p. 29.
129

Glucksman v . Board of Education of City of New York,
101 Misc. 682, 167 N. Y . Supp. 1075 (1917).
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Utah teache rs may not be g ive n a lea ve of abs ence with pay
s erve in the Legislature.

130

to

However, occasionally Uta h school

boa rds adjust a teacher's contract so that the full salary ma y be
earned in an extended pe riod of tim e allowing th e teache r a leave of
abs enc e without pay whil e s erving in th e Legislature.
Other leave s of abs e nce ar e pe rmitted teach e rs by local sc hool
boards in Utah which may includ e ma te rnity lea ve a ndj or othe r one yea r type abs ence s for any of many r ea sons.

Re insta te m ent a t th e

e nd of a leave g enerally depends upon the terms of the agree me nt at
the tim e the leave is granted.

Usually, it includes r e insta te me nt of

pre viously earned sick leav e and pre vious position on til e salary
schedule .
Insurance
A new tre nd in providing grea ter non-wage be nefits

to

teache r s

by local boards of education include s in s ura nce provisions.
The legality of the loca l school board's purchase of group life
or othe r group insuranc e for teache rs is not clearly defin ed by
statute in most state s.

Such an exe rcis e of local school boa rd

pow e r has been declared lega l in on e particular state. 131 In th e
130

Attorney General Opinion, No . 461, April 13 , 1961.

131
Nohl v. Board of Education of City of Alburqu erque ,
27 N. M.-z32, 1')9 Pac. 3 / 3 (l92lJ .
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absenc e of a statute expressly providing for such expenditure, it is
unlike ly that the courts would permit school boards to pay group
insurance premiums for teachers, unless it could be shown that such
fringe benefit paym ents promote a school purpose. 13 2
Utah law authorizes local school boards to purchase group
insurance for their employees which may be of several diffe r e nt
type s, including hospitali za tion and surgical be nefits, as we ll as
death indemnities, andj or salary inde mnitie s. 133 School districts
may pay all or part of the premium and r e quire the em ployee to pay
the balance, if any.

Local school boards throughout the State of

Utah hav e purchased insurance programs for their employees which
varied in the types and amounts, as well as in th e portion of th e
premium paid by the local school board.
Th e Office of the Utah State Superintend ent of Public In struction
was asked if it were legal for a school district to provide group
insurance and hospitalization benefits to educators after they r e tir e
a nd th e answer given was that:
132
133
p. 219.

Nolte and Linn, p. 164.
Uta h, Code Annotated, 1953 , Vol. 4, Replace me nt, 31-23 - 2,
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Any r e asonable cove rage or be nefits whic h may be
negotiated with insurance companie s by th e local school
board would appear to be a prope r aspec t of une mploym ent
benefits and would in no way be a paym ent of be nefits
which would be illegal as a gift or a gra tuity.l34
Other type s of insurance including mutual funds, auto and
other prope rty, and salary indemnity a re available to m e mb e rs of
the Utah Education Associa tion a nd depend ents on a volunta ry basis
at the me mb e r's own ex pens e.
Tax shelter ed funds
A few local school boards in Utah have given the ir tea ching
employees an additional opportunity to build an e state beyond th e
usual r e tire me nt and social s e curity be nefits by allowing teaching
employees

to

participate in a "def erred payment" r etire me nt progra m

through th e purcha s e of tax shelte r ed mutu al funds and a nnui ties.
The usu a l procedure is for a s c hool boa r d to becom e the contracting age nt with a broke r who in turn in vests teac he rs ' funds in
stocks.
to

A teache r make s a de te rmina tion of the a mount he wishe s

be deducted frorn ilis annual salary for such in vestme nt purpos e s.

Such an amount is to be invested on a ta x defe rred ba sis wh e r e in
state and federal income taxe s ar e not paid on th e amount in vested
until such tim e a s it is withdrawn from th e mutu a l fund co mpa ny.
134
june
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T. H. Bell, State Sup erinte nd e nt Opinion, No. 56,
1\lb:J.
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A r e c e nt ruling by th e Office of the Uta h Sta te Superinte nde nt
of Public Instruction stated that, "The Inte rn al Reve nu e Servic e ha s
approv ed th e deferred paym ent progra m a nd this program s hou ld
me rit consid eration of all people in public education fo r the be nefits
that will accrue to them . "135
The Utah State Supe rinte nd e nt of Public In struction had th e
following to say on tax she lte red funds:
Thi s provide s a n opportunity for school boards to offe r
some very valuable fring e benefits to . . . teache rs a t
no addi tional cost to the sc hool district. Th e tax benefit s
and th e r educ tion potential in the manage m ent fee throug h
vol um e purcha sing of a total school district gro up are
opportunitie s for e mploy e s that s hould he lp school
d istricts to a ttract a nd hold qu alified ke y personne l . .
Now tha t the tax sheltering qu e stion has been se ttl ed I
am fully in support of the program as a volun ta ry in vestme nt opportunity for school e mployees. 136
Re tire me nt
The r e ha s been more legislation r e lated to r e tir e ment tha n to
a ny othe r pe rsonn e l policy a nd much of it has dealt with technicalitie s
which hav e led to a s ubstantial a moun t of litiga tion.

137

135
Le tte r from Wa lte r D. Talbot, Utah State Deputy Supe r intendent for Administration, Sa lt Lake City, Uta h, July 16, 1968.
136
Le tte r from T. H. Be ll, Sta te Sup erinte nd ent of Public
Instru ctio n in Uta h, Salt Lake City, Uta h, Jul y 23, 1968, to wr i te r.
137

Hamilton and Reutter, Jr. , p. 57.
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Re tirement laws vary greatly from state -to-state , but ge ne rally th ey pro vide for contributions by the teache r through deductions
from his salary, to which is added a stated sum by the state , to be
paid th e teac her upon r etire me nt.

Some state laws make membe rsh lp

in the r e tirement system compulsory while othe rs put it on a voluntary ba sis for school tea chi ng pe rsonne l.
The constitutionality of r e tire me nt laws has bee n uniformly up held aga inst all objections wh e n it a ppears that some s ervic es have
been r e nd e r ed by the teacher after the e nactment of the laws. 138
Ge ne rally, courts will not permit th e a llowance of those
already r e tired

to

be changed to their disa dvantage .

Courts have

sanctioned changes in r e tir em ent syste ms, but wh en a change was
mad e that would hav e eventua lly cut off th e a llowance of a r e tired
teac her, the Supreme Court of Utah declared it unconstitutional. 139
Every regular full- tim e teac he r in the public schools of the
United Sta tes was cover ed by a state or local r e tire me nt or pe nsio n
Rvsre m bv 1950.
Utah background.

In Utah school districts, teache rs contribute

to a fund which provides r e tire me nt be nefits wh e n they r e tir e.
138
139

Hamilton and Mort, p. 464.

Newcomb v. Ogde n City Public Sc hool Teache rs' Re tiremc;;r Com:-r.is::; i o~, l2l Umh , .'im , /43 P. (2d) 941 (1952).
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Additional amounts are contributed to this fund by the local school
board which receives its matching portion through the Sta te Uniform
School Fund .

Teachers in Utah, as of 1964, had retire ment programs

which incorporated benefits from a state r e tirement syste m, a s we ll
as benefits from social s ecurity.
The first stare-wide school r e tir e me nt system in Uta h was
e stablished in 1937, and in 1945 th e Uta h School Employees' Re tir e ment Syste m was exte nd ed

to

cove r all school e mploye es .

In 1953, a

program combining benefits of the Fede ral Social Security Act and
the stare r e tirement program was exte nde d

to

most m e mbe rs, a nd

each full-rim e school employee in Utah was r equired

to

be a me mbe r

unless excluded by membe rship in anoth e r state -supported r e tire me nt
system.
The Utah Legislature , in 1953, mad e prov isions to give a dditional supple me ntal support
and 1953, and th e 1967

to

thos e who had retired be tw een 1937

Utah Stare Re tir em ent Syste m pro vided a

modest protection cost-of-living increas e to those who previously
retired.
'1n 1961, th e staff of the Utah School Employees Retire me nt
System and the Utah Public Employees Re tire ment Syste m wer e combined, though the boards of each we r e no t combined. " 140 Since 1963 ,
140

De mars, p. 218.
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one board and one staff have ope rated th e state r e tire me nt system
for all public employees .
The 37th Legislature of the State of Utah passed th e Utah State
Retirement Act and rep ealed as of june, 1967 , " . . . sections 1
through 36, Chapter 29 of Title 53, Utah Code Annotated, 1953, as
amend ed , designated as the Utah School Employees' Re tire me nt
Act. . . " and, ". . . s ections 32 through 73, Chapte r 1 of Title 49,
Utah Code Annotated, 1953, as amended, d es ignated as th e Utah
Public Employees' Re tire ment Act . . .

.. 141

The Utah State Retirement Board was de signated by the
Legislature as the administrator of this syste m.

Not only did this

new act consolidate the school and the public e mployees ' r e tir e ment
programs, but additional be nefits to public e mployees were made
possible, beginning july 1, 1967.
Me mbe rship in th e Utah State Re tir e me nt System is compulsor y
for full-tim e public school employees as well as other governmental
e mployees who have bee n eithe r e lected or appointed.

Me mbe rs

make a contribution at th e ra te of 4 pe r cent of the ir total sa laries .
This rate is to be increased a quarte r of a pe r cen t eac h two years
until it reache s a maximum of 5 per cent in 1975 .
141

Employe r s make

Utah, Code Annotated, 1953, Vol. 5, Re place me nt, Pocket
Supplement, 1967, 49 -10 -3, pp. 178-179 .
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contributions equal to those of me mbers.
A r efund of that portion that he has paid-in, plus inte r est can
be obtained when a m ember permane ntly terminate s his covered
employment. A member who has withdrawn his contribution may redeposit if later rehired by any unit of gov e rnm e nt cove r ed by th e
system .
Retirem e nt age.

The normal r e tire ment age in the forty local

Utah school districts was age 65 as of July 1968 with only one ex ception.

Gene rally, July l was the cutoff point at which a de te rmi-

nation was made for reaching the retir e ment age of 65 .

It was not

uncommon, how eve r, for some local school districts to continu e to
employ teaching personn el beyond th eir 65th birthday on a year -toyear basis.

Most school districts accepted the age of 70 as the

mandatory te rmination of all professional s erv ice s, how eve r.
Re tire me nt allowances und e r the Utah School Employees
Retire ment Syste m we re r educed approxim a tely 6 pe r cent for eac h
year of r e tirement prior to age 65.

Th er e , how eve r, was no com -

pulsory retirem ent age by state law, exce pt as e stablish ed by a n
individual local school board.

In order to qualify for s ervic e r e tire -

me nt in Utah, a teacher must have had at least:

139
4 years of service at age 70 and th er eafter,

lO years of service at age 65 through 69,
20 years of service at age 60 through 64, or

30 years of service at age 55 through 59.
Re tirement plans.

Be nefits in r etire ment plans ar e generally

of three kinds; (l) superannuation or service retirement a llowances,
(2) disability retirem ent allowance , and (3) death benefits .
A choice of one of four r e tire me n t plans is available to a
me mbe r in Utah at th e tim e he retires.
l.

2.

3.

4.

The plans are as follows:

Provide s a maximum r e tire ment allowance to be
paid to th e r e tired me mber for the r e mainde r of his
lifetim e. No monthly paym ents are provided for
the beneficiary except the check covering the month
in which the r e tirant di es.
Provides for a slightly r educed a llowa nce to the
retirant, and upon his death, the balance in his
contribution account, after deducting the annui ty
payme nts made to him, is paid to the r e tirant's
beneficiary or e state. Beneficiary may be cha nged
at any time.
Provid e s a r ed uced a llowa nce payable to the r e tired
me mber during his lifeti me , and upon his death the
sam e amount is paya bl e to the be nefici ary designated at the time of retirem ent.
Provides a reduced allowance payable to the
retired me mbe r during his life ti me , a nd upon his
death one- half the same allowance is pa ya ble to
the be neficiary designated at the tim e of retirement. 142

142
Utah State Retirement Office, Highlights of th e Utah State
Re tirement System (Salt Lake City, Utah: Utah State Re tire me nt
Office, 1968), p. 7.
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Disability benefits .

If a teach er becom es disabled and cannot

continue his teaching, provisions are mad e for his r e tire me nt.
In Utah, a teac her must hav e had at least lO years of c r editabl e
s ervice and be m entally or physically incapacitated for s ervic e before
applying for disability r e tirement.

Benefits are based upon th e

applicant's yea rs of s ervic e and salary.
Dea th be nefits .

Many state laws provide fix ed amounts as

death be nefits either in addition toj or in lie u of r efund of th e m e mbe r's
143 M
.
1 mtere
.
. ment 1aws a 1so proown contn.b uuons
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st.
ost r e nre
vide seve ral options to a teach er wh en he r e tir e s whe r e in he may
provide survivors benefits for his dependents .
Beneficiarie s of m embe rs of th e Utah State Re tire m ent System
are entitled to one of four possible death benefits, de pending upon
the status and s e rvic e r ecord of the me mber befor e he di ed , and the
beneficiary de signated.

If a teache r dies befor e mee ting th e qualifi-

cations for retirem ent, his accumulated contributions are paid to
his estate or

to

a nam ed beneficiary.

At the tim e a m embe r of th e Utah State Re tir e m ent System
r etire s, he may choose eith e r a $500 or a $1000 supple menta l lump
s um dea th be nefit as a part of his r etirement program . 1l1e cost of
this be nefit is deducted from the membe r's monthly allowance.
143

Nolte a nd Linn, p. 164.
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Social Security
It was not until 1950 that teachers became eligibl e for coverage
unde r the F ede ral Social Security Act.
In 1960, about two-thirds of the teachers in th e United Sta te s
had both r e tirement-syste m m embe rship and social s e curity cove ra ge.
In som e states social security coverage was adopted "on top" of the
existing r e tire ment plan and is known as "full supple m entation. " In
othe r state s the existing retirement plan was am ended at th e tim e
social s e curity cove rage was adopted, although they are ope rated
s eparate ly, and became known as "coordination. " In a few states
the legislature de termined by formula the amount of r e tir em ent
income it wanted its teachers to hav e and provided that th e r etire ment syste m would pay the difference betwee n social s ecurity
be nefits and that a mount.

This plan is known a s th e "offs et me thod. "

Social s e curity benefits to teache rs in Utah a r e entirely
s eparate from state r e tirement unde r the "coordina tion" pla n.
Social s e curity provides a numbe r of valuabl e be nefits,
including:
1.

2.
3.

monthly allowance s for th e widow and the children
of dec eased worke rs,
death benefits for beneficiari e s ,
r e tire m e nt allowances for ma le wor ke r s
beginning at age 65 and for fe ma le workers
beginning at age 62.

142
4.
5.

for women at age 62 who are wive s of workers
age 65 or ove r,
for totally disabled workers. 144

As of 1968, the Social Security Act r equired school e mployees
to contribute at a rate of 4. 4 per cent up to a maximum salary of

$7800.

Local Utah school boards contribute a matching amount which

they rece ive through the State Uniform Sc hool Fund.
Workm en's compensation
A state may enact a statute requiring that all public e mployees,
including teachers, shall be subject to the compensation provisions
of the state Workmen's Compe nsation Act.

According to th e weight

of authority, such statutes are constitutional inasmuch as such
expendi tures are for "school purpos es. "145
Utah has a Workm en's Compe nsatio n statute that includes
local school boards as e mployers subj e ct

to

its pro visions.

146

School boards, how ever, may insure in th e state insurance fund or
pay compensation directly to an e mployee as prescribed by this
statute.

117

144

Local school boards are liable to school teac hing

De mars, p. 302.

14 5Nolte and Linn, p. 163.
146
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personne l sustaining pe rsonal injurie s in the course of th eir e mployme nt for the amount awarded to the m by the Industrial Co mmission,
and such amounrs are paya ble out of funds rais ed by taxation for th e
support and mainte nance of th e schools if the local school board doe s
not pay into the state funds. 14 8
The Workme n's Compensation Law stipulated th e rate a nd
period of time for financial consideration that a school teac hing e mployee was to receive when disabled as th e r e sult of a n accident
during the course of employme nt, 14 9 and the 1967 amendment
inc r ea s ed th e amounts of such financial conside rations.
Several conditions unde r workm e n' s compensation hav e bee n
the cause of co urt case s in Utah which hav e r e sulted in som e areas
being clar ified.

The ke y factors in de termining workm e n's compe n-

sation coverage for an e mployee killed or injured outsid e of th e
state are that he be hired or r egularly e mployed in the sta te a nd
that th e injury be r ec e ived a s a r esult of an acc ide nt aris ing out of,
or in the co urs e of his e mployme nt. 150 With a few exceptions, the
148
Woodcock v. Board of Education of Salt Lake City, 55 U.
458, 187 P. 181 (1920).
149 Utah, Code Annotated, 1953, Vol. 4 , Replacement, Pocket
Supple me nt, 1967, 35 -1- 65, pp. 16-17.
150

Alle n v . Industrial Commission , llO U. 328, 172 P. (2d)
669 (l946i;Attorney Gener a l opinion, No. 511, Nov e mber 15, 1966.

144
court has maintained that an employee on the way toj or from work
is not within the scope of the Workmen's Compensation Law.

151

How ever, if the employee were required to pass through a dangerous situation to reach his place of employment, the court extended
the scope of the law,

152

and similarly, if the e mployee was engag ed

. a speCia
. I erran d f or h"1s emp Ioyer. 153 F urt hermore, th e court,
m
in dictum at least, has approved of the doctrine that recovery may
be allowed for injuries sustained while trave ling to and from work if
the mode of transportation is provided by the employer.

154

The local school boards in Utah generally insure with the State
Insurance Fund of Utah in order to financially protect their employees
against personal injury according to the standards of the Workmen's
Compensation Law.
Wh en school employees become e ligible to receive workmen's
compe nsation th ey also remain eligible to receive compensation for
151 Fidelity and Gas Co. v. Industrial Commission, 79 U. 189,
8 P. (2d) 6!7 (!932); Covey-Ballard Motor Co. v. Industrial
Commission, 64 U. !, 227 P. !028 (1924).
152

Cudah y Packing Co. v. Industrial Commission, 60 U. 161,
207 P. 148 (1922).
153
Kohn Bras v. Industrial Commission, 75 U. 145, 283 P.
1054 (!929).
154

North Point Consol. Irrigation Co. v. Industrial
Commission, 6! U. 421, 214 P. 22 (1923).
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a cc umul a ted sick leav e ben efits from th e local s c hool boa rd.

A

local s chool board may onl y r e tain thos e funds s pec ifi ed to be pa id
an e mployee under the Workm en's Compe nsatio n s tatu tes wh en it
continu es to pay its injured employee his r egular s ala r y beyond hi s
a ccumulated sick leave period.

155

Un e mployment compensation
Uta h statute s include the Utah Employm ent Se curity Act of
1941 which ha s bee n amended ove r th e years.

This act provided,

among other things, for an unemployment compe nsation fund to be
distributed to those who become unemployed.
due

to

un e mploym ent is a s erious m enace

we lfare of th e people of every state .

to

Economic insecu r ity
the he alth, morals , a nd

The Utah Legislature , th er e-

for e , d ete rmin ed that for th e welfar e of th e c i tizens of th e s ta te , it
should e stablis h a nd maintain a free public e mploym e nt office and for
the compuls ory se tting a s ide of une mploym e nt r ese r ves to be used
for th e benefit of une mployed persons.

156

155

An oral opinion express ed by the Office of th e Utah State
Superinte nde nt of Public Instruction, Jul y 25 , 1968, to write r .
156

De partme nt of Employment Security of the Indu s trial
Commission of Utah, Utah Employm ent Act, As Am ended , 1963
Edition (Salt Lake City, Utah: Departme nt of Employm e nt Sec uri ty ,
1963)";-pp. 5-6.
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Under this act, e ligible em ployers pay into the Indu strial
Commission a percentage of the wages paid by him.

Eligible em-

ployees who become unemployed for a specified per iod of time can
then receive unemploym ent compensation.
Under the pres e nt Utah law " . . . teachers who customari ly
engage in teaching and students while e nroll ed in school, or during
school vacations . . . " 157 are not eligibl e for unemployment
compensation.
Variation among Utah
school districts
The r e are considerable variations among local Utah sc hool
districts in teacher ben efits.
l.

Some variations are:

In the types and amounts of group insurance pro-

vided teaching personnel.

Hospitalization, s urg ica l, and extended

medical benefits are provided in most school districts, but only a
few school boards provid e death benefits for their professional
employees .
2.

In that portion of the cost for such insurance paid

by the school board.

The a mount paid varies from 50 per cent

to

100 pe r cent.
157

Utah, Code Annotated, 1953, Vol. 4, Replacement, Pocket
Supplement, 1967, 35 - 4-8. 5 (d) p. 25.
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3.

In the leave s of abs e nce with pay.

The numbe r of

sick leav e days granted pe r teaching e mployee annually is from fi ve
days pe r year to a limit cumulation of tw e nty total days, and to unlimited annual allotment

to

unlimited cumulative sick leave .

The

numbe r of days granted for bereave me nt vary from none to fiv e days
pe r incide nt.
annual salary.

Sabbatical leav e varie s from non e to one -half of th e
The numbe r of special days of annual l eave also

varies from none to twel ve days per year.
4.

In extra pay for special teaching assignm e nts.

Such assignments as athletic coaches, speech and dramatics teach ers,
guidance pe rsonnel, and special education instructors gene rally
r ec eive som e extra remune ration for extra s ervic e s in most school
districts.

Music, speech- hearing, drive r training, and oth er

simila r instructors also r e ce ive some spe c ial financial conside r a tion
in various amou nts in s e ve ral local school districts.
5.

In the length of teach e r's contracts , th e numb er of

days of school, and cred it allowed for teaching exper ie nc e.

The

numbe r of days of teacher's contracts varies from 180 to 190.

Th e

numbe r of days in a school year are from 180 to 185 e ven though
the minimum as s e t by the Office of the State &lard of Educa tion is
180 days.

The maximum years credit for teaching experi ence out-

side th e district andj or state gra nted by a particular local school

148
board varie s from three years to full credit for a ll such teac hing
expe ri enc e.
In teac hers ' additional pay for extra curr ic ul ar

6.

activity supe rvision.
7.

This var ie s from none to $10 pe r eve nt.

In exte nd ed year programs as sponsored by loca l

school districts . Some school districts sponsor few, if any, such
progra ms while othe r districts e mploy s e ve ral teaching personne l
for the full summe r.

The pay for such teach er s e rvic es va rie s

from a pproximate ly SO per cent to 100 per c ent of that r e ce ived on
pro-ratio basis of the r egular school year salary.
8.

In the number of school boards adopting index

salary sc hedu le s.

Less than one -ha lf of the local Utah school

districts had adopted an ind ex salary schedul e for the 1967-68 school
Such districts var ied from a ratio of 100 to l. 28 in e ight ste ps

yea r.
to

a r a tio of 100
9.

to

l. 68 in 12 steps for the B. S. Degree.

In the number a nd differ entiation of salary lane s

a bove the Bachelo r 's Degr ee.

The numbe r of la ne s vary from on e

to three a nd the number of credit hours in each category also var ies.

10.

In thos e g r a nting credit on a salary sc hedule for

any type of pre vious e xpe ri enc e exc ept r egular teac hing as a pre requisite for a pos ition on the salary sc hedule.
tinue

to

Some boards con-

grant such expe ri e nce for military and trav el.

149
11.

In providing de pende ncy allowances in addition to

the regular teacher's salary.

Few school boards continue to do so.

The maximum amount that any one local school district provided pe r
employee is $588 in 1967-68.
Trends in teacher benefits
Trends appearing in local Utah school board operation with
r espect to teacher benefits are:
l.

An increasing numbe r of local school boards are

providing death and salary ind e mnity insurance for teachers a nd
their dependents.
2.

Some local school boards are allowi ng teaching

personne l a pe r day rate bonus for unused accumulated sick leave
upon r e tir e ment.
3.

A greater number of accumulared days for sick

leave is being allowed.
4.

More local school boards are allowing days of

absence with pay for perso nal busine ss.
5.

Local school boards are accepring the r esponsi-

bility and sponsorship of allowing teaching e mployees to participate in a "deferred paym ent" r e rirement program through th e
purchase of tax sheltered funds.

150
6.

Teach e rs are being e mployed afte r the r e tire ment

age of 65 on r egular salary or part tim e work is be ing provided whe r e in the y could earn a maxi mum of $1680 pe r yea r and a lso r ec eive
soc ial se curity be nefits .
7.

Som e teac he rs are be ing a llowed

to

r e tire befor e

age 65 at no los s of pa y for med ical r e aso ns du e to a n ac cum ul ation
of 180 days of sick leave.
8.

Teac he rs ar e be ing permitted to r e tire befor e th e

usual age of 65 yea rs du e
9.

to

th e fl ex ibili ty in the Uta h law .

Local school boards are including a dditional pay

in teac he rs ' co ntracts for spe c ia l reac hing as signm ents in s eve ral
areas, a nd paying teache rs extra for s upe rv ision of sc hool act iviti es .
10.

The number of days included in a reac hers' con-

tract for the base salary is increas ing.
ll.

Th e sc hool year is be ing e xtend ed with add it iona l

sala ry r e mune ration for ce rtain teache rs for c urriculum deve lopme nt, educational improve me nt, and su mm e r reac hin g.
12.

An ind ex syste m in sa lary sc hedule construction

is being adopted by som e loca l school boards.
13.

Credit is being given on the salary s c hedul e for

prio r experi ence beyond tea ching in the public school.
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14.

Teach ers ' salaries are bei ng bas ed on other

c lassifications beyond that generally included in the single salary
sched ule .
15.

Som e loca l sc hool boards are stress ing to a

greater degree the co ncep t of "equal pay for equal work" a nd e liminati ng such discrimi natory fac tors as family de pende ncy pay me nts.
16.

The maximum pote ntial sa laries of teache rs with

B. S. Degr ees are be ing limited a nd th e a mount for additiona l
graduate tra ining and advanced degrees is increasing.
17.

Som e local school boa rd s are eliminati ng the

penalizing of teachers sa lary -wi se du e to te mporary interruptions
wherein schools are closed .
18.

The poss ibilities for maki ng public the sa laries

of indi vidual teache r s are lesse ning.
19.

Some teac hers are be ing paid a portion of the ir

r egula r salaries during sabbatica l leave.
20.

The fina ncia l r e tir e m ent be nefits to teachers is

increasing a nd the age for qua lifying for r e tire ment is be ing
r educed.
21.

Some local school boards are inc luding more non-

wage benefits in contractua l agreements, particularly in th e areas
of insura nce , lea ves a nd retirement.
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Extra legal practices res pec ting
reache r benefit s
Some of the ex tra legal practices of so me local sc hool boards
in Uta h with re s pec t to reache r be nefits are:
1.

Some local sc hool boards include a "depe nd ency

c lause" in the ir sa lary sc hedul e policies; a practice which has bee n
dec lared legall y qu es tionab le , not only by two of Uta h Attor neys
Genera l, but by some co urts within the United States. l58
2.

Some local school boards are granting bonuses to

reac hing pe rsonne l whic h ha ve not been provided for und er formal
contract. 159
3.

Some loca l sc hool boards a r e not providing c itize ns

the prope r m ec hanisms to ins pec t busin ess matters of the school
. . t as 1s
. prov1"d e d by 1aw. 160
d Jstnc
4.

Some local school boards ar e not abiding by the

salary schedule as negotiated with the local reacher associatio n
whe r e in the local sc hool board do es not e mploy all teachi ng personn e l
' "on gui de" but continu e to a llow certa in teac hing experie nce, college
158

Policy of the Box Elder County School Dis trict, Brigham
City, Uta h, 1967 .
159
160

McCarty (Letter).
Ibid.
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credit, and degrees as salary determiners not included in
wrl tte n policies . 161
5.

Som e local school boards deduct from a teac her ' s

regular contrac ted salary the a mount he r eceived du e to an acc ide nt
from the Workmen 's Compe nsation Fund for the pe riod of tim e that
the teache r is r ece iving full salary under the sick leave provision of
162
.
b oard po 11cy.
6.

Som e local school boards do not publish the salary

sched ule s of a ll of the ir profe ssional e mployee s a s specified by
law . 163
7.

Some loca l school boards r equiring the ir teac hing

pe rso nne l to be come me mbe rs of th e Utah Educationa l Assoc iation
or the Ed uca tor s Mutual Insurance Company as a pre r equisite to
partic ipation in th e distr ic t sponsored health and acc ident insura nce
policy without e ither pay ing such me mbe rship fees , or appl ying a
like - amount to othe r insu rance.

164

161
Ibid.
162

Ibid.

163

The Morgan County News ( Uta h), Septe mb er 20, 19 68,
Box Elde r News (Brigham City, Utah), August 29, 1968, p. 4.
164

Le tter fr om L. C. Mile s , Jr . , Ge ne ral Manage r,
Ed ucators Mutual Insuranc e Association, Murray, Uta h,
Octobe r 23, 1968, to write r.

!).

1;
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8.

Some local school boards fail to make up the

days of school to a total of nine months as r equired by state law and/
or 180 days as set by th e Office of the State Board of Education in
order to qualify to participate in Uniform School Funds du e to
.
.
. sc hoo 1s are c 1ose d . 165
temporary mterrupnons
w h erem
9.

Some local school boards apply undu e pressure on

professional e mployee s to refrain them from joining local, sta te,
and national teacher associations. 166
Teacher Status and Authority
Overview
The e mployment of a teacher is actually a de legation of the
state's r e sponsibility to loca l school boards which tec hnically make
the teacher a state employee.

In legal th eory the teacher is a public

employee, and not a public officer exercising discretionary and
quasi -judic ial power by virtue of his office. 167
165

The Sa lt Lake Tribune, Septembe r 29, 1968, p.3 ; The Dese ret
News (Sa lt Lake City, Utah), September 30, 1968, p. 4.
166

McCarty (Letter).

167
Eastman v. Williams, 207 A. (2d) 14 6 VT. (1965) ;
Warne r v. Board of Education, 220 N.Y. S. (2d) 794 (1961) .
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The state does not dictate to a local school board whethe r or
not it may e mploy a particular perso n as a teac her, but it does pro vide a n outline of conditions to be m et before a person may be considered for e mployment.

The first such state r equir e me nt is

certification.
Whe n the certification requi r e ment is met, how ever, the r e are
still other direct and indirect statutory conditions that a teach e r
accepts when signing a contract. Some of th es e require ments are
dir ect st ipulations from statutory listings; others are more indirect
ite ms by virtue of the state ' s sanction of the ru le s a nd r egulations as
specified by loca l school board policy. 16 8
Th e status of a public school teache r is contractual in na tu re,
i. e . , to determ ine his status one mu st look to his contract of e mploy The contractual agreement betwee n the teache r a nd the local

me nt.

school board in connection with the district administrative policie s,
are also important as pec ts in the form ulation of a teache r ' s le gal
status .
Even though th e teac he r must accept a co ntract und er th e conditions imposed upon him by state statu tes a nd local school board
r ul es a nd r egula tions, he still has much lega l a uthori ty a nd
freedom under bo th "comm on" and "ca s e" law to function as a

lOR

De mars, pp. 239 - 240.
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teac her and citizen .
Ethics
On e distinguishing characteristic of a profe ssion from that of
an occupation is its adherence to a set of principles or code of e thics
which gove rns th e behavior of its m embe r s . A code of ethics defin es
standards of prac ti ces a nd describes the r e sponsibilities to wh ic h the
membership of a group is committed .
The fi rst code of e thics for the teaching profess ion was adopted
by th e Georgia Education Association in 1896.

Today a lmost a ll

local and state teac her education associations hav e adopte d such
codes.

The Na tional Education Association (NEA) adopted its first

code in 1929 a nd its pre sent code was adopte d in July 19 68.
The NEA Code seeks to guarantee that th e teacher will no t be
punis hed for "unprofessionalism" so long as he obse r ves the stated
limits .

The teac he r 's position is a lso deemed by the Code to

r equire that hi s fr eedom of action be limited to protec t th e legitimate inter es ts of others who may be adv er sely a ff ec ted by unprofess ional conduct.
It has been furth er stated that th e NEA views its Code as a
m ea ns for bringing about teac her partici pation in sc hool d istr ict
actions wh ich qu es tion the professional propr ie ty of a teac he r's con duct.

Tile NEA contin ues to urge local school boards, as well as
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individual teach e rs, to r efe r all egations of profe ssiona l improprie ty
to the e thics committee of its profe ssional local and state assoc i-

ations for conside ration .

169

A cod e of e thics has little valu e unl e ss it can be enforced and
som e state assoc iations hav e s et up proc edures for studying c a s e s
of v iola tion.

The y ha ve also d e te rmin ed me thods for r e prim a nding,

c ensuring, suspe nding, or expelling me mbers guilty of v iola tion.
Th e Uta h Education Association (UEA)

has made studie s of

circumstance s and issue s involved in grie vance s.

Opinions have

bee n sought on the ethics of th e particular case in qu e stion and
atte mpts hav e be en made to r e solve th e difficultie s and issu e
r eprimands whe r e nec essary.

The Ethics Committee of th e UEA

may r e comm e nd to its Board of Trustees tha t a me mbe r be sus pend ed or expe lled for cause.

The &lard of Trustees may in turn

r eco mm e nd to th e Office of th e Sta te Boa rd of Educa tion tha t a
tea c her' s ce nifica te be r evoked.
Many local school boards in Uta h ar e working mor e c lose ly
with th e Professional Relations Committee of th e loca l a nd sta te
teach er associations in ord e r to avoid many conditions which could
ultimately ca us e s erious conce rn
169

to

both groups.

"Deve lopm e nts - Acade mic F r eedom, " Th e Harva rd Law
Rev iew, Vol. 81, No. S, March 1968, p. IllS.
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Me mb e rship in profe ssional
orga ni zations
Prior

to

th e passage of the National Labor Re lations Act in

1935, the courts uphe ld local sc hool boards in prohibiting reach ers
from joining labor unions.

In Chicago in 1917, and in Seattle in 1930,

the courts upheld th e boards' rulings aga inst teach e r me mbership in
unions.

The court in th e Chicago case said that th e school board's

rul e aga inst union me mb ership for teachers was uphe ld because,
" . . . it was inimical

to

proper discipline , pre judicial

effici e ncy of the reaching forc e , and de trim e ntal

to

to

the

th e welfare of

the public school system . "170
In the Seattle case, th e court found that th e school board rul e
prohibiting reache rs

to

have m embe rship in the Am e rican F ed e r-

arion of Labor was " . . . not a denial of a constitutional right of a
pe rson

to

follow his chos en profe ssion . " 171

Even though the fede ral public policy favoring collective
bargaining in th e National Labor Re lations Act did nor includ e
reachers afte r its passing, local school boards appea red
170

to

exhibit

Fursman v. City of Chicago, 278 Ill. 318, ll6 N. E. 158

(1917).
171

Seattle High School Chapter
159 Wash . 424, 293 Pac . 994 (1930).

o. 200 of the AFT v. Sharples,

159

a more le nie nt attitude toward me mb ership in teach ers' organi .
172
zattons.
The r e is little doubt today that c e rtificated school e mployees
hav e a right to organize and to join e mployee organizations eve n
though this right has been qu e stioned in the past.

Th e right to join

e mployee organizations is based on the Constitution of th e United
States.

The F irst Amendment forbids Congress to make a ny law

abridg ing ". . . the right of the people peaceably to ass e mble , and
to petition the government for a redr ess of grievances." The

Fourteenth Ame ndment forbids a ny state to ". . . make or enforce
a ny law which shall abridge the privilege s or immunities of citi zens
of th e United States; nor shall any state . . . deny to an y person
within its jurisdiction the e qual protection of the laws." Local
school boards are agenci es of th e state and, th e r efore , ha ve no
rights to do what is forbidd en to the state.
This right of professional school e mployee s to form a nd join
e mployee organizations has been rei nforc ed by statutes in thirtyone state s .

However, there hav e been a nd still ar e in som e state s,

limitations placed upon the rights of public e mployees to form
172

Nolte and Linn, p. 187.

160

organizations for their murual be nefit.

173

The limitations on the right of teachers ro form a nd join e mployee organizations, both associations and unions, are exceptions
roday.

It s eems unlik ely that teachers would be again placed in th e

categor y of policemen and fir emen under the public safe ty argum em
in the furure as they hav e in the past. 174
The laws of Urah a r e not e mirely clear as to the legal a uthority
of public school teach ers ro join occupational organization s . !r, however, has become common pra ctice for th e m ro join occupational
organizations as th ey may so c hoos e.
Most sc hool teaching personn e l in Utah be long ro loca l, state,
a nd nation al professiona l organizations, eve n though they defea ted a
resolution in an el ection ca lling for a manda rory unified me mbe rship during the annual Urah Education Association Conve ntio n in
Ocrobe r 1968.
Utah teachers are generally repres e nted by the Ura h Education
Assoc iat ion a nd the National Education Associa tion, part icul arly
during pe riods of serious welfare controversy with local sc hool
173

T. M. Stinnett, Jack H. Kleinman, a nd Martha L. Ware ,
Profess ional Nego tiations In Public Educat ion (New York: T he
Macmilla n Company, 1966), pp. 22-25.
174

Ibid., pp. 27-28.
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boards or sta te administration.

All school teaching pe rs onn el a r e

gene rally r e pre sented by their local profe ssional association
office rs during pe riods wh e n contracts ar e be ing form alized each
year with local school boards .

Labor unions as such had not a chieved

any me mb e rship among the teach e rs in Utah, as of 1968.
Uta h law makes it th e duty of eve ry labor organization or la bor
union within th e state to r egiste r with the Industrial Commission of
the State of Utah.

175

The Utah Education Association, howeve r , has

not bee n r equired to r egiste r as a labor organization or labor union.
Anothe r statute of Uta h make s it mand a tory for a s c hool
district to deduct a sum at the rate not exceedi ng 3 pe r c ent pe r
month from a school e mploy ee's wages and

to

pay the sa me to a

labor organization or union or any othe r organization of e mployees
a s assign ee. 176 Under this particular statute , it has be c ome
common prac tice for local school districts in Utah to ma ke such
me mb e rship deductions as r e qu ested by th eir teaching pe rsonn el to
be paid to the ir various local, state , and national professional
organ i zations.
175

Uta h, Code Annotated, 1953, Vol. 4, Replac e me nt,
34-13 - l, p. 532 .
176

Utah, Code Annotated, 1953, Vol. 4 , Replac e me nt,
34-14-l, p. 533.
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Professional negotiations
Professional negotia tions is a r ela ti vely new term in the
lite rature of ed ucation a nd may be viewed as pe rform a nc e of th e
mutual obliga tions of th e e mployer a nd th e r e pre s e ntativ e s of the
e mployees to m ee t at r easonable tim es a nd confer in good faith with
r espe ct to wage s , hours, a nd othe r terms a nd conditions of e mplo yme nt.
Professiona l nego tiations may, a lso, be viewed as ju st an
orde rly step in the steady e vo lution of de mocratic school administration.

The slowness of this evolution may have had some th ing to

do with th e sudden burst of de mands of school e mployees for more
active participation in the formulation of school policie s.
Early in this c e ntury, public e mployees wer e not conside r ed to
hav e a ny r ig hts of collective actio n; but, following World Wa r Il, the
nature of public service cha nged .

Probably the most sig nifica nt

breakthrough came with the Pres ide nt's Exec uti ve Order No. 10988,
issu ed in 196 2, es tablishing th e right of fede ral employee s to
organize a nd to negotiate with the ir e mploying units of gove rnm ent
r ega r ding pe rsonnel polic ie s a nd working conditions.

Eme rging

a longs ide this movement we r e th e grop ings of teac hers for grea te r
recognition a nd pa rticipation in the affairs of th e local sc hool
district.
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The r e was sufficie nt ev ide nce in the postwar yea rs and on into the ea rly 1950's that the unrest among profess ional school personne l was cli.mbing.

Various r e solutions on profe ssiona l negotiations

hav e bee n adopted by th e National Education Assocation beginning as
far back as 1938.

In 1960, the first r e solution on profe ssional

nego tiations r eached the floor of the NEA Representative Assembly,
but it was not adopted by the d elegation.

The first r e solution on pro-

fes sional negotiations was officially adopted by the NEA Re presentative
Assembly in Atlantic City in th e summe r of 1961.

How ever, subse-

quem changes hav e been made in this particular r e solution.
Professional nego tiation laws that are being e nacted by state
legislature s will govern th e r e lationships be twee n educa tional e mployees and the ir governing boards.

Such laws, with va rying

names, were on th e books in fourteen states as of November 19 67.
The s e states we r e: Alaska, California, Connecticut, F lorida,
Massachuse tts, Michigan, Minne sota, Nebraska, New York, Oregon ,
Rhod e Island, Texas, Washington, a nd Wisconsin. 177 In add i tion ,
a nego tiation statute was introduced in the 1967 sessions of the
state l egislature s in s everal other states, but without e nactme nt.
177
"The Marve lous Potential of Profess ional Negotiatio n, "
NEA Journal, Vol. 56, No. 8 (Nove mbe r 1967 1 p. 28.
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It appears that negotiation legislation will definit e ly be introduced
in futur e years in several additional states.

It must, also, be

r ecognized that collectiv e negotiations are e me rgin g and wil l continue to e me rge in many state s where there is no statute specia ll y
authorizing andjor r egulating collec tiv e negotiations in public edu .

canon.

178

The Res earch Division of th e National Education Associatio n
completed a study on th e legal sra ru s of th e reach ing profession's
negotiation with school boards, and th e following brief s ta te me nt
on s everal major points of the study was mad e:
I.

2.

3.

4.

178

It is s e ttled that reac hers hav e a rig ht to form and
join professional organizations and unions at th e
prese nt.
The courts have not uph e ld the c losed or union
s hop per s e in public employm ent . . . . No s ta re
statute s wer e found which pro vide the closed and
th e union shop for reachers . . . .
111e judicial view at present is tha t public e m ployees may not strike. Sever al stares have nostrike stature s applicable to public e mployees.
Therefore, if it is thought desirabl e to per mit
reachers to strike , legislation would be necessary
to pro vide it . . . .
School boards, in some instances, may r efus e to
discuss matters with r e pre s e ntatives of profe ssional organizations or unions. 111erefor e, if
it is de sired that school boards be forced to hold
discussions with profe ssional organiza rions,
legislation .
would be of grea t a ssistance . . . .

" Collective Negotiations : Status a nd Trends ," The
Am erican School Board journal , Vol. 155, No. 4 (OctoberT967), p. 8.

165
5.

It is usually easie r to a me nd pre s ent law than it
is to e nact new laws. 179

As of 1968, Utah had not enacted a formal negotiation law for
teac he rs . Some local school boards, neve rth ele ss, had gra nted
such pri vile ges through district policy.
Utah statute, howe ve r, did specifically declare that e mployees
had th e right to negotiate for te rms and conditions of work with the ir
e mploye rs and that an e mployee had th e right, if he de sired,

to

assoc iate with o the rs in organizing a nd bargaining collectiv ely
through r epre s e ntatives of his own choosi ng wi thout intimidation or
coercion from a ny source. 180 Th e term " e mployer " i n this particular s ection of the law was defined to include a ny pe rson acti ng
i n th e inte r est of an e mployer, directly or indirectly, but shall not
includ e the United State s or any state or political subdivision
the reof. 181 It can th ere by be infe rred from this s e ction of the
g ene ral labor laws in Uta h that it was not th e inte ntion of th e Legislature to give public school te achi ng pe rsonn e l the legal righ t to
179

"Profe ssional Negotiations with School &lards, A Legal
Analysis a nd Review," Research Division, National Educa tion
Assoc iation, Ja nu ary 1962, pp. 14 -15.
180
Uta h, Code An notated , 1953, Vol. 4, Replace me nt,
34- l-l, p. 442.
181

Uta h, Code Annotated, 1953, Vol. 4, Replace ment,
34-l-2, p. 444 .
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demand negotiation rights from th e ir particular local school board.
It appeared tt]at the Utah Educat ion Association, however, was
pla nning to introduce a bill during th e 1969 legislative year r equiring
negotiation privileges with local school boards.

Loca l school boards

we r e fac ed with the decision of whether to as sist in writing such a
bill or to oppose such a bill in total.
Wh at is negotiable.

The qu e stion of just what is nego tiable

be tw een teachers and local sc hool boards has become th e subject of
much controversy. Som e hold that all matte rs are negoti able; textbook s election, building construction, s equ e nce of curriculum, and
the selection of instructiona l materials a r e but a few exa mpl es.
Oth ers contend that negotiable matters should be r estricted to
salaries, be nefits, and working conditions.
Professional negotiat ion agreements to date hav e te nd ed to
des ignate rath e r broadly the su bj ects consid ered appropriate for
negotiations.

Most agree ments go far beyond what norm all y has

hee n invisioned as "welfare" conc erns .

The American Association

of School Administrators (AASA) has stated that nego tiations, in
good faith, may well encompass a ll or some aspects of policy
governing such ite ms as:

167

. . . curric ulum, inservice education, personn el
policie s, reach ing a ssignme nts, transfers a nd promotions, r ec ruitm e nt of reache rs, discharge a nd discipline of teach e rs, provision of physical facilitie s for
reache rs, grieva nce procedur e s, r ecognition of th e
negotiating rea m, lunch and r e st pe riods, salar ies a nd
wages, welfare be nefits, class size , leave of abse nce ,
expiration date of negotiable agreem ent and oth e r
mutually agreed upon matte rs which dir ec tly affect th e
quality of the ed uca tional program . 182
The AASA be lie ves, however, that som e ite ms are not negotia ble and that a school board may r efus e to bargain about non-negotiable
subj ects without violati ng its agreement to negotiate in good faith. A
school board should not negotiate any ite ms which would violate
existing school laws.

For exa mple , it could not agree to negoria re

on the following:
to ope rate a s c hool syste m le ss than th e minimum
numb e r of days r e quired by state law, to permit e mployees to strike in violation of stare law, to violate
a pplicable code of ethics, the s e lec tion of legal counsel
to the board of ed ucation, the de ter mination of the
financial a nd pupil accounting syste m to be e mployed by
the boardh a nd the selection of th e superintendent of
schools. lo3
lG2

American Associa tion of School Administrators, Sc hool
Administrators View Professional Negotiations, A Re port--Prepared by the American Associa tion of School Administrators
(Washington, D. C., Am eri ca n Association of School Administrators,
1966), pp. 39-40.
183

Ibid . , p. 40.
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Right to strike.

Mos t e mployees in th e United States in

private industry are guaranteed the right to strike.

This princ iple

originated in the National Labor Re lat ions Act of 1935 . a nd was
r ev ised and clarified in 1947.

Among the teaching for ce, howeve r ,

the right to strike is not r ecognized.

Teachers ma y not includ e in

the barga ining agree ment a claus e that it is permissabl e to e ngage
in concerted action such as a strike , work stoppage, or a colle ctive
. d un. es . 184
ref usa 1 to e nte r upon t h e1r

The rights of teache rs to as s e mbl e and speak fr eel y a r e
constitutional rights, but th ey must yi e ld wh e n they co nfli ct with a
high er public inte rest.

Few cases involving the rights of teac hers

to strike hav e r each ed th e courts, but it is we ll established from the
lega l actions take n that they do not have this right, unless it is
specifically provided by law . 185
Dr. Forrest E. Co nn er, Executive Secretary of th e Ame rican
Association of School Administrators, had the following to say conc e rning strikes:
184
Norwalk Teach e rs' Associatio n v. Board of Education of
Norwa lk, 138 Conn. 269 , 83 A. (2d) 482 (1951 .
185

.
Nolte and Lwn, p. 186.
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Teacher strikes, or the withdrawal of s ervic e,
whe ther or not taking place in conju nction with
sanctions, are illegal. 111e r e are stature s in 15
states prohibiting various typ e s of public e mployees,
often including reach e rs, from striking.
The r e are no statutes whic h provide that reac he rs may
strike. In th e a bs ence of statutory provis ions, th e
judicial view has traditionally been that public e mployees
do not have the right to strike .
Th e AASA e ndors e s the prope r a nd consid er ed us e of
sanctions by a professional organization. It do e ~ not
condone teachers' strike s und e r any condition . 18
Of the sixteen stare s that had som e form of negotiation laws,

as of August, 1968, seve n states expre ssly prohibited strike s and
no m e ntion of strikes was made in nin e state s .

187

In spite of no strike laws a nd court decisions that reache r
strikes are illega l, work stoppages , and walkouts that may be
c lass ified as strikes among reac hers, contin ue across the cou ntry.
Teacher strike s affected 85,000 teac hers in 1967-68, a nd th e
leade rs of th e National Edu ca tion Associa tion and Ame rican
F ederation of Teachers ha ve predic ted 300 to 400 reac he r strikes
in 1968 - 69. 188

186 Forres r E. Conner, "1l1e School Administrator and Prof e ssional Negotiations, " Negotiation Re s ea rch Digest, Vol. I,
No. 6 (Fe bruary, 1968), p. E 4.
187
Karl Francis Brooks , A Mode l For Collec ti ve Ne otiations
Legislation For Utah. Doc tors iss errarion, Unive rsity of Utah,
1968, p. 66.
188 Pat Reed , " T eac he rs Strikes Off, Pare nts Take Up Slack,"
nctuca tion News, Vol. 3, No. 4 ( Septe mber 23 , 1968), p. I.
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The Nationa l Education Association r evers ed its traditional
anti-strike position during its a nnua l co nvention in Minneapolis in
July, 1967.

Th e new policy urged that, " . .

be mad e to avoid the strike as a procedure .

e ve ry effort should
. " for ending

dispute s be tw een teac he r groups and school boa rds.

How ever, it

r ecognized that, " . . . und e r conditions of s ever e stress, ca using
deterioriation of the educational program, a nd when good faith
ane mpts hav e bee n r ejected, strike s have occurred a nd may occur
in the future . . . . " The policy state s , " In suc h instance s, the
NEA will offe r all of the s e rvice s a t its co mmand to th e aff ilia te
conce rned to he lp r e solve the proble m. " Th ese s e rvic e s wer e

to

include funds, legal advice, a nd the us e of fi eld r e pre s e ntative s . 189
Sam M. Lambert, Exec uti ve Sec r etary of th e NEA on
August 1, 1967, stated that when school co nditions threaten the
safe ty and welfare of c hild ren and teac hers , reachers ma y be
justified in taking drastic ac tion.
189

His furth e r co mm e nts we r e:

" Teach e r Associa tion Adopts New Dec la r atio n on Strikes ,"
School Boards (Eva nston , Ill. National Sc hool Boards Assoc ., Inc.,
Vol. 10, No. 8, August, 1967), p. 1.
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Th e NEA will not e ncourage strikes, but if one occurs
after all good efforts fail, we will not walk out on our
associations. 190
Profe ssional sanctions.

Sanctions hav e become anoth e r device

used by professional organizations in ac hievi ng th e ir d e mands a nd
are defined as follows by the NEA:
As us ed by a profe ssional education organization,
sanctions mean ce nsure , suspension or expulsion of a
me mbe r ; s e veranc e of r elationship with an affili a ted
association or othe r age ncy; imposing of a de te rre nt
against a board of education or othe r age ncy controlling
the we lfare of th e schools; bringing into play force s that
will enabl e th e community to help th e board or age ncy to
r ealize its r e sponsibility; or the application of one or
more steps in th e withholding of s ervic es. 191
At least two local school districts in Utah hav e individually
faced the threat a nd application of "sanctions" as applied by the
State Education Association .

In speaking of the tea ch e r strike

proble ms elsewh ere in th e Nation's school districts , a n editorial in
a Utah newspape r stated the following:
190 " NEA Pledge s Support for Striking T eache rs , " Th e Sc hool
Administrator (Was hington: Ame rica n School Admi nisu·a tors,
Vo l. 25, No . I, September , 1967), p. I.
191
"Guide lin es for Profe ssio na l Sanctions, " National
Co mmiss ion on Profe ssional Rights and Re sponsibilitie s , Re vised
Edition (Washington: National Education Association , 1966), p. 9.
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In contrast wi th th e s e situat ions e ls ewh er e , Utah is
fortun ate . But, Utah knows from expe rie nce it fac e s the
same threat of ma ss act ion to c lose the sc hools , a nd a lso
that, d espite "no strike " pledges of the unioni zed or
organized public school e mployees , and de s pi te laws or
othe r prohibi tion agai nst school strike s, the proble m of
settling teach e r grie vanc e s excew ar th e e xpe ns e of
youth r emai ns tota ll y unsolved. 1 2
The State of Utah was the first entir e state to have had sanc tions
applied aga inst it by the National Educa tion Assoc iation.

A bri ef

historical ske tch of Utah ' s experi enc es in such matters may be
summarized in th e following editorial a ppearing in a state newspa pe r:
In May, 1964, the Utah Ed ucation Association ca lled a
rwo-day "rec ess " in the public sc hools of the state . The
action foll owed the r efu sal of form e r Governor. . . to
act upon r ecom mendations of a sc hool stud y com mittee to
increase sc hool funds co nsiderabl y. The UEA me mb e rs
voted to r eturn to work, bur r e qu e sted a nd obtained th e
first National Education Association boycott against a
who le stare. It called on our- of- state rea chers not ro
acc ept e mploym ent in Uta h until the financial proble ms
were r e sol ved. The boycott wa s lifted th e following yea r
a ft e r the Legislature a nd Gove rnor. . . had approved
an additional 24.6 million dollars for th e bie nnium. 193
Poli tica l r ig hts
Public school teach e rs are fre qu entl y s ubj ected to r estrictions
on the ir fr eedom to e nga ge in pol itica l activity, both nonpartisan and
192

The Salt Lake Tribun e , Septe mbe r 7 , 1967 , p. l.

l93The Sa lt Lake Tribun e , july JO , 1967 , p. 12.
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partisan, outs ide of school.

A series of rece nt co urt cases, all

with nea rly the same ide nti ca l facts, have indicated th a t this form of
political activity of a teac her wi ll r eceive sub s ta nti al protection
aga inst hos tile school boards.

194

The position of a public school teac her is such that hi s parti c ipa tion in political rna tters w ill ge ne rally be censured by some
me mb e rs of the public .

Hamilton and Mort had th e following to say

o n suc h m atters:
Teachers should not be de pr ived of their rights as
citizens to partici pate in th e selection of public offi cers.
Ind eed, it would seem th a t they s hou ld , by v irtu e of th e ir
training, ta ke the l ead in such matte rs. To forbid participation de pri ves th e co mmunity of what s hould be able
leadership. It is unfortunate that teac hers now provid e
s uc h leadership at th e ir pe ril . . . . On the other ha nd ,
the schools as suc h s hould no9ge us ed by any perso n or
g roup for poli t ical purposes . 1
In 1939 , Cong r ess enac ted the Hatc h Act whi c h pro hibited
federa l e mployees fr om e ngagi ng in norma l political ac ti viti es.

In

l940,it was ex te nd ed to state a nd local e mplo yees who were e mployed
in conn ection with any activity whic h is financed in whol e or in part
by the gover nm ent.

Thus , the 1940 Act cove r ed vocationa l education

194

Rockle y v. Sc hool District, 258 F. Supp. 676 (D. S.C.,
1966); Williams v. Sum ter Sc hool Distric t, 255 F . Supp. 397 (D. S.
C., 1966); Ros e nf ield v. Malcolm, 65 Cal. (2d) 559, 421 P. (2d)
697, 55 Cal. Rptr. 505 (1967).
195

Hamilton and Mort, p. 404.
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reac he r s and certain other reachers .

In 1942, th e Hatch Act was

again a me nd ed to dele te its appli cation , ge nerall y to reachers .
School reac her s now a r e exe mpt from th e political act ivity r e srrictions und er th e Hatc h Act.
Unwritten laws (m ores a nd social press ure) sometimes r estrict reachers ' political activiti es.
bas ed on law .

Thes e r estrictions are not

"Pe rhaps there are a few r es trictive local sc hool

board r eg ul ations; if broug ht before a court s uc h regu lat ions would
need to meet the m easure of reasonabl e ness . "196
Holding political offic e.

Ev er y qualifi ed c itize n, i ncluding

teac hers, duly elec ted has a right

to

hold legis lativ e offic e , but th e

difficulty ar ises in connection with his a bsence from th e class . actua 1 pra c ti ce, a reacher mu st of ten
room . 197 The r efore , tn
choose be tw een se r ving in a political office a nd teaching school.
Laws of the various states do not agree on whe th er reachers
are preclud ed from holdi ng leg islative office; for exa mpl e , the
Oregon Co ns titution does not permit it, 198 but th e California
Constitution do es .

199

196 Re mml ein, p. 185.
197
Nolte a nd Li nn, p. 181.
198
Mon ag han v. School District No. I, Clocka mar Co unty,
2ll Ore. 360, 315 P. (2d ) 797 (1957 ).
199
Leyme l v. Johnson, lOS Ca l. App . 694, 288 P. 858 (19 30).
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An Arkansas court ruled rhar rhe local school board may nor
suspe nd a reac her for a mere r umor rhar he pla ns ro e nre r a race for
200
a public office;
bur an India na courr held as r ea sonable a local
school board rul e rhar a reache r musr rake a ma ndarory leave of
absence during his pol itical ca mpaign, and during his rerm of office,
if e lec ted.

201

Utah reac he rs ma y nor be given a leave of absence with pa y ro
serve in rhe Legislarure.

Pay me nr of a ny additional com pe n sa rion ro

a legislaror, beyond rhar specified in rh e Consrirurion 202 would be
conrrary ro law .

203

However, rh e pos ition of a school reac her is

nor an office of profit or rrusr, th e r efor e , he is eligible rob e a
me mb e r of rhe Le gislature.

Wh e n rhe Legislarure is nor in s e ssion

the r e is no legal obj ec tion of his r e rurning ro his position as a
school reac her.

204

200
w a rkin s v. Special Sc hool Dis trier of Lepa nro , 194 S. W.
32 (Ark. , 1917).
201
School City of Chi cago v. Sigler, 219 Ind. 9, 36 N. E. (2d)
760 (1941) .
202
Utah , Code Annotated, 1953, Vol. I, Pocke t Supple me nr,
1967; Utah, Consrirurion, An. 6, s ec. 9, p. 55.
203
204

Arrorn ey Ge ne ral Opinion, No . 461, April 13, 1961.

Arrorney Ge nera l Opinion, No. 362, April 15, 1949 ; No.
373, Ma r c h 31, 1950.
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Th e r e is no Utah sta tute whic h in and of itse lf would make the
function of a sc hool teache r incompatibl e with th e duti e s a nd r e s pons ibilitie s of a county commiss ioner.

Unl ess th e contract wit h a board

of education ca lls for the full rim e of a school teacher, a nd the tim e
he is r equired to spend as county commissioner would not in te rfe r e
with his duti e s a nd r e sponsibil itie s unde r his contract with a local
board of education, that e le me nt would nor disq ualify him to s e rv e as
a county commissioner as well as a teac he r. 205 It is, how e ve r, not
legal for a sc hool teacher in Utah to be a me mbe r of a loca l sc hool
board in the sa me district in whi ch he is teac hing. 206
Cam pa igning for another..

Eve n though cam pa igning for a noth er

is usually not so tim e consu m ing as s ee king political office for one 's
s elf, courts have ruled that reac he rs are nor pr ivileged to ca mpa ign
for a nothe r during school hours.

For e xample , one California

court uph e ld a sc hool board's ruling to suspe nd a reac he r for unprofess iona l conduct who encoura ged hi s stud ents to have th e ir parents
vote for a particular poli tica l ca ndidate . 207 A Florida court,
205
206

Arror ney Gene ra l 0p tn
· w
· n, No. 300 , May 25 , 1944 .
Arror ney Ge ne ral Opinion, No. 427 , July 18, 1955.

207
Goldsmith v. Board of Educa tion of Sacrame n to Ciry High
School District, 66 Cal. App. 157, 225 P. 783 (1924).

177

how eve r, r efused to inte rfe r e with the teac he r's right to engage in
politica l ac ti vity during no n-sc hool hours . 208
Acade mic fr eedom
Re s entm e nt has ofte n been create d amo ng teache rs when
atte mpts hav e been mad e

to

control what they s hall teach as we ll as

the ir freedom of thought and expression both inside and outsid e of
the cla ssroom .
The Un i ted State s Supre me Court has dealt with th e proble m of
aca de mic fr e edom spec ifi ca lly in but a si ngle case , e ven thoug h this
proble m has been me ntioned by it in other cases . 209 T11is part ic ular
court cas e conc ern ed a g ue st spea ke r of the Unive rsity of New
Hampsh ire who r efus ed

to

be qu e stioned conc er nin g hi s lecture s and

who wa s jail ed for conte mpt.
to

The court r eve rs ed the s e nte nce du e

its ruling that th e r e had bee n an invasion of th e lecture r's libe rty

in th e a r ea of acad e mic fr eedom a nd political ex pre ssion.
The Natio na l Ed uca tion Assoc iation condu c ted a study in 1939
und er th e titl t!, T11e Limits of Acad e mic F r eedom, whic h i ndicated
208
209

Ada ms v. State , 69 So. (2d) 309 (Fla. 1954).

Sweezy v. State of New Hampshire , 354 U. S. 234, 77 S.
Ct. 1203 (1957).
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that while few teachers we r e be ing dismissed, demoted, or otherwise disciplined for exe r cis ing free speech, the majority of teachers
dealt cautiously with controve rsial subj ec ts for fear of punishment.

210

This would app ea r to indicate that there are practica l

limits to academic fr eedom and evid ently many teachers steer away
from classroom discussion of topics that may arouse the public.
It should be noted that few difficultie s hav e been encountered
in the area of academic fr e edom by teach e rs of good taste and sound
scholarship. 211
According to on e New York court, academic fr eedom is not a
license that pe rmits careless handling of the truth, and it does not
permit libel or s imilar practic es. 212
Teache rs should hav e th e right to state the ir views on any
issue if all sides of th e qu e stion are pre s e nted in such a way that
students are in a position to formulate the ir own opinions.

In th e

United States the teacher 's fundam e ntal obligation is to e nlighte n
rather than to advocate.
210
211

Atkinson and Mal e ska, pp. 153-154.

Ibid.

212

s.

A teac her should have the right to state

~

v. Board of Higher Education, 173 Misc. 943, 18 N.Y.

(2d) 82 1 (1940).
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his vi ews befor e a class ca lmly and judiciously, but always with the
stipulation that th ey r epre s e nt his opinions only, which need not be
accepted by me mbe rs of th e c lass.
Controve rsial issu es.

The curriculum conte nt of course s

taught in the public schools is eithe r pre scribed by law, or by state
boards of education regulations, or by local school boards, or a
combination of the s e.

Whe n th e curric ulum is so pre scribed,

pare nts cannot compe l th e local school board

to

modify th e state

standards for th eir own children; nor ca n local school boards avoid
such minimum standards or discontinu e s uch prescribed courses .
In the absence of a state prescription, local sc hool boards
hav e discretion as to course s offe r ed and in abs enc e of a state adopted or loca lly prescribed cours e of study, teache rs hav e som e
discretionary authority in the outlin e of th e ir courses .
It appears that som e of the most contro ve rsial school subj ects
to teach include r eligion, s ex, politics , and economic s.

The one

most controv ersial c urri culum qu estion in th e public schools has to
do with s e ctarian education.

Since the us e of public sc hool funds for

sectarian education is expr essly unconstitutional in many state s,
and impliedly unconstitutional in most othe r states, many court
cas e s ha ve r esulted ove r th e past in this a r ea .

180
The legality of Bible reading in th e public schools r eac hed th e
Supreme Court of the United States in the famous Dore mu s Case, 213
but it was not s e ttled on its me rits, thus little was actually se ttled .
In 1963, the Supreme Court of th e United States declared Biblereading in th e public schools
was contrary

to

to

be unco nstitutional, but this decision

214
.
the majority ru 1e m state co urts.

Anothe r United Stares Supre me Court case opined that a
measure of cooperation be tween schools a nd c hurch es in r e ligious
215
instruction programs will be sustain ed as co nstitutiona l.
Uta h is among the tw elve stare s whos e constitution prohibit
sectarian in stru ction or influence in th e public sc hool s .

In Utah, it

is unlawful for teachers in the public sc hools to teach, " . . . any
partisan, political, atheistic, infide l, sectarian, religiou s or
de nominational doctrine . " Teac hers are not, however, prohibited,
". . . th e giving of any mora l instruc tion te nding

to

impress upon

the minds of th e students the importance a nd necessity of good
manners , truthfulne ss, te mpera nce, purity, patrioti sm, a nd
213
Doremus v. Board of Education of Borough of Hawthorn e,
342 U. S. 429, 725 Ct. 394 (1952).
214
Sc hool District of Abington Township, Pennsylvania v.
Schempp; Murray v. Curle tt, 83 S. Ct. 1560 (1963).
215

Zorach v. Clauson, 343 U. S. 306, 72 S. Ct. 679 (1952) .
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industry . . .

.. 216

Criticizing school officials .

A teacher is often uniqu ely

situated to expos e poor administration of a sc hool system .

Wh en he

is dismissed for publicly doing so , he may seek r efu ge in two F irst
Am e ndm e nt doctrines rece ntl y d eveloped by the Supreme Court.
First, the dismissal of a teac he r und er th ese circumstances may
violate the policy of e ncourag ing debate on public i ss ues, a nd second,
the vague ness a nd excess breadth of the statutory provisions on
which s uch dismissals are ofte n bas ed.

217

Teachers guilty of criticizi ng the ir s uperior s have been
r eleased from the ir position s for "insubordination," "immorality, "
"unprofessional co ndu ct" or so me othe r catc hall grounds found in
state ten ure laws.

Even thoug h courts hav e uph eld local school

boards on s uch dismissal, they ha ve indica te d that they would look
with great disfa vor on s tatutory ground s of dismissal which," .
are ca pable of such sweeping applications . . . " , and which,
. may suffe r the infi rmity of ove rbr eadth. " 21 8
216 s chool Laws of the State of Utah, 1965, 53 -1-4, p. 1.
217 New York Times Co. v. Sulli va n, 376 U. S. 254 (1964 );
Gar ri son v . Louis iana, 379 U. S. 64 (1964).
218

Harva rd Law Rev iew, pp. 1071-1072.
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A d ecision with importa nt implications for all reach e rs upholding th eir right ro criticize th e ir school system and thos e who run
it was made unanimously by th e Supre m e Coun on jun e 3, 1968 .
Oth er coun cases concerning the right of reachers ro express the ms elv es about the school syste m and school officials ar e pending in
s eve ral states, nam ely: New je rs ey, New Mexico, Oklahoma and
Florida.

It appears that the Supre me Coun case decision (1968) has

freed reache rs ro speak out more loudly than eve r and ro eve n be l ess
r elu cta nr ro rake side s in school board ele ctions.
Loyalty oaths.

219

Those who wou ld overthrow a gove rnm ent

would undoubtedly begin by gaini ng conrrol of th e m eans of education.
Therefor e , becaus e of th e clos e r elationship be tw een public education
and national security, public inte r est has be en arous ed le st subversiv e groups infiltrate th e school syste m and work within ro
und ermin e th e governm e nt.
Among othe r things, a te ac he r may not join organizations
wh ich ar e inimical ro the public will or wh ic h advocate th e ove rthrow of the governm ent by fo1·ce.

Acade mic fr eedom, normally

allowed a reach er, cannot become l ice nse to teach that which is
contrary ro public policy or in violation of social more s.
219

"Supre me Court Ruling Upholds Teacher' s Right ro
Dissent," Education News, Vol. 2, No . 12 (June 24, 1968), p. 12.
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Gener a lly, whe n a teac her is discharged for subversive type
of act ivitie s, litigation is brought against a loca l school board for
d epri ving him or her of one or all of th e basic constitu tiona l
freedoms as provided through th e Firs t Am e nd m ent in the "Fr eedom
of Speech" clause, th e F ifth Am e ndm e nt wh ic h state s that no on e,
". . . shall be co mp elled in a ny cr imin a l case to be a witn ess
aga inst himself . . . " and th e Fourteenth Ame ndm ent that r eads
that no state shall, " . . . depri ve a ny person of life , libe rty, or
prope rty without due process of law . . . . "
Statu te s r equiring teache rs

to

sign oat hs of loya lty had been

adopted in thirty - three states by 1962, similar to that in Colorado,
which pro vides:
I sole mnly swear (or affirm ) that l will support the
Constitution of the Sta te of Colorado, a nd of the United
States of Am e rica and th e laws of th e State of Colorado,
and of th e United Stares, a nd will teac h, by precept a nd
example, r es pec t for th e flags of the United States a nd
of th e Sta te of Colorado, r eve r ence for law and order
and undivided a llegiance to th e governm e nt of one
country, the United State s of Am er ica. 220
Various loyalty case s have reached the United Sta te s Sup r e me
Court level.

In one such case, it was rul ed that a teac he r who

refused to te stify befor e a Congressional Sub- Comm it tee a nd was
220

Colorado Revised Statutes, s e c. 123 -17-14 (1953).
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subseque ntly dismissed had been illega lly disch a rged. 221 On the
othe r hand, the teache r who refused to answer que stions put to
him by his superintende nt conce rning his past m embership in certai n organizations was lega lly dism issed for r efusa l to so te stify. 222
The co urts hav e almost unive rsally uph eld loya lty r equir e me nts against all challe nges. 22 3 Several cases have gone to the
Supreme Cou rt of the United State s wh e r e pr inciple s have been laid
down involving loyalty r equirem e nts impos ed upon public employees,
including teachers.
On e of the,se principle s is that no one has a "right" to public
e mployme nt; if he acc epts public e mploym ent he must be willing to
accept the r e quire m e nts.

The state may fix r ea sonable me thods for

screening out disloyal e mployees .

However, it is a denial of due

proces s of law if the loyal ty r e quire me nt penalizes one who in nocently joined a group a nd th en withdrew upon lea rning that it wa s
subve rsiv e.
221

Soc hower v . Board of High er Edu cation of th e City of New
York, 350 U. S. 551 (1956).
222

Beilan v. Board of Public Education, Sc hool District of

Philad e lp~57 U. S. 399 (1958).

223

Remm le in, p. 59.
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Wh e n the matte r of "sc ie nte r, " (meaning that a defe ndant
knowingly be comes a me mb er of a subversive pa rty) is definit e ly
or r easonably impli ed in a loyalty law, it has been uph eld in the
courts .

An Oklahoma loyalty r e quir em ent was declared unconsti-

tutional by the court becaus e it c ontain ed no "scienter" claus e. 224
Reduction in salary, demotion
and transfer
The qu estion of salary reduction ofte n aris es with tra nsfe rs to
othe r assignments, but the situa tion varie s from stare-to-state ,
with no consistent nationwide pattern appare nt e i the r in th e sta tute s

or judicia l interpre tations. 225
Wh e n individua l teach ers or sma ll groups have been singl ed
out for r eductions in salary, the courts have ge nerally conc luded
that such local school board ac tions constituted de motions, a nd
we r e , the r efor e, not allowa ble unle s s for just ca us e.

In assigning

teache rs to positions other th a n th e ir o1·iginal contracted assignme nt, or in r educing th e ir sa la ri e s, th e local school board must
not act in an arb itrary or unreasona ble mann er. 226
224

Wie man v. Upd egraff, 344 U. S. 183 (1952).

225 Robe rt R. Ham il to n a nd E. Ed mund Re utter, Jr., Legal
Aspects of School fua rds Operation (New York: &lre au of Publi cations, Teach e rs College, Columbia Univ e rsity, 1958), p. 53 .
226

Nolte and Linn, p. 144.
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A c ourr case a ros e in Co lorado in 1958 wh e r e in a n inre rpre ration was sought r ela tiv e to th e author ity of a local school board
to transfe r a n e mployee and r edu ce his sala ry.

Tl1 e s chool district

e liminated the position of admi ni strator-reac her he ld by the pla in tiff,
a nd offer e d the pla intiff a rea c hing assignm e nt at a greatly reduced
salary.

The court he ld that a sc hool boa rd may tra nsfer its e m-

ployees, but that such rights wer e limi ted.

It may not change the

e mp loyee 's position on the salary schedul e to ca us e a r ed uction in
pay, unl e ss prior s e rvic e was unsatisfactory.

The co urt ruled in

this case that the local school board's actions wer e unlawful. 227
Three separate action s by thr ee loca l Utah sc hool boa rds
be tw e en 1965 and 1968 to de mote a nd j or tra nsfe r profe ssional
pe rsonne l within th eir districts r e sulted in much stare -wide publi c ity
a nd in o ne pa rticular insta nce a cas e that was still pe ndin g in the
courts .
On e case dealt with the tra nsfe r of a princ ipa l to a posi tion of
a re ach e r.

Afte r cons id erabl e c omm unity in volve m ent and in ve s ti-

garion on th e parr of a state reach er organi zation a nd the Office of
th e Stare Board of Education, the local s c hool board's de cis ion to
make suc h a transfer was fin a lized.
227
Sc hool District No. 2 in th e County of Free mont v.
Bre nton, 137 Colo. 247, 323 P. (2d) 899 (1958).
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The s e cond situation was the transfe rring of two principals
to principalships cons idered to be of le ss importance in size and
location.

In this insta nc e th e local school board was accus ed of

making such transfe rs as punitiv e actio n against two principa ls who
r efused to sign and r e turn the ir a nnu al contracts to th e district
office as d id all othe r princ ipals of the district, but rath er pooled
the m with the teache rs of th e d istrict during a pe riod of negotiation
controversy.

The r e sult was that salary negotiations we r e de layed

and s e rious controve rsy ensu ed whi c h r esulted in the Gov ernor, the
Office of the State School Board, the Office of th e State Sc hool Boards
Association and th e Utah Educational Association all beco ming
involved in attempting to r e solve th e matte r.

The two principals

r emained r e -assigned a nd negotiations we r e finall y com ple ted just
prior to the opening of school, but the morale and working r elationship between the local school board a nd teac hing pe rsonn el of the
district appeared to have been greatl y impaired.
A third case was in connection with the attempts of a local
school board to dismi ss a teacher who r efus ed to be transfe rred
from one school to a noth er.

The teacher conte nded that the pro-

pos ed transfer was a r eprisal aga inst him because he had asked th e
local school board for derailed informat ion concerning federal aid
to education in the district.

The Fifth District Co urt Judge issued a

188
temporary restraining order against th e local school board

to

re-

tain the teacher in his position . A suit was still pending a s of 1968
whe rein the teacher was s ee king specia l and ge neral damage s
against th e local school board alleging that it had d eni ed him his
tenure status and had seriously affected his rights und er th e
teache rs' r e tirem e nt fund by not offe ring him a new teaching con trac t for the ensuing year. 228
Othe r teach e r rights
Rights

to

r ed r ess of grieva nc e s.

The statute s of almost every

state outline the procedure appea l from a decision of the board of
ed ucation and unless expressly prohibited, appeal is available from
a local school board dec ision dire ctly to the lower courts.

Courts,

how ever, will not r e vers e loca l school board's decisions unl ess
there has been an abuse of its discr e tionary power.

"The courts

will recognize the tea che r's rights, but it will not interfere in the
normal operation of the schools whe r e th e local school board acts
in good faith and within its pow e rs. " 229
228
229

.
The Salt Lake Tnbune, May 15, 1968, p. 6.
No lte and Linn, p. 199.
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Acting as a n agent.

The r e is no law in Utah to r estrict loca l

school boards from purc has ing supplie s or e quipm e nt from a
busine ssman who is a lso one of its reac he rs,

230

but i t has bee n

declared illega l for a reac her to act as an agent for a compa ny

to

s ell the company •s produc ts to the stu d e nts o f his school. 231
A Uta h statute pro hibits a reac he r in any sc hool in the state
from acti ng, ". . . age nt for any author, publishe r, books elle r, or
othe r person to introduce . . . any a rticl es whateve r into any
district in which . . . ", he is officiall y e mployed .
Be ing a w imess .

232

Utah reac he rs cannot s ee k exe mptions from

acting as a witness on tria ls on the grounds that they are reac hing
school, r egardl ess of th e locality of th e school or th e de trim ent th e
school board will suffe r throu g h the subpoenaing of th e reac her. 23 3
Uta h laws make no provision for e ithe r co nfid ential or
pri vileged commu nications for thos e who make disclosure s to school
230

Attorney Ge ne ral Opinion, No. 4 71, Novembe r 13, 1961.

231 Atto rn ey Ge neral Opinion, No. 165, Jun e 10, 1936.
232
233

Sc hool Laws of th e State of Uta h, 1965, 53-13-8, p. 46.

Sc hool Laws of th e State of Utah, 1965, No. 219,
March 4, 1940.
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teache rs .

A Utah Attorney Ge ne ral has opined that except for a

certifi ed ps yc holog ist who may be e mployed by the sc hool syste m,
no othe r school e mployee is e ntitled to honor any comm unication as
privileged co mmun ication whe n dire cted by process of law to
testify. 234
Teachers in th e military.

Utah s c hool boards are limi ted to

some exte nt in the i r authority to dea l with public school teaching
e mployees, particularly, thos e in th e sta te militia or any br anch of
the federal military, nava l, or marine s e rvice.

Such school e m-

ployees, under statute , are e ntitled to c e rtain privileg es from the ir
loca l boards of educatio n, r egardless of whe the r th ey ar e in the
organized r e s e rv e of th e Un ited States military s e rvic e or becom e
invo lved in active s e r vic e or duty.

Sc hool boards are not to be

prejudiced by r eason of su c h abs e nce s w ith refere nce to promotion
or continua nc e in e mployme nt.

The Uta h statute r eads:

Upon the termination of military servic e , s uc h persons
are to be r e stored to su c h position or to a posi tion of
like s e no r i ty, sta tus, a nd pay providing th e person
ma kes application for r e storation of hi s position wi th in
forty day:s a f te r he is r e lie ved of such trai nin g, s e rvic e ,
or duty. 235
234

Attorney Ge neral Opinion, No. 508, April ll, 1966 .

235
utah, Code Annotated, 1953 , Vol. 5, Replac e me nt,
39 - 3- 1, p. 27 .
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This particular act has been declared constitutional in two
court cases within th e state.

236

It apparently wa s the intention of th e legislature for local
school board s to treat persons in th e arm ed forces as be ing on a
lea ve of absence and that they s hould not be penalized in any way
for the per iod they were absent due to military service. 237
An Attor ney Ge neral 's opin ion on whether the Utah Code
Annotated, 39-3 -1 , applied to sc hool teachers taken into mili ta ry
s ervic e through the Selectiv e Serv ice Act, was as follow s:
It is my opinion that this section applie s onl y to the
public officer or e mp loyee who , at the tim e the sec tion
was e nacted, was a member of th e nation a l guard, th e
na val malitia or who was in so me r e s e rv e status with
the army, na vy, or marines, a nd who was or will be
called, indu cted or orde r ed into federal service . T he r efore, a school teacher take n into military service
through the Selective Service Act wou ld not be e ntitled
to the be nefits of this sectio n. 238
A Uta h Attorney Gen era l' s Office had been r e qu es ted to give
legal opinion s concerning school e mployees ' rights under state
236

Critchlow v. Mon so n, 102 U. 378, 131 P. (2d) 794 (1942);
State v. Grover , 102 U. 459, 132 P. (2d) 125 (194 2).
237
238

Attorney Ge nera I 0p·1nwn,
.
No. 315 ,

Jun e 12 , 19 4 5 .

Attorney General Opinion, No. 275, Ja nuary 4, 1943.
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r e tire ment.

He opined tha t reach ers called into th e military

s erv ic e were still me mb ers of th e r etir e me nt syste m until forty
days after ter mination from s e rvice. 239
Right to work.

Th er e are at least 20 states that have so-

called "right to work" prov isions in stature s or constitution s prohibiting various labor-ma nage me nt agree me nts that r e quire me mb ership in a labor union as a conditio n of attai ning or retaining e mployment.

Some of the " right to work" laws wer e not intended to appl y

to public e mployme nt wh er e in in oth e r state s th e la ws have bee n
mad e applicable to public e mployees.
Utah pass ed a Right to Work Law in 1955 that gives reac hers
the r ight to join, or not to join reach er organizations.

The law

stares:
It is here by decla r ed to be the public policy of th e Sra re
of Utah that the right of pe rsons to work, wh e th e r in
private e mploym ent or for th e Sta re of Uta h, irs
countie s, c ities, s c hool distric ts or oth e r poli tica l sub divisions shall not be de nied or abridged on account of
membership or non - me mb e rs hip in any labor union,
labor organization or a ny type of association ; furt her,
that tlte r ight to live includ e s the right to work. The
exe rcis e of the right to work must be protected a nd
maintained from undu e r estraint a nd coercion. 240
239 Atto rn ey Ge ne ral Opinion, No. 268, June 9, 1942.
240

urah, Code Annotated, 1953, Vol. 4, Replace ment,
34 -16-2, p. 536 .
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In this same section of Utah law, it further state s that,
"Nothing in th is act shall be co nstru ed to deny the right of em ployees
to barga in collectively with the ir e mploye r by a nd through labo r
unions, labor orga ni zations, or a ny other type of association, " 241
a nd it defin e s "employer" as a school district. 242 Even though this
section of the law appears to impl y that teac hers do have the right
to organize and bargain collectively with school boards , they cannot

be compelled to join an occupa tiona! organization in order to obtain
a nd ho ld a job.
Tre nds in teacher status
a nd a uthori ty
Trend s a ppea ring in local Uta h school board op eration with
r e spect to teac her status and aut hority ar e :
l.

Th er e is a n increasing involvement of teachers i n

political activity a nd in the ir holding positions of public trust while
at the same tim e r e maining e mployees of a local school district.
2.

There is a gre ater stre ss by local and state

teach e r associations and loca l sc hool boards to adh er e to a cod e of
ethics dur ing th e pe riod of e mploym ent.
241
Utah, Code Annotated, 1953, Vol. 4, Replac e ment,
34-16- 16, p. 538.
242

Utah . Code Annotated, 1953, Vol. 4, Replac e ment,
34 -16 - 3, p. 53
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3.

Teac her me mb e rship is be ing unifi ed in th e loca l,

state and national teacher assoc ia tions .
4.

Negotiating be tw een local school board s a nd

teac he r representatives on be nefits a nd working conditions i s
inc r easing.
5.

The r e is a n extending of the s ubj ec ts co ns ide r ed

appropriate for nego tiati ons be tween local sc hool boards a nd teac her
assoc iations.
6.

The r e is an i nc r eased us e of sanctions , walkouts ,

work stoppages, strikes a nd w ithholding contracts by teacher
assoc iations against local school boards.
7.

T11e r e is a greater in vol ve ment of local a nd state

teac he r associations in the tra ns fer of professiona l personnel within a sc hool di s tric t, partic ularly wher e salary r edu c tion s are
involved.
8.

There is e m erging a militancy of teacher associ -

atio ns whi ch appears to be l eadi ng to improved com pe nsation for
teac hers a nd be tte r working co nditions for teaching.
9.

Ther e is a greater r ecog ni tion that as teac hers

take on more characteristics of professio nal assoc iations, the ro le
of the local sc hool board wi ll beco me more difficult.
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10.

Teachers are becoming more profe ssional and

profic ient in coping with a grow ing body of know ledge in content
areas a nd in the teach ing and lea rning proce ss.
II.

There is greate r r ecognition of th e inc r easi ng

importance of inserv ice educa tio nal programs for teac he rs.
12.

Profess ional association le ade rs are r ecog ni z ing

the importa nce of developing teacher mili tancy to strengthe n their
assoc iation.
13.

Teache rs are being acco rd ed the same r ights to

speak-out on public issu e s as a ny ot her me mber of the ge neral
public.
14.

Teach e rs a r e be ing gra nted greater academic

freedo m in c lassroom discussion .
IS .

There is becom ing a greater public acceptance

for th e e nactm ent of statutes pertaining to profe ss ional negotiatio n
r ig hts of teaching personnel.
Extra legai practices r e specting
teach e r status a nd au thority
Som e of the ex tra legal practices of some local school
d is tricts in Uta h with r e spect to teache r status a nd authority are:
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l.

Some local school boards are continuing to pay

teachers who serve as legislators for th e time spent away from their
teac hing assignment.
2.

243

Some local school boards are transfer ring andjor

demoting profess ional perso nne l wherein such actions may appear to
be capricious and arbitrary.
3.

244

Some teac hers continue to r eceive a form of

r e mune ration from commercial companies whose products ar e being
purchased by stude nts .

245

Teac her Control of Pupils

Overview
The discipline and control of pupils have changed considerably
over the deca des.

In colonia l times, children we r e required by law

to submit to th e will of th e pare nts, no matter how hars h and unreasonabl e such pare ntal dis c iplin e might be a nd the father ruled
the family with almost unlimited authority.
243

McCarty (Le tter).

244

The Payson Chronicle (Utah), July 21, 1966, p. 12; The
Salt Lake Tribune, Ma y 15 , 1968, p. l2A ; Ogd en Standard
Examiner (Utah), October 31 , 1967, p. 9A.
245
The Deseret News (Salt La ke City, Utah), Septembe r 15,
1965, p. B-1: Se pte mbe r 16, 1965, p. B- 2; Th e Salt Lake Tribune ,
Septemb er 16, 1965, p. 13-5.
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Th e chief sear of instru ction in th e early American coloni e s
was th e hom e.

As educa rion gradually shifted from the hom e

to

th e

state school system, courts of law hav e be en called upon ro define
the relationship of th e reach er's standing in plac e of the parent. Th8
term " in loco parentis," (in place of th e pare nt) has come

to

have

mea ning in the common law, based upon the courts description of
th e r elationship which ex ists be tw een reache r and pupil in th e public
schools.

This legal term provid e s rha t th e reache r may exe rcise

only those powers which ar e just, prope r, and necessary for th e
we lfare of th e child under a particular circumstance.

The reac her,

in the "loco parentis" r e lationship, may control th e pupil in matte rs
r ela ting to school and education only, bur this control may ex te nd
to

pupils outside school hou rs wh en the good name and r e spect of

the school authority are in volved .
As a pa rental substitu te, th e reac he r is subj e ct not only
standard of reasonabl ene ss, but

to

to

th e

state stature s, and rules and

r egulations of local school boards in all actions involving pupil
discipline and control.

If a reac her is not r estricted by rul e or law ,

and his de mands on pupils are not unreasonable , he has the common
law right to direct how and wh en each pupil shall attend

to

his

appropria te duties, and the mann er in which the pupil shall conduct
himself.
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Much of the control a nd d isc iplining of pupils by teac hers falls
within the c ommon law.

It is virtually impossible for th e legislature

or the local sc hool board to deal with the control of each indiv idual
pupil; it e volve s upon th e reach er to exe rcis e his judgm e nt in such
matte rs.

The rule appears to be that the teache r, standing in place

of the pa r e nt, has that authority which a r ea sonable pare nt might
exe r c ise und e r similar c irc umstanc e s, unle ss the r e is a board rule
or statute limiting such a uthority.
The teache r's disc ipline of a pupil, in order to be r ea sonable ,
must take into account the age, s ex , s ize , strength, and ge ne r a l
hea lth of the pupil.

Courts will ass ist local sc hool boards and

teac he rs in e nforcing r easonable school rule s in a r eason able
man ne r, bur th ey will nor condone malice, a nge r, arbitrary, or
capricious actions on the pa rt of the reache r in controlli ng his
pupils. 246
Right to control pupils
The powers on the parr of loca l school boards a nd th e ir e mployees to co ntrol pupils a nd the ir punishm e nt for violations of
school rule s are held
246

to

be impli ed or necessary. 247 Most school

Boyd v. Stare , 88 Ala . 169 , 7 So. 268 (1890).

?47
- No lte a nd Linn, p. 217 .
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boards have not only fou nd it desirable , but necessary
rule s pertaining

to

to

include

pupil punishm ent and control in th e ir wr itte n

policie s .
The Co rpus Juris Sec undum give s th e fo llowi ng explanatio n of
a teac her's pos ition with r egard

to

the co ntrolling of students.

As a general ru le a school teacher, to a limited ex te nt
at lea st, stands in loco parentis to pupils und er his
charge , and may exe rcis e such powers of control,
r estra int, and corre ction ove r them as may be
reasonably nec essary to e nable him prope rly to pe rform his dutie s a s reac her and acco mplish the pu rpos e s
of education, a nd is s ubj ect to such li mita tions and
prohibitions as may be d efin ed by legis lativ e enactme nt. 2 4 8
The courts generally will think of the individua l pupil a nd may
not r e cognize that the annoyance the teac he r feels in a part icul ar
instanc e is multiplied many time s in a school day.
the following

to

Re mmle in had

say:

A teache r do cs not ha ve the moral right to become
a ngr y with a c hild . . . . Punishment s hould ne ve r be
motivated by a nge r or malice. If ange r or ma lice can
be proved, the other princ iple s of common law with
r egard to r easo nab le punis hm e nt of pupils are of no
a va il as d efe ns e. 249
Local school boards in Uta h hav e adopted poli cie s perta ining
to

stud ent discipline.

A typ ica l loca l school board policy is as

follows:
248

Corpus Juris Secundum, 79 , 493.

249 R
. p. 27 .1.
, e mm 1e m,
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Stude nts who attend school a r e unde r th e obligation to
abide by the rul es and r egulations established by th e
school and the board of education. Students are r e minded that in effe ct teach e rs and school administrators
stand in loco pare nti s with r e spect to control ove r
students and as such hav e th e authority del egated by th e
parent to disciplin e and make correction for offe ns e s
made against good orde r and effective conduct of th e
schools. 250
Right to control pupils outside school hours.

A teach e r may

dis c ipline a pupil for an act committed outside school hours wh en
the act te nds to de stroy respect for th e school or one of its faculty.
In an e arl y Ve rmont case, wh e r e a teacher gave a boy a whipping
for making disparaging remarks to him in the presence of a noth e r
stud ent, away from the school, th e court said:
Wh e re the offe nse has a dir ect and imm ediate te nd e ncy
to injure the school and bring the master's a u thority
into contempt, as in this case, when done in the
pre sence of other sc holars and of th e maste r , and w ith
a d e sign to insult him, we think he has the right to
punish the scholar for such acts if he com e s again to
school. 251
Conduct outside of s c hool that has d e leterious effe ct upon th e
school may take many forms.

Th e most commo n offense s are

immorality, fighting , showing disre spe ct for school authoritie s,
250

us< ~

Policy stateme nt of th e Box Elde r County School District,
Brigham City, Utah , 1967.
251

Lande r v . Sea ver , 32 Vt. 114 (1859) .
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of profan e language , and a buse of smaller children.

All of the s e

have been he ld to be acts for which pupils could be punished. 25 2
The te st of the right to control pupils by school authoriti e s
does not s eem to be wh en or where the offens e occurred, but rather
the effect it will hav e on th e welfare of th e school.
Corporal punishme nt.

Law dictionari es defin e corporal punish-

ment as "physical" chas tise m e nt, such as whipping as distinguished
from fin e s , imprisonm ent, and other type s of punishm ents.

As a

general rule , unle ss prohibited by statute or local school board
ruling, the teache r has the authority to inflict corpora l punishm ent
upon his pupils.
Only th e state of New Je rsey has a law prohibiting th e us e of
corporal punishment by school teachers on th eir pupils.

In ne arly

all of th e state s, how eve r , local school boards have e nacted
policie s whic h defin e the teac her's right to inflict corpora l punishme nt.

Such policie s , howe ve r , do not wholly prohibit corporal

punishme nt, but e stablish specific procedure s for the exe rcise of
this powe r.

Courts have been inclined

to

decide in favor of th e

teacher and the local school board, unless th er e was evid enc e of
malice , brutality, or pe rman e nt injury
252
25;:)

Ha milton a nd Mort, p. 519.
. - .
~• n
Nolte a nu L tnn, p. """'·

to

th e pupil.
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1l1e State of Utah has no law r espec ting the use of corporal
punishm ent in the public sc hools.

Ther efore, the common law which

places th e teac her "in loco parentis" applies a nd th e teache r is give n
the r ight to do what any r ea sonable parent would do unde r li ke
circumstance s in disciplining th e stude nt.

In a recent court case

in Utah, a teac he r was cha rged with an as sault and batte ry.

The

c ity court de cided the case in fa vor of the stude nt, but the case was
appea led to the district court wh e r e the decision was r eversed . 254
Suspension and ex pulsion. Stude nts may be suspend ed or
expelled for the violation of r easo na ble rul es ; how ever, th e interpre ration of r ea sonableness may make it difficult to pred ict how th e
courts will hold in particular cas es. 255
The statute s of some states contain limitations on school
boards in the ir powe r to suspe nd or ex pel.

Gene rally, suc h statute s

a r e to the effect that before a pupil may be expe lled he must be
informed of the charges against him a nd be g ive n the rig ht to a
hear ing.

Othe r state statutes provide that a student may not be

exp elled until all other r easonable mea ns of reforming him hav e
254
State of Uta h v. Harry Mangus, Dist. Ct. Salt Lake City,
No. 17 915 (Octobe r 24, 1962).
255

Hamilton and Mort, p. 513.
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been exhausted.

256

Legally, only the local school boa rd has th e a uthority to suspend or expe l students, but circumstance s may aris e upon which the
action of a teac her in suspending a pupil without r ecourse to th e
local school board is necessary fo r the we lfare of the school.

It

has been held that a reache r may suspend a student tem pora rily,257
but the fin al de ter mination of whether the suspe nsion shall remain
in effect, be modif ied, or the pupil exp elled perman e ntly, rests
with the local school board. 258
A local school board in Utah has the authority to expel a pupil
for violating school rule s, and it has th e legal power to take from
the pupil the privilege of continuing his fr ee public edu ca tion.

How-

ever, for expulsion, the pupil must have violated a r easona ble rule

or r egula tion.
A Utah statute concerning inco rrigible children reads as
follows:
256"l.Ul' U•' .
257
258

state v. Burton, 45 Wis. 150, 30 Am. Rep. 706 (1878).
Ha milton and Mort, pp. 514-515.
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All children in any school district betwee n e ight and
e ighteen yea rs of age who in d efian ce of earnest and
persistent efforts on the part of their pare nts or
teachers are habitual truants from school, or while in
attendanc e ar school are vic ious, immoral or ungove rnable in conduct, shall be deemed incorrigible ,
and it is the duty of the board of education of each
school district to inquire into all such cas e s and r e port
them to the juv e nil e court for such district, whose duty
it shall be to prosecute such cases as incorrigible s. 259
Legislative enactm ents ha ve also pe rmitted local school
boards to excuse from compulsory atte ndanc e any minor who has
reached the age of sixtee n years who continues to hav e a negative
attitude toward school r egulations and school discipline.
The suspension or te mporary removal of students from the
sc hool pending late r action by the loca l school personn el or th e
loc al school board has become generally accepted in Utah as a

means of disciplining stude nts, particularly on the s econdary school
leve l.

Ofte n this type of disciplin e is combined with the r equ est for

par ents to visit the school, before readmitta nce of the stud e nt,
wh e r e causes for such action can be mutually discuss ed.

IL

iw,; u c:c:u

iiSSumed in Utah that the authority to expel or

exclude stude nts from school on a more pe rmanent basis, rests
exclusive ly with the local school board.
259

School Laws of th e State of Utah, 1965, 53-25-1, p. 64.
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Student c lass ification a nd gr ading
Local school board authorities have th e powe r to classify and
grade pupils as, in th ei r discretion, will be for th e best inte r e st of
the s chools.

Parents have no legal r ig ht to de mand th at the ir

students be enrolled in any partic ular c lass or group. 260 The
authority to grade a nd classify stude nts, howeve r , is subj ec t to the
sole condition of r ea sonablene ss.
Teache rs of all grade s are r e quired by local school boards to
assist with the preparation of stude nt c umulativ e r e cords co ntaining
s uc h informa tion a s na mes and addresses of parents , attenda nce,
rest data, and teache r's comm ents.
A teac he r is som e tim es placed in th e precarious position of
hav ing to make state ments a bout stude nts which ca n be constru ed as
d efaming his r eputation.

The law r ecogni zes that the teach e r must

be free to state candidly his opinions, observations, a nd be liefs
abo ut his students, and

"As may be expec ted, the teacher, unde r

c ertai n c i rcumstance s, has a qua lified pri vilege of communication. " 261 "When a teach er makes a publication which is prompted
by a duty owed anoth e r, the statement is generally considered
260

rbid.' p. 509.

261
No lte and Linn, p. 189.
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privilege d, if mad e in good fa ith and without ma lic e. " 262
Consid erable fr eedom is ge ne r ally allowed teach e rs to class ify
and grade th e ir stude nts.

Ge nerally, teac he rs g ive conside rable

thoug ht a nd study to establishi ng a satisfactory c la ssification a nd
grading syste m in conformity wit h local school board policie s.
Te sting programs ar e of critical im portance to teach e rs in
cla ssifying students to participate in particula r programs such as
r e medi al, special education, or advanced place me nt.

T eache rs are

prone to working out a syste m for both c lassifyi ng and grad ing so as
to be as obj ective as possible.

Tre nds in control of pupils
Tre nds a ppear ing in local Utah school board ope ration with
r e spect to teacher control of pupils are:
l.

Local school boards a r e evalu a ting mor e carefl'lly

and fr e qu ently the ir policie s r especting pupil control, suspe nsion,
expu lsion , a nd classific ation a nd grading.
2.

Many local school boards are prohibiting the us e

of corpor al punishment as a mea ns of discip lini ng students.
262

Ibid . , p. 190.
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3.

The r e appears to be a greater number of e motional

outbreaks, c las hes of pe rsonality, a nd te ndency of stude nts a nd
parents to de mand what they consid e r the ir individual rights.
4.

Many local school boards are adopting what the y

consider to be reasonable rul e s governing the conduct of pupils,
both in school and off school grounds, during school hours that appear
nec essary for the ge nera l discipline, morale , and welfare of th e
school.
5.

Some local school boards are de lineating the ir

statutory rul es and r egulations for reacher co ntrol and discipline
of pupils.
6.

Local school boards are r ece iving a grea te r

numbe r of parenta l c hallenges of th e rights of school boards to
expel stude nts for violation of rul es which th e pa r e nts and pupils
consider unrea sonable.
7.

Ther e a ppea rs to be a greater r e liance upon the

schools <1nd the courts to combat juvenile de linque ncy a nd le ss
r eliance on the family.
8.

Eve n though the trend doe s not loom large on the

horizon, the r e is a n increa sing indication that the courts are ruling
more ofte n in favor of th e student and pare nt, as against the local
school board a nd reac he rs, in such instan ces as th e rights of
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marri ed students to attend school , a nd participation in extr a
c urric ular activities, tuition a nd other spe cial fees as prer e quisites
to

sc hool admissio n, withh olding diplom a s, refusal

to

transfer

credit, saluting the flag, s egr egation, corporal punishm ent, stud e nt
dress , paying for dam aged prope rty, permitting police officers to
take a stude nt from school for purpose s of question ing, and injury
to

s tud ents while und e r teac her supe rvis ion.
9.

Som e loca l sc hool board s a r e finding an increas e

in par e nts' critic ism of teachers wh en malice a nd ill will are not
involved.
Extra legal practic es r e spec ti ng
teache r co ntrol of pupils
Som e of the extra legal practice s of some local school boards
in Uta h with respect

1.

to

teac her control of pupils are:

Some students are be ing expe lled from school by

school adminis trators without official local s chool board actio n. 263
2.

Some loca l school boards are pe rmitting th e with -

holding of credits and diplomas du e
263
264

Bell (Le tte r)
Ibid.

to

non - paym ent of fees . 264
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3.

Som e local school boards hav e adopted rules and

r egulations prohibiting married students from atte nding day school
and j or from participation in e xtra curricular school activitie s.
4.

265

Som e local school boards hav e failed to adopt

rule s and procedures outlining both statutory and district policy
rights of teach e rs r ega rding discipline of stude nts.
5.

266

Som e local school boards have adopted rul es and

r egulations limiting th e constitutional rights of stud ents.
6.

267

Teach e rs a r e c ontinuing to us e c orporal punish-

me nt wh e r ein some case s of perman ent damage to pupils occur.

268

Teach er Liability

Ove rvi ew
It is well esta blish ed that a local school boa rd is not liable
for th e neglige nt a cts of its teaching pe rs o nn e l, committed while
on official duty for th e school syste m, unl ess its immunity ha s been
265
266

rbid .
Ibid.

267 Ibid.
268 Le tte r from L. C. Mile s, Jr. , Gene r a l Ma nage r,
Educators Mutual Insurance Associ a tion, Murra y, Utah,
Nove mbe r ll, 1968, tow rite r.
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modified or abrogated by th e l egislature or a court de cree.

Some

s ta tes ha ve atte mpted to abrogate th e commo n Jaw immunity of
loc a l school boards and a f ew state s such as: New York, Washing ton,
Ca lifo rni a, Illinoi s, and Utah hav e provided by Jaw for a waive r of
sover e ign immunity.

In a few sta te s whe re legislatur e s ha ve fail ed

to a c t, notably in Wi sconsin, Minne sota a nd Penn sylvania,

269

th e

courts have de nounced th e t heory of sover eign imm un ity and hold the
gov e rnme ntal agencies, including schoo l districts, li abl e for th eir
torts.

This trend to make gov er nm enta l age ncie s liabl e will likel y

.
270
conn nu e .
Nolte a nd Linn hav e s tated t hat:
Local sc hool boards i n most state s are now permitted
to appropriate mon ey for the paym e nt of l iability i ns ura nce pre mium s. Eve n in those states whe r e th e law
i s silent o n th e legality of s uc h a n appr opriation , a nd
whe re th e common Jaw pr inciple of non-liability of
school dis tricts is th e r ule , many boards of educa tion
a r e purchasing lia bility ins urance a nd in som e cas es
s ave har ml e ss insura nc e for th eir e mployees, eve n
tho ugh the aff;ropriate ne ss of the expenditu r e may be
c ha llenged. 1
269

Holytz v. City of Milwaukee, 17 Wis. (2d) 26 , 115 N. W.
(2d) 618 (1962).
270
271

Nolte a nd Linn, pp. 242-243.

Ibid.' p. 245 .
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Hamilton and Mort ha ve also stated that:
Theore tica lly . . . , since a school distric t is immune
from suit th e insura nce company would also be e ntitl ed
to ass e rt thi s immunity as a defe ns e to an actio n aga in st
i t. This accounts for th e com mon pra ctic e of inse rting
in district liability policies a pro vision that th e insUl-a nc e
compa ny shall not ass ert th e district's immuni ty if a n
action should be brought aga in st the company on th e
policy. 272
Imm unity from tort liability which local school districts hav e
enjoyed did not extend to the district's te aching pe rsonn e l.

The

individual teach e r was subj ect to liability for torts ar i sing out of his
own neglige nce , a lthoug h a c ting in offic ia l capac ity.

The injured

parry, fai ling to be a llowed by law to bring ac tion aga in st th e loca l
sc hool district, may seek r elief by in stituting suit against the
e mployee.
The exte nt to which a te ach er is liable for injuri es sustai ned
by a pupil de pe nd s upon the common -law p ri nciple s of neglige nce.
School teac he rs have no spec ial immunity because they a r e public
e mployees; in fact, th ey may be held e ven more accounta ble than the
ordina r y person.
Some injurie s are caused by wha t law calls a "pure accid e nt; "
that is, i t was unavoidable , unforseeabl e , a nd no one was to blam e.
Oth er injurie s are caused by a no the r pe rson ' s neglige nc e .
272

Hami l ton and Mort, p. 291.

If a
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teacher's negligence can be proved he can be held for dam ages in
a tort action; if the teach e r can prov e that the r e was no neglige nc e ,
but the injury was caused by a "pure accid ent," there is no recovery
of damages. 273
In cases invo lving negligence, the courts have gene rally sought
to d ete rmine what a reasonable a nd prude nt man would hav e done
und e r the circumstances, then apply this norm to the acts of th e
person alleged to hav e ac ted negligently.

A case in poin t arose in a

New York school where a physical education ins tructor a llowed two
boys untrained in boxing to fight.

One of the boys was fata lly injured

a nd the court held that the instructor was negligent and personally
liable for th e injury.

274

Sometimes a pupil suffe rs a n injury while the teacher is
abs ent from the classroom and th e que stion the n arises as to whether
the absence of the teacher renders him liabl e for the injury.

Courts

seek a casual relationship betwee n th e teacher's abse nce a nd th e
injury; for a charge of neglige nce to lie , the teacher's abse nce
must be the proxi ma te cause of th e injury. 275
273
274

Re mmlein, p. 277 .

La Valley v. Stanford , 272 App. Div. 183, 70 N. Y. S. (2d)
460 (1947).
275 ohman v . Board of Education of City of N.Y. , 300 N.Y.
306, 90 N. E. (2d) 474 (1949) ; i:hriqtofides v. He llenic Eastern
Orthodox Christian Church of N. Y. , 33 Misc. (2d) 741, 227 N. Y. S.
(2d) 946 (1962).
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Utall Gov e rnm ent Immunity Act
Tile 1965, Utall State Legislature passed Tile Utall Governme ntal Immuni ty Act, commonly known as til e "Tort Liability Law"
to becom e effec tive July l, 1966.

276

Tll is Act waived tile immunity

of local school boards for certa in of the ir ow n acts and neglige nt
ac ts of e mployees pe rfo rmed in the ir official capacity.
The e nactment of this legislat ion incre ased the availability of
r edress from wrongs comm itted by governmental entitie s a nd the ir
e mployee s.

Th e Utah sta tute appeared to create a broad spectrum

of governmental liability, but its breadth left gaping areas for construction a nd refin e men t.
It llas ge nerall y been he ld tllat gove rnm ental e mployees wer e
personally accountable for tlle ir imp rudent or wilful conduct whicll
injure s socie ty.

Contrary to the fears of school teac hing pe rsonn el

in Utah, tile new act ma y reduce the numb e r of suits brought agai nst
the m indi vidua ll y. Since suit is now possible against a gove rnme ntal e ntity as an alternative to sui ng a n individual e mployee ,
plaintiffs wi ll possibly be inclined to sue tile more prospe rous
e ntity.
276 utall, Code An notated, 1953, Vol. 7 , Replace me nt,
Pocke t Supplement, 1967, Title 63, c . 30, pp. 115-123.
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Although a prov ision in the act bars any action against a n e m ployee once a judgm e nt is obta ine d a gainst a school board , it would
still appear to be possible to obta in judgm e nts simultane ous ly agai nst
both th e local school board a nd against irs e mployees.
The exact dim e nsions of this law ca nnot he lp but be blurred
wh e n the Legislature sudde nly c r eated a broad area of gove rnm ental
liability w he n tr aditionally t he r e had been immu nity from suit.

As

the Immunity Act r ec e iv es judicia l imple m entation and l egislative
modification in Utah, many ar ea s of th e statute w ill become more
spe cifically defi ned, a nd gove rnm ental e ntities will possibly be come
more comforta ble a nd l e ss threatened und er th e law .
Du e to the r ece ncy of th e Act, and lack of sufficient ex pe ri e nc e with tangible situations, it would be difficu l t to state spec ificall y how th e law would be inte rpre ted a s it applied to school
reache rs' r e sponsibili tie s .

Th e Uta h Attorn e y Ge ne ral sta ted som e

g ene ra l opinions, how eve r, amo ng whic h were the fo llowi ng:
If a c hild is injured playing footba ll, no liability should
attach. But, if th e coac h knew or s hould hav e known
that t hat particula r c hild was, for i nstance, r ecov e ri ng
from a s e rious illn ess, immunity would be waiv ed for
suit based on the coach's negligent performance of his
dutie s. Similar exampl e s could be found in the school
lu nch program, fi e ld trips , e re.
With r egard to disciplin e in t he classroom, the r e is no
change r e sulting from e nactme nt of the Utah Gov ern mental Immunity Ac t. The Act in no way extends the
liabili ry of individu al gov e rnm ent emplo yees . It m e r e ly
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specifi e s under what circumstances th e state will not be
liable in Ton for the acts of its age nts, and wh e r e it
wi ll. 1l1e teach er ' s liabili ty, if any, would be the same
before a nd afte r the Act take s effect. 277
As of 1968, the Attor ney Ge ne ral's Office was e ngaged in an
exte nsive appra isa l of th e proble ms likely

to

arise from the e nact-

me nt of The Utah Gove rnm e ntal Imm unity Act, and it appea red that
s eve ral state co nstitutional qu e stions must be r e solved, a s we ll as
a multitude of othe r proble ms. 278
Areas of board r e sponsibilities. 1l1e provisions of th e Utah
Law make local school districts r esponsible for injuries:
l.

Re s ulting from negligent operation of a motor

ve hi cle by a ny school e mployee.
2.

Caused by a defectiv e , unsafe, or dangerous

condition on sc hool grou nds or in school buildings.
3.

Proximate ly ca used by a negligent ac t, or omission

of th e e mployee committed wi thin the s cope of his e mploym e nt.
Claims against sc hool distric ts or th e ir e mployees will c om e
as a r e sult of a n injury.

The Uta h Law has defin ed:

277 Attorn ey Ge ne ral Opinion, No. 503, Septe mb e r 22, 1965.
278

Ibid.
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The word injur y to mea n death, injury to a person,
damage tojor loss of prope rty, or any other inju ry
that an individual may suffe r to his person, or e state ,
that wou ld be actio nabl e if inflicted by a private pe rson
or his agent. 279
The Utah Law also waives immunity from suit of local sc hool
boards a s to: (1) a ny contractual obligation , and (2) th e r ecovery of
a ny prope rty.
"Esse ntially, the Utah Law has atte mpted to make th e state
r e sponsib le for negligence , and individuals r e sponsible for intentional torts a nd discr etio nary functions . " 280
Neg ligenc e at law may be d efined as a ny conduct whic h falls
below sta nda rd for th e prote c tion of others aga inst unreasonable
risk or harm a nd ma y be acts of commission or of omission.
first rest

to

The

de te rmine if ther e has been negligence is th e re st of

fore s eeab ility which attempts to d e te rmin e if a reasonable prudent
person could hav e fores een th e harmful conse quen ces of his ac t.
In disregarding th e fore s eeabl e cons equ e nce s, liability for neglige nt
condu ct may r es ult.

281

279 urah, Code Annotated, 1953, Vol. 7 , Replace me nt, Pocke t
Su pple ment, 1967, 63 -30- 2, p. 116.
280

Terrance H. Hatc h, Re comme ndatio ns For School Distric t
Administration of the Utah "Gove rnm e ntal Immunity Act" Imposing
Tort Liability on Governme ntal Entitie s (Salt Lake City, Utah :
Utah State Board of Education, 1966), p. 45 .
281
Re mmle in, pp. 277-278 .
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Th e Utah Legislature has attempted to make a distinction
be tw ee n negligent acts a nd inte ntional torts.

Ha tch stated that the

Califo rni a Law Re vis ion Commiss io n:
. has ge ner a lly r efl ected th e vi ew that t he public
offi cer o r e mployee who is gu il ty of an intentional wro ng
s ho uld quite prope rly be solely r e sponsible for his m~s 
condu ct, a nd that his e mploye r s hould be immune. 2 8
The distinction be tween a neglige nt tort a nd an inte ntiona l tort
may be difficult to de te rmin e , howe ver, a nd ma y simply. be a matte r
of degree depe nde nt upon the me ntal condition or atti tude of th e
individual.

Appare ntly, it is extr e m ely difficult, at tim e s , for a

cou rt to d ete rmin e just who s hould proper ly bea r th e loss sustain ed
from a n injury, th e injured person, th e public e mployee, or the tax payers as a whole as r e pre s ented by a loca l school board .
Exclusion from boa rd r e sponsibilities.

The Utah Gove rnm e nta l

Immunity Act lists man y excl usions wh erei n immunity is not waived
for lia bility suit against a loca l sc hool board .
Th e following are exce p tio ns pertai ning to negligent acts or
omissions of th e e mployee co mmitted within th e scope of his e mploy me nt which are mos t applicable to local sc hool districts whe r e in
immunity is not waiv ed:

282

Ha tch , p. 46.
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l.
2.
3.
4.

Failure to perform or failure to exercise a
discre tionary function.
Assault, battery, liable, slander, infliction of
mental anguish, invasion of rights or privacy.
Failure to make inspection or by r ea son of making
an inad equate or neglige nt inspection of a ny property.
Misrepre sentation, wh e th e r negligent or
inte ntion a l. 283

Immunity is also nor waived for hidd en or concealed late nt
typ e defe ctive conditions in school buildings and on school pro perty, 284 or the ope ration of e me rge ncy ve hicle s. 285
Insurance protection.

Giving local school boards authority to

provide liability insurance , not only for th e mse lves, but for th eir
e mployees as well, affords the necessary coverage of all tort
liability, r egardless of how th e complaint may be phrased.
Th e Utah Gove rnm en tal Immunity Act provides that a local
school board may maintain a r es e rv e fund , or purchase liability
insurance to pay claims or judgm ents. 286 The law also pe rmits a
local school board to insure any, or all of its e mployees against
283

Ha tch, p. 45 .

284

Utah, Code An nora red, 1953 , Vol. 7, Replace me nt, Pocke t
Supple me nt, 1967, 63-30 - 9, p. 117.
285
286

Ibid., 63-30-7.

urah, Code An nota ted, 1953, Vol. 7, Replaceme nt, Pocke t
Supplement, 1967, 63-30-26, pp. 120-121.
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individua l liabili ty for injury or damage committed in th e scope of
e mployme nt r egardless of whe th er the local school board is immune
from s uit.

287

No insurance may be purchased or r enewed und e r the

law, how e ver, except upon public bid whe r ein th e con tract is le t to
288
the low est and best bidde r.
Utah law provides that insurance be purchased in minimum
cove rage of $100, 000 for injury to one pe rson, and $300, 000 for
injury

to

two or more pe rsons in any o ne occ urrenc e.

Property

damage in sura nce is no t to be purchased in le ss amou nts tha n
$50, 000 for injury to j or de struction of th e prope rty of othe rs in a ny
o ne accid e nt.

289

If judgme nts or awards are made aga in st a sc hool

board whic h exceed such minimum amou n ts for bodil y injury a nd
property damage, the court shall reduc e such liability to a sum
e qu al to such minimum r equire m ents unle ss the local school board
290
has s ecur ed insurance in excess of suc h m inim um requirem e nts.
Most local Utah school boards have purchased liability
insu rance whic h include s cove rage to pay th e da mage against
287

Ibid. , 63-30-33 , p. 122.

288 Ibid., 63 - 30 -32, p. 122.
289
290

Ibid . , 63 - 30-29 , pp. 121-122.
Ibid., 63-30-34, pp. 122-123.
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teach e rs who are judged by th e courts to be neglige nt in th e pe rformanc e of their dutie s.

How eve r, so me insuranc e polic ie s

purc has ed by local school boards do not cove r reaching personn el in
corporal punishm e nt sui ts.

Teac he r s who ar e me mbers of the Utah

Ed ucation Association ( UEA ) a r e cover ed by a $10, 000 liability
insurance polic y while on th e job, how e ve r.

Such cover age g ives

reache r s defe ns e protection un de r corporal punishme nt case s.

It

had r ec e ntly bee n made possible through the UEA for local teacher
group s

to increase such cove r a ge to a ma xi mum of $50 , 000 by

pay ing a n add itional premium from the ir loca l funds .

Approximately

one-half of the local sc hool district reac he r groups within Uta h had
obtain ed the maximum cove rage as of th e 1967-68 sc hool year.
Eye prote ction law
The Utah Legislature enacted a law whic h took effe ct on
May ll, 1965, that made it mandatory for e ve ry pupil, teach er , a nd
visitor in a ny public or private sc hool who participated i n c e rtain
indu s tr ia l ed ucation, ph ysics, and c he mistry la bora tory activ i tie s
to wear industrial quality eye protective dev ice s while participating
in act ivitie s wh ich may e ndanger pe rsonal vis ion.

It was furth er

directed that a local school board shall furnish such device s for
pupils, reac he rs, a nd visitors to th e s e la bora tories .

Howe ve r, the

local s c hool board was permitted ro purchas e such eye protective
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d ev ices in large quantitie s and sell the m at cost, r ent, or loan,
so long as such de vice s me t the spec ified standards. 291 Teach ers
are ge ne rally held r esponsible by th eir local school boards for th e
imple mentation of this law.
Student insurance
Most local school boards in Utah r e quire all stude nts participating in competitive athletics

to

carry accident insurance.

Local school boards gen erally encourage all stude nts

to

purchase

insurance for accide nts r e sulting from school r e lated activitie s .
It has be come a common practice among local school districts
in Utah to offer a form of insura nce to students as writte n by various
comme rcial co mpa ni e s . Such insuranc e usually is nomin al in cost
and gives some financial protection

to

the stude nt and his pare nts

against injury a ndj or death from th e tim e he leaves hom e for school
and until he arrives hom e after school.

Special insurance program s

hav e bee n writte n by som e co mpanie s for the more hazardo us type s
of extra-curricular activitie s.

Ofte n th e individual school will

share th e initial premium cost with the students who participate in
compe titive athl e tics.
291
Utah, Code Annotated, 1953, Vol. 5, Replac e me nt, Pocket
Supple me nt, 1967, 53-1-20, p. 234.
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It now appears that local Utah school officials have a n
additional ince ntiv e

to

e ncourage greater participation in the stude nt

insurance program, for it seems logical

to

assume that where this

type of insurance r e imburses the pare nts for th e basic cos ts involved in school accide nts and injuri es that pare nts would be le ss
prone to r esort to litigation under The Utah Gov e rnm ental Immuni ty
Act.
The problem that s ee ms to exist, how ever, in the a r ea of
stude nt insurance is that such policie s limit the be nefits

to

specific

amounts that will be paid to the beneficiary under certain circumstances.

Frequ en tly, the benefits r ec e ived do not fully r eimburse

the parent for the charge s involved following a n acc ide nt.

School

officials and pa r ents fac e th e necessity of s ecuring a student
insurance cove r age of gr ea ter maximum be nefits, but at the sam e
tim e , keep the initial per stud ent cost at a rate that parents will
g ene rally support.
Transportation of pupils
and adu lts
In the State of Utah, a teach er driving a vehicle for a state
agency consiste ntly is asked to pay an extra premium on his polic y
for the " rider." Many local Utah school boa rds purc ha s e blanket
liability coverage wh ich protec ts employees drivi ng an automobile
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wh e th e r it is their own or district owned whe n used for authorized
school activities .

Howeve r, it is ge ne rally und e rstood that th e

individual's own personal automobile liability insurance would be com e the "prime carrier" in case of an accid ent and that th e bla nke t
policy of the local school d istrict would only give him supple me ntal
cov erage .
Utah is one of the state s which has the "gu est statute" provision
wh e r e in the rider who shares rid e s and no charge is mad e is consid e r ed to be a guest and to be in th e car at his own volition.

The

owner of the car, under normal circumstance s, is not liable if th e
guest is injured while riding in his automobile.

However , e ve n if

the pe rson is a guest and th e driv er is wilfully and wantonly
negligent, liability may r e sult.
Liability waivers . Some tim e s local Utah school boards
r equir e written parental cons e nt befo r e pe rmitting a student to be
transported to certain off-campus type activitie s.

In r e li eving th e

teac he r or the school district of tort liability, th es e pare ntal
pe rmission slips hav e little or no lega l value as th e pare nt cannot
abrogate his responsibility for th e safe ty of the child by " signing it
a way. " 29 2 The only value of the pe rmission slip, in addition to its

292

No lte and Linn, p. 257.
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public r e la tions worth, lies in th e knowledge that th e par e nt knows
of the activity, and has indicated permiss ion for his c hild's participation.
Medical treatment of pupils
Me dical treatment for pupils, und e r most c ircumstanc e s, is
the pre rogative of the pare nts and in th e absenc e of a n e me rge ncy,
school teachers are not permitted

to

substitute the ir judgment for

that of a parent in matters related

to

how a given medical condition

should be treated.

Whe n a stude nt becom e s ill at school, or is

injured, it is the duty of th e teacher to call the school nurs e, or th e
c hild's pare nts for medical trea tm e nt by the family physicia n.
Failure

to

provide promptl y for the c hild's safety may r e sult in a

charge of negligence against th e teac he r.

Teach ers should not

attempt medical trea tment of more than a first-aid na ture, except
in cas e of e m e rge ncy. 293
Trends in teacher liability
Partic ularly, since th e e nacting of th e Utah Gov e rnm e ntal
Immunity Act of 1966, local school boards in the state have ope rated
their school systems somewhat diffe r e ntl y than they had wh e n they
.
Gu e rri e n v. Tyson, 147 Pa . Supe r. 239, 24 A. (2d) 468
(1942) ; Duda v. Gaines, 12 N.J. Super. 326, 79 A. (2d) 695 (1951).
293
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were immune from liability suits.

Tre nd s a ppearing in loca l Utah

school board ope r a tion with respect to teache r liabili ty are:
l.

Gre ate r care is be ing give n to assuri ng ad equ a te

protection against law suits for negligenc e ac ts or omissions of
teaching employees.
to

Consultants we r e employed, in many instanc es,

not only pre scribe insurance policy protection programs, but

to

supervis e the general in-se rvice type education of all teach ing
personne l in areas of safe ty, supervision and school law.
2.

Som e local school boards a r e offe ring credit-type

course s without personal cost to teac he rs in suc h areas as first
a id, water safety, and us e of the tra mpoline.
3.

Some local s c hool boards are r emo ving playground

and other physical fitness type e quipm ent consid er ed hazardous .
4.

Some local school boa rds are inc r ea sing student

supe r vision r equir e me nts where teach e rs we r e co nce r ned.
5.

Some local school boards are initiating lia bility

wai ve rs as a prer equisite for a stude nt to pa rticipate in fie ld trips
or athl etic e vents .
6.

Som e local school boards a r e stressing th e purcha s e

of student insurance for more ad e quate coverage of a ll school type
accide nts.
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7.

Some local school boards are making a .spec ial

e ffort to e liminate safe ty hazards on the school premise s.
8.

Some local school boards are atte mpting to

schedule several kinds of liability e xposures into a single insura nce
policy.
9.

Many local school boards are including school e m-

ployees in the comprehensive ge neral liability insurance policy of
the school district.
10.

A few local school boards are eliminating thos e

school activities of questionable educational value which hav e
inh e r e nt, extremely dangerous conditions.
11.

Some local school boards are attempting to

e liminate the us e of privately owned automobile s for tra nsporting
students to school activitie s a nd r equiring th e us e of school buse s.
Extra legal practices r e specting
teache r liability
Som e of the extra legal practice s of some local school boards
in Utah with respect to teache r liability are:
l.

Teache rs ar e continuing to prescribe trea tme nt

and pe rform medical s e rvic e s be yond the nature of simple firs t
aid. 294
294

Mile s (Le tter).
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2.

Some local school boards are making mandatory

the r e quire ment for parents to s ign liability waivers before
students are a llow ed to be transported to off-campu s type acti vitie s
. d ue to tn]un
. . . es. 295
. ord e r to red uce c I1ances for l aw suns
tn
3.

Adequate eye protec tion devices are not be ing pro-

vide d in accordance to Utah law; and teachers are not insisting th a t
.
sue h d ev1ces
are prope r l y worn. 296

4.

Teach ers are continuing to transport students to-

and-from school activiti e s without adequate liability in sura nce
coverage. 297
5.

Some local school boards are not following what

ma y appear to be wise proced ure by providing insurance for
teac he rs as a protec tion, particul a rly, in corporal punishm en t suits .
A few local Uta h school boa rds ar e not providing a ny typ e of liability
insura nce for their teaching pe rsonn el. 298
295
296

Be ll (Le tter).
Ibid.

297
Lette r from Royal Ge lder, Insurance Consultant, Sa lt
Lake City, Utah, Novembe r 8, 1968 , to wr ite r.
298

Ibid.
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CHAPTER IV
SUMMARY, IMPLICATIONS
AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The Proble m a nd Proced ure
The purpo se of this research project was to study the legal
authority of local school boa rds in the State of Utah with r es pect to
teac hing pe r s onne l.

Within this fram ework the study was de signed

to: (l) trace the hi storical evolution of selec ted school laws a nd
loca l school board practices with e mphas is on th e Sta te of Utah, (2)
ass e mble and organize sele cted Utah cons titutional a nd s tatutory
provisions of the State of Utah, (3) assemb le a nd organize pertinent
decisions given by courts of th e State of Utah, (4) asse mble a nd
orga ni ze pe rtinent legal opinions of the Office of th e Atto rn ey
General of the State of Utah, (S) asse mbl e a nd organize pertin e nt
opinions and polic ies stated by th e Offic e of the State Sup erinte nd e nt
of Publ ic Ins tru ction of the Sta te of Utah, (6) ide ntify tre nds in
loca l school board ope ration with r espec t to teac hing perso nne l
in the State of Utah, (7) ide ntify ex tra lega l practices of some local
school boards in th e State of Utah and disc uss implications of these
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practices, and (8) develop some suggested guidelines and
recommendations for local school board policies a nd legislative
e nac tm ents in the State of Utah.
The data were organized into broad sele cted areas, as: (1) th e
legal str ucture of public education in th e United States, a nd (2) th e
legal authority of local sc hool boards with r espec t to teache r certi fi cation, e mployment, te nure a nd dismissal, benefits, status a nd
a uthority, control of pupils, and liability.
The material is presented in a topical narra ti ve form a nd
analyzed in terms of powers, duties, r es pon s ibiliti es, a nd lia bilities of local school boards in the ar ea of tea ching personne l. Th e
historica l evolution of Utah sc hool law and present pra c ti ces of
loca l school boards within the state are also noted .
Material was gathered primarily from the following so urces:
1.

Court cases were taken fro m Utah Reports,

Pacific Reporter, Federal Suppl e ment, U. S. Supr e me Court
Re porter, a nd where appropriate , other r egion s of th e Reporte r
System.

The court opinions were a nal yzed in term s of the powers,

duti es a nd liabilities of local school boards, th e judic ial standards
deduc ed and the judicial principles of th e case law formulat ed.
2.

Statutory provisions r ela ting to loca l school

board autho rity were extrac ted from th e current school law taken
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from The Utah Code Annotated, 1953 , a nd School Laws of the State
of Utah, 1965 .

3.

Legal opinions of the Office of th e Attorney General

a nd the legal opinions and policie s of the Office of the Utah State
Super intendent of Public Instr uction we r e take n from th e Utah Code
Annotated, 1953, and from records and publications of th e Office of
the Uta h State School &lard.
4.

Statements were s elec ted from authorities in

school administration a nd partic ularly thos e r ecognized as au thorities in school law.
Summary
Teac her certification in Utah
1.

Each teache r in the public schools must hold a

teachi ng certificate is s ued by the Office of th e State Board of Ed ucation befor e he can lega ll y acce pt employm ent.
2.

Certificated teache rs must co mpl ete a four -year,

presc ribed college progra m c ulmina tin g in a Bachelor' s Degree.
3.

In orde r to r enew a certifica te ever y fifth year

additiona l credit must have been ea rned .
4.

Since 1934, the Office of the State &lard of Edu-

cation has had the sole power to iss ue public school teac hing cenifi cates whic h impli ed that a ll othe r r equire ments had been met
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such as moral character, personality, ability to teach, and other
factors deemed to be of prime importance to the success of the
teacher in the public school system.
5.

Local school boards may require any certificated

teacher applicant to furnish satisfactory evidence that he or she is
mentally and physically qualified for the duties of a teacher .
6.

The Office of the State Board of Education can

revoke a teacher's state certificate for immoral or unprofe ssional
conduct, or ev ide nt unfitness for teaching.
7.

An attempt has been mad e to upgrade th e quality of

teachers by consistently increas ing the requirements for Le tte rs of
Authorization that hav e been issued for th e e mployment of e mergency
teache rs wh e n local school boards could not employ fully certificared professional personne l.
8.

The Office of the State Board of Education iss ue s

two general teaching certifica res; a Bas ic Profe ssional Certificate
which is mandatory and a Professional Certifica te which is per missive.

The latter certificate requires five years of teach er

preparation.
9.

Each type of teaching certificate may be issued

with the general endorsement of e ith er elementary or secondary,
as we ll as special endorsements in areas of proficiencies .
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10.

Each teaching certificate is issued for a period of

five years and expires on June 30th of the year shown on the fac e of
the certificate.
11.

A minimum of nin e quarter hours of credit com-

pleted during the life of a certificate will ex tend it for anoth er fiv e
year period, unless the certificate was issued prior

to

September

1967.
12.

The olde r type certificates (those issued prior

September 1967) unless allowed

to

to

ex pire for a per iod beyond s ix

months, may continue to be renewed for a pe riod of fiv e years for a
total of six quarter hours grad uate cred it or s even and one -half
quarter hours of upper division credit.
13.

Applicants for the r e newal of the Profess ional

Certificate may us e prior- approved combinations of college credit,
res earch proj ec ts, travel, work ex peri ence, or other profe ssional
act ivit ies.
14 .

The direct handling of adm ission s, preparation,

and continuing education of teaching pe rsonn e l is prima rily
delegated to the institutions of higher lea rning by the Office of the
State Board of Education unde r the "approved program approach"
to

teac he r certification.
15.

teachers

to ·be

There is no state law that requir es substitute
certifica red.
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16.

The Office of the State Board of Education may

issue reaching certificates to persons holding teaching c e rtifica te s
from othe r states provid ed such certificates are found to be of
e qual rank with those issued in Utah.
17.

An out-of-state prepared reacher applyi ng for a

ce rtificate must be a graduate of a four-y ear teach er pre paration
program com pleted in an accredited ins titution.
Teache r em ployment in Uta h
l.

Additional qualifications such as areas of training,

experienc e , a nd health may be requ ired by local school boards for
the e mployment of reacl1 e rs be yo nd thos e spe cified by statute s.
2.

When a reach er enters into contract he auto-

matically obligates hims elf to obe y all th e la ws that a r e a pplica ble
the r e to, as well as to th e local school board's rule s and r egula tions.
3.

A court will interpre t th e te rms of a contract in

the light of conditions a nd ci rcumstanc e s s urrounding th e partie s at
the tim e the contr act was exec uted.
4.

A co ntrac t is just as binding upon a teach e r as it

is upon a local school board.
5.

Local school boards are legally authori zed to e nte r

into writte n contracts for th e e mployme nt of teach e rs for te rms not
to e xceed fiv e years , providing that the r e is nothing in the te rms of
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such contracts r e stricting the ir pow er to term ina te such co ntracts
for ca use at any tim e.
6.

The State Co nstitution prohibits r eligion or partisa n

test or qu a lifications from be ing conditions of ad miss ion as a teac he r
into the public schools.
7.

Local school boards are not a uthorized to e mploy

a teacher who is menta lly or physically disqualified to pe rform his
duties succe ssfully.
8.

A " Master Contract," conta ining a com pre he nsi ve

listing of contractual agree me nts, is be ing adopted by some local
school boards.
9.

In most loca l sc hool districts, annual writte n

contracts are iss ued ind ividually to teache rs wherein other districts
hav e adopted a continuing contract w hic h r e mains in effec t for a n
indefinite pe riod.
10.

Some local school boards stipulate in th e teache r's

contract that an a mount is to be withhe ld from his fin al c heck as a
penalty if it is not co mpl eted.
11.

The State ant i -nepotism law does not de clare it

unlawful for a loca l school board

to

e mploy a pe rson of r ela tion-

ship to a board me mb er if that pe rson is qua lified by virtue of a
test, law, or c e rtificate and certifi ed as a qualified ca ndidate by
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the age nc y r e sponsible for the issuance of th e c e rtifica te .
12.

Utah passed an Anti- Discrimination Act in 1965

making it a discriminatory or unfair e mploym ent practice for loca l
school boa rds to refuse to hir e , discharge , promote , or de mote a
reac he r because of race, color, s ex, r eligion, anc es try, or
national origin.
13.

Teacher aide s are be ing e mployed in several school

districts to be ass istants and r e sponsible to a membe r of the profes sional teaching staff.
14.

The Office of th e State Supe rinte nde nt of Public

Instruction strongly advocated the e mploy me nt by local school boards
of non-profe ssional, non-c e rtificated personnel to augment a nd
e nhanc e th e s e rvic e s of profe ssional reac hers .
15.

Non-ce rtificated substitute teache rs ma y onl y be

e mployed for a pe riod of time not to exceed two -months in a ny one
specific substitute teacher as signment.
Teach e r tenure and dismiss al
1.

A te nure law is defin ed as a statute which: (a )

provides for continuing e mployment of a teacher who has acquired
tenure status so long as s ervice r ende red r e mains satisfactory,
a nd (b) includes a proced ur e to be follow ed in case of dismissal.
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2.

under tenur e, the three most common legal

r ea sons for dismissal are immorality, inefficiency, and
insubordination.
3.

An orderly dismissal procedure generally consists

of: (a) notice to th e teacher that dismissal is being contemplated,
(b) a statement of charges, (c) a hearing, and (d) an appeal procedure open to a teacher in th e event of dismissal following the
hearing.
Teacher tenure a nd
dismissal in Utah
I.

There are no tenure statutes in the State of Utah,

but many local school boards hav e provided for tenure, continuing
contracts, and fair dismissal procedure s for teachers through
distr ict policy.
2.

Teaching personnel are generally considered on

probationary status for a three year period during which time they
may be dismissed for cause, and are not accorded th e same
orderly dismissal procedural rights as are those teache rs considered to have achieved a more pe rmane nt status.
3.

It is becoming a practice for local school boards

to state reasons and provide hearings before dismissing teachers.
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Teacher benefits
l.

It is a we ll established principle of law that local

school boards are legally vested with the power to fix salari es if
they act in good faith , a nd within statutory limitations.
2.

As long as local school boards comply with perti-

nent statutes, they may utilize a ny method of ass igning salaries that
appea rs to be reasonabl e in r elation to th e work assigned.
3.

The co urts have r ecognized that indiv idual

differe nces a r e not to be precluded as a basis for sala ry c lassification for teac hers.
4.

Th e legality of provid ing ex tra pay for ex tra work

in a teach e r's contract has not been qu es tion ed in a court of law.
5.

The adoption of a salary schedule by a local school

board does not vest the teac her w ith a right to increments contained in the sc hedul e.
6.

It is the preroga ti ve of local school boards to

eva luate experienc e r eceived outside of th e district when placing
new teac he rs in its syste m on a salary sc hed ul e.
7.

Courts have co nsis te ntl y held teac he rs' sa lar ies

to be the primary obliga tion of local sc hool boards a nd that they
must be paid in prefe r e nce to all other c la ims aga inst public
fu nd s held in their trust.
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8.

Local school boards, unless prohibited by state

statute s , are authorized to provide in their policie s for leav es of
abs ence with pay or with partial pay, or no pay.
9.

The constitutionality of retirement laws has been

uniformly upheld against all objections when it appears that some
servic es have been rendered by the teacher after the enactment of
the laws.
Teacher benefits in Utah
I.

A public school merit rating study progra m for

tea chers was carried on in the state from 1953 to 1961, and eve n
though it was piloted in five school districts, it was discontinued
du e to claims of excessive administrative costs, teacher skepticism
in r egard to the amount of objectivity achi eved in eva luation of
teache r performance, and the apparent unwillingne ss of the general
public to pay th e meritorious teache rs.
2.

Many school districts pay teache rs additional

compe nsation for extra time due to their teaching assignm e nt,
andj or for supervising school activities.
3.

A few school districts apply various forms of

dependency allowance clauses in their salary schedule , even though
two Utah Attorneys General have questioned the prac tice .
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4.

Most school boards pay teache rs according to a

single salary schedule which means that all teache rs with th e sam e
amount of education and the same numb er of years of s ervic e
receiv e the same salary within a particular school district.
S.

Several school districts have adopted th e index

and pe rce ntage guide for salary steps on the schedule which shows
r elationship to the Bache lor's Degree minimum amount.
6.

Granting credit for teaching on a salary schedul e

varie s from district-to-district.
7.

Local school boards a r e liable for th e full te rm of

a teach e r's salary unless conditions in th e contract sta te differently
and unl ess th e local school board has othe rwise exceeded its
statutory authority.
8.

Salary schedule s for teache rs must be publi s hed

9.

Th e law spe cifically states that citi zens ha ve th e

annually.

right to inspect and make copie s of any public writing unl ess othe rwise prohibited by law.
10.

All local school boards have purchased various

type s of group insurance for teache rs, as authorized by law.
II.

A few local school districts have gi ven teach e rs

an opportunity to purchase tax sh eltered mutual funds a nd annuiti e s.
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12.

All local school boards make sick leave be nefits

with pay available to teachers, but in varying programs.
13.

Other types of leaves with pay accorded teachers

include leaves for jury duty, community service, some personal
reasons, sickness or death in the immediate family, and participation in the organized military reserve up to fifteen days per year.
14.

The State grants leaves to teach ers without pay for

such absences as serving in the legislature, participating in the
organized military reserve beyond fifteen days per year, maternity
leave, and sabbatical leave under certain conditions.
15.

Teachers and other public e mployees are combined

in one compulsory retirement program which is administered by the
Utah State Retirement Board.
16.

The normal retirement age for teac hers is 65

years, even though it is not uncommon for school boards to continue
to e mploy some teachers beyond their 65th birthday on a year- to-

year basis.
17.

Re tirement benefits are: (a) superannuation or

service r e tirement allowances, (b) disability retireme nt allowances,
and (c) death benefits.
18.

Social security benefits for teachers are entire ly

separate from state retire ment benefits.
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19 .

Th e state has a Workme n's Compensation statute

that includes local school boards as e mployers wh erein the local
school board may insu re in the stare insurance fund or pay compensation direc tly to an employee as presc ribed in statute.
20.

The Utah Employment Security Act exc ludes

teachers from participating in th e be nefits of th e Act.
21.

Bonuses cannot be conferred on teachers by local

school boards.
Teacher status and authority
l.

In legal theory, the teac her is a public e mployee.

He is not a public office r exerc ising discretionary and quasijudic ial pow er by virtue of his office.
2.

Prior to the passage of the National Labor

Relations Act of 1935, th e courts upheld local school boards in
prohibiting teac he rs from jo ining labor unions; and even though
this Act did not includ e teac hers , local school boards hav e appeared
to exhibit a more lenient attitude toward mem be rship in teachers'

organizations since its passage.
3.

It s eems now that teachers can maintain me mber-

ship in associations unl ess specifically prohibited by statute or
board rule.
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4.

Sixteen states as of August, 1968 , had e na cted

some form of professional negotiation Jaws.
S.

Even though the right to strike by th e teaching

forc e in the United States has not been recognized by 1968, several
teache r strikes, work stoppages, and collective refusal to e nte r
into their duties have occurred.
6.

The Executive Secr e tary of th e National Education

Association on August l, 1967, stated that even though the NEA would
not encourage strikes, it would not walk out on its state associations.
7.

Profess ional sanctions are another dev ice us ed by

professional orga ni zations in ac hi eving their de mands.
8.

Nearly all of th e r ecent court cases indicate that

the political activity of a teac her would receive s ub stantial pro tection aga in st local school boards which are hostile.
9.

School teach ers ar e exe mpt from th e political

activity restrictions under the Hatch Act.
10.

Every qualifi ed citizen, including teach ers , dul y

e lected, has a right to hold political office, but ofte n a teac her
must c hoos e be tween s e rving in such political office and teaching
school due to the need of his be ing abs e nt from the classroom.
11.

Courts have ruled that teache rs are not privileged

to campa ign for another during school hours .
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12.

A New York court has stated that acade mic fr eedom

normally allowed teache rs is not a lice ns e that pe rmits car e le ss
handling of the truth, but it is a freedom

to

do good and not teach

evil.
13.
to

Courts ha ve ruled that a te acher has th e sam e right

speak out on public issue s as any other me mb er of the ge ne r al

public.
14.
inimical

to

Teachers may not join organizations which a r e

the public will or which advocate th e overthrow of the

governm ent by force.
15 .
quired teach ers

Even though thirty-three states, as of 1962, r e to

sign oaths of loyalty, the matter is far from

s ettled, and the question of just what is conside red constitutional or
unconstitutional in such state r equire ments is far from be ing
a nsw e red.
16.

The local school board must not act in an arbitrary

or unreasonable manner in assigning teach ers to positions othe r than
the ir original contracted a ssignm ent, or in r educing the ir salarie s.
Teach e r status and
authority in Utah
l.

Even though the State law is not clear a s

to

legal authority of public school teach ers to join profe ssiona l

th e
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occupational organizations, it has beco me common practice for th e m
to do so.

2.

The Utah Educational Association is not r e quired

to r eg ister with the State Industrial Commiss ion as a labor organi-

zation; but local school boards are r equired to dedu c t organizational
du e s from a teache r's wages as required by law if the local school
board is so r equested by the reache r.
3.

As of 1968, the State had not e nacted a formal

negotiation law.
4.

The first entire state to hav e had profe ssional

sanctions applied against it by the National Education Ass oc iation
was Utah.
5.

Utah reac he rs may not be give n a leave of abs ence

with pay to s e rve in the Legis la ture .
6.

The r e is no State statute w hic h in and of itse lf

would make the function of a school teache r inco mpatible with the
duti es and r e sponsibilities of a co unty commission e r.
7.

It is not legal for a school reache r to be a me mb er

of a local school board in the same district in which he is reac hin g.
8.

It is unlawful for reac he rs in Utah to reach a ny

partisa n, political, atheistic, infide l, s ectarian, r eligious or
d enominational doctri ne within th e public schools.
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9.

Teache rs are not prohibited from gi ving any moral

instru c tions which tend to impress upon students th e importance a nd
nec e ssity of good mann e rs, truthfuln ess, te mpe rance , purity,
patriotism, and industry.
10.

As of 1968, the State of Utah did not hav e a loya lty

oath sta tute.
11.

There is no State law r e stricting local school

boa rds from purchasing supplies or equipme nt from a te ach er, but
it is illegal for a teach e r to ac t as an age nt for a company to s e ll
the company's products to the students of his school.
12.

Statute s prohibit teache rs in any public school of

the Sta te to act as an agent for a ny author, publishe r , books elle r,
o r oth e r pe rson to introduce such a rticl e s wha teve r into any s c hool
distr ic t in which he is teaching.
13 .

Teach e rs ca nnot s eek exe mptions from a cting a s a

witness in trials on the grounds that th e y are teaching sc hool.
14.

State laws make no provision for eithe r confi -

dential or privileged communication for thos e who make disclosures
to s c hool teac hers.

15.

A public school teach er in the state militia or an y

branch of th e federal milita r y, naval, or marine s e r vice s is
e nti tled to ce rtain privilege s from his local school board whic h
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includ e r e storation of his position, leaves with pay, and continuing
as a m e mbe r of the state r e tir e ment system if ce rtain actions are
i nitiated by the teacher within a specified tim e.
16.

The State has a Right to Work Law whic h is

to

protect and maintain employees from undu e r e straint and co ercion
from both e mploye rs and labor organizations.
Te ach e r control of pupils
l.

Courts have held that teach ers s rand in th e plac e

of the parent, "in loco parentis;· but may exercis e only those powers
which are just, proper, and necessary for the welfare of th e pupil
und e r a particular circumstance, which may even exte nd to pupils
outsid e school hours when the good nam e and r e spe ct of school
authoritie s are involved.
2.

The teach er's discipline of a pupil, in o rd er to be

r ea sonable , must take into ac count the age , s ex, size , stre ng th, and
general health of the pupil, and th e courts will not condone malice ,
ange r, arbitrary, or capricious actions on th e part of th e te ach e r
in controlling his pupils.
3.

As a gene ral rule , unle ss prohibited by sta tute or

local school board ruling , the teach e r has th e authority to inflic t
corporal punishm ent upon his pupils unless th er e is ev id e nce of
malice , brutality, or per ma ne nt injury to the pupil.
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4.

Statutes authorize local school boards to e xpe l

pupils from school, but ge nerally r e quire that pupil s be informed
of the charges against th e m and that th e y be giv en the right to a
hea ring.
5.

Teachers may suspend a pupil temporarily, but

the final de te rmination of whe ther th e suspension shall r e main in
eff ect, be modified, or th e pupil expelled pe rmane ntl y, r ests with
the local school board .
6.

T eachers generally are given the authority to

classify a nd grade pupils as , in the ir discre tion, will be for the best
interes t of th e sc hool s, but they are still subject to th e condition of
reasonableness.
7.

Ge nerally, the law recognizes that a teach er must

be free to state candidly his opinions, observations, a nd be lief
about his pupils and under certai n c ircumsta nces hav e a qua lified
privilege of communication.
Teac he r control of pupils
in Utah
l.

Local school boards have th e authority to exp el

pupils for violating school rules , and th ey ha ve the legal powe r to
take from th e pupils the privilege of continuing the ir free public
education.
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2.

Local school boards are authorized to excus e from

compulsory school attendance any minor who has r eached th e age
of sixteen who continue s
3.

to

hav e a negativ e attitude .

There is no State law r e specting the us e of

corporal punishment in the public school e ve n though most local
school boards forbid this form of punishme nt.
Teacher liability in Utah
1.

The Gove rnm ental Immunity Act was passed in the

State to become effectiv e July 1, 1966, wh e r e in the immunity of
local school boards was waived for certa in of th eir own a cts a nd
neglige nt acts of employees wh en perform ed in the ir official
capac ity.
2.

Law suits ar e possible against a gove rnm ental

e ntity as an alte rnativ e to suing a n individual e mployee, and once a
judgme nt is obtained against a local school board, provisions of th e
law bar a ny action against the teache r.
3.

The provisions of th e law make local school boards

r esponsible for injuri es: (a) r e sulting from the negligent operation
of a motor v ehicle by any school employee , (b) c a us ed by a defecti ve,
unsafe , or d angerous condition on school grounds or in sc hool
buildings, and (c) those injuri e s proximate ly caused by a negligent
act or omission of th e e mployee within the scope of his e mploym ent.
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4.

The law wai ves immunity from suit of local school

boards for a ny contractual obligation and the recovery of any
prope rty.
5.

The law has attempted to make th e State r esponsible

for negligence , and individuals respons ible for intentional torts and
discre tionary functions.
6.

The exceptions whe r e in immunity is not waived for

liability suit pertaining to negligent acts or omiss ions of th e e mployee committed within the scope of his e mployment which are most
applicable to school distri cts are : (a) failur e to perform or failur e
to exe rcise a discretionary function, (b) assault, batte ry, liable ,
sla nde r, infliction of mental anguish, and invasion of rights of
privacy, (c) failure to make inspection or by r eason of ma king an
inadequate or negligent inspection of any property, and (d) misr e pre s entation, whether negligent or inte ntional.
7.

Immunity is not waiv ed for liability suit against

local school boards for hidd en or concea led latent typ e defe ctiv e
conditions in sc hool buildings and on school property, or the
operation of e mergency ve hicles.
8.

The Gov e rnm enta l Immunity Act pro vid es that

local school boards ma y maintain a res erv e fund, or purchase
liability insurance to pay claims or judgme nts against th e m.
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9.

The law permits a loca l school board to in s ur e

a ny. o r all of its employees against indivi du a l liability for inju ry or
dam age comm itted in th e scope of e mployment r egardless of wh e th e r
the local sc hool board is immune from suit.
10.

Most local sc hool board s in the State ha ve

purc hased liability insurance whi c h includes coverage to pa y damage
aga inst teac hers who are judged by the co urts to be neglige nt in the
performa nce of their duties , but some sc hool district policies do not
cover teaching perso nne l in corporal puni s hm ent s uits .
II.

Members of th e Utah Education Ass ociation are

covered by a $10, 000 liability ins uranc e policy while on the job
which gives teachers defense protec tion unde r corporal puni s hm e nt
cases .
12.

The State Legislature e nacted a law in 1965 making

it mandatory for every pupil, teach e r, and visitor in any public or
private sc hool participating in ce rtain indu s trial ed uca tion class
activities to wea r industria l qua lity eye protecti ve dev ices whil e
partic ipa ti ng in activities which may e nda nger th e ir vision.
13.

Mos t local school board s r equire a ll stud e nts

partic ipa ting in competitive athl e tics to ca rry accident insurance
and encourage a ll students to purcha se ins ura nce for accide nts
resulting from school related ac ti vi ties .
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14.

Many local school boards purc ha se blanke t lia-

bility coverage which protects e mployees driving an automobil e
wh e ther it is their own or district owned when used for a uthorized
sc hool ac tivitie s.
15.

Utah has a "guest statute" pro vision wher e in th e

r id e r who sha r es rid es and no charge is made i s considered to be a
g ue st a nd to be in the car at hi s own volition ; therefore, the owne r
of the car, und e r normal circumstances, is not liable if the gu e st
is inju red while riding in his automobile.
16.

Some local school boards require written par ental

conse nt befor e pe rmitting a student to be transported to c erta in offcampus type activitie s even though such "lia bility waive rs" hav e
li ttle or no legal value , as the pare nt cannot abrogate hi s r e spo nsibility for th e safe ty of the child by "signing it away. "
17.

Some loca l school boards e ncourage th e ir teachi ng

perso nne l to qualify for a First Aid andjor a Medical Self Help
Ce rtificate in order to assist where necessa ry in case of an
accide nt or illness of a pupil.
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Implications
In most instances, the authority und er whi ch a local school
board operates in Utah is clearly indicated a nd its duti es a ndresponsibilities are identified.

However, so me practices hav e bee n

followed by so me local school boards which are clea rly outside the
law , while others are qu estionable.

Local sc hool boards wi thi n the

State of Utah which engage in the following kinds of activities a nd
practices may be subject

to

legal actio n, penalties, or other

restrictions.
Certification and qualification
l.

Employm ent of pe r sons as tea chers who do not

possess a c urrent, va lid teaching ce rtificate or who are not ce rtificated in the pa rticular area in whi c h serv ice is being re ndered.
Teacher e mployment
I.

Re leasing teach ers from contract upon teacher ' s

request, without formal board action .
2.

Ex tending oral or written contra ctual agreements

with teachers beyond th e fi ve year limitation according
3.

to

law.

Discriminating in teacher employme nt where onl y

those of a domina nt religious faith or race, or those with the
personal habits congr ue nt with the genera l mores of th e communities
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we r e r ecruited.
4.

Blacklisting certain teaching personnel dee med

to

be unprofessional or unqualifi ed by particular neighboring sc hool
districts.
S.

Continuing

to

practice, which may appear to be un-

wis e policy, the employing of members of their immediate family as
teachers .
6.

Employing uncertifi cated, unauthori zed substitute

teac he rs in one particular position beyond two months .
7.

Assigning teacher aides to instructional type

duti e s ge nerally considered by the Offic e of the State Board of Educa tion to be professional in nature.
Teach e r tenure and dismissal
l.

Not provid ing an orderly dismissal procedure for

teac hing pe rsonnel.
2.

Continuing

to

employ inefficient and incompetent

teac hin g personnel.
3.

Releasing or attempting to releas e teachers from

the ir contracts without according to them all of the contractual
rights ex pre ssly provided within the agree me nt, or within the
policies of th e local school district.
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Teacher benefits
l.

Including a "dependency clause" in the ir salary

schedule policies; a practice which has been declared legally
questionable by not only two of Utah Attorneys General, but some
courts within the United States.
2.

Granting bonus es to teaching personnel which hav e

not bee n provided for under formal contract.
3.

Not publishing the salary schedules of a ll of their

professional em ployees as specified by law.
4.

Not providing citizens the proper mechanisms to

inspect business matters of th e school district as is provid ed by law .
5.

Not abiding by the salary schedule as negotiated

with the local teacher association wh erein th ey do not em ploy all
teaching personnel "on guide" but continue to allow cena in tea ching
experience, college credit, and degrees as salary de te rmin ers not
included in written polici es .
6.

Retaining the a mount that a teaching e mployee

receives from the Utah State Retirem e nt Inves tm e nt Fund whe n th e
e mployee continues to receive full salary und er the sick leave
policy of the district.
7.

Requiring their teaching personn e l to become

membe rs of the Utah Education Association or the Educators
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Mutual Insurance Company as a prerequisite to participate in the
district-sponsored health and acc ide nt insurance policy.
8.

Failing to make up the days of school to a total of

nin e months as required by state law, andjor 180 days as set by the
Office of the State Board of Education in orde r to qualify to participate in Uniform School Funds due to te mporary interruptions wherein schools are closed.
9.

Applying undue pressure on professional e mployees

to r efrain th e m from joining local, state, or national teacher
associatio ns .
Teac her status and authority
I.

Continuing to pay teac he rs who serve as legislators

for the time spent away from their teac hing assignment.
2.

Transfer ring andjor de moting profess ional

personne l wh e r ein s uch actions ma y appear to be ca pricious and
arbitr a ry.
3.

Permitting teac hers to r eceive a for m of

remun era tion from commercial compa nies whose products are
be ing purchased by students.
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Teacher control of pupils
I.

Permitting the sc hool administration ro expel

srudenrs from school without officia l action of the loca l sc hool board.
2.

Continuing ro permit corporal punishm e nt wherein

some cases of permanent damage ro pupils occurs .
3.

Withholding credits and diplomas du e ro non-

payme nt of fees.
4.

Adopting rules a nd regulations prohibiting married

srudenrs from arrending day school andjor from panicipation in
extra curri c ular school activ ities.
5.

Not adopting rules and proced ures outlining both

sraturory and district policy rights of reach e rs ro discipline and
control students .
6.

Adopting rules and regu lations limiting th e

constitutiona l rights of students.
Teach e r liabili ry
I.

Permirring reac hers ro prescribe treat ment a nd

perform m edical services beyond the nature of simple first aid .
2.

Making mandarory the r equire ment for parents ro

sign liability waivers befor e students are a llowed ro be rransponed
ro off-campus type activities in order ro reduce chances for law
suits du e ro injuri es .
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3.

Per mitting teachers to transport students to- and -

from school activities without ade quate liability insurance coverage.
4.

Not providing adequate eye protection devices in

accordance to Utah law nor insisti ng that s uch devices ar e properly
worn.
5.

Not followin g what may appear to be wise procedure

by providing insurance for teachers as a protec tion, partic ularly, in
corporal punishment suits.

A few loca l Utah sc hool boards ar e no t

providing any type of liability ins urance for th eir teaching
personne l.
Recom m endations
Certain recomm e ndatio ns a nd guidelines are suggested by
this study for local school board polic ies a nd leg is lative e nac tm e nts
in Utah .

The se recomm endations a nd guidelines may also involve

the oth er age ncies or organizatio ns which hav e a role in the public
school s in the State of Utah.
Recomme ndations in general
l.

In view of the principle held by th e courts that

th e individual must know the law, it is logical to c onclude that
indi vidu a l local school board members and th eir professional educators shou ld be fully informed of their l egal authority and
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r es pon s ibilitie s und er th e law in relation

to

teac hing personne l.

In

the past, the r e has not bee n a s ingle source of this legal information
ava ilable to the m.

It is, th er efore, r eco mm e nded that thi s study,

or a co nd ensation or r es ults of th is s tudy , be mad e availabl e
eve ry local school board in Utah

to

s upple ment its own written

policies and procedur es with r es pec t
2.

to

to

teac hing personn el.

The Office of th e Sta te Superintendent of Public

Ins tru c tion in Utah s hould, and does, play an important rol e in
propos ing th e ena ctment of statutes by the Legis lature .
Office s hould be reli ed upon more by th e Legi s lature

to

This
r eco mme nd

the am e ndm e nt, r e peal, a ndjor enactm ent of statutes in ord er to
clarify school law and

to

make it co nsiste nt with the mor e wid e ly

accepted stru cture of school organ ization and administration.
3.

The Utah Sc hool Boards Association should be -

co me mor e active in g ivi ng leade rship

to

local school boards in

s uc h areas as l egislation , negotiation procedure s, a nd ge ne ral
school operation.
4.

Local school boards should take th e initiative,

individua lly and collec ti vely, to improv e th eir working rela tions hip with teaching pe rsonn e l.
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Teacher certification
l.

The Office of the State Board of Education of Utah

in c ooperation with other s ta te boards of education s hould formulate
a nd adopt a policy of "reciprocal agree ments" wherein teac hing
certificates issued by one state would be acceptable to a noth er state
und er accep ta ble accreditation sta ndards.
2.

Outdated a nd obsolete statutes dealing with teacher

certification s hou ld be del eted from the Utah Code, particularly
thos e dea ling wi th s uch a r eas as: (a ) th e issuing of cer tifi cates and
life diplomas (53 -2-15; 53-2-16, Utah Code); (b) th e issui ng of
teac hing certifi ca te s by the Un ivers ity of Utah, (53-3 1-19; 53 -2 -19,
Utah Code); (c) the issuing of reciproca l teac hing certificates to
thos e o ut of state (53-2 - 20, Utah Code); (d) de termining by
exa min a tion the qua lificatio ns of a pplicants for certificates,
(53-2 - 22 , Uta h Code); a nd (e) the requirement of i nstruction in
school health, (53 -2-26 , Utah Code).
3.

The qualifyin g examination should be e liminated

as a r equireme nt for a kind ergarten effi c ie ncy e ndorsement and
si mila r acad e mic qualification s be r equired as for other certifi cation end orsements .
4.

State Uniform School Funds should be with he ld

from local school boards that continue to e mploy non -certificated
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or non -authorized teach ing personnel.
5.

Standards s hould b e es tablish ed to assure greater

un iformity t hroughout th e various school d istricts in the State of
Utah in the quality teaching requ irements for Professional Certifi cates as needs to be verified by the local sc hool board.
6.

Sta ndards shou ld be es tablished to ass ure greater

uniformity throughout the various school districts in the State of
Utah in the quality of s ub stitu te teac hers.
Teac he r e mployment
l.

The Office of the State Board of Edu cation in Utah

s hou ld es tablish g uid e lines and requ ire m ents for th e licensi ng of
tea c her a ides which are designed to insure a hig her qua li ty of
co mpetent auxiliary ass i s tant s to professional teac he rs.
2.

Teac hers ' contracts should conta in a c la use

requiring teachers to forfeit a given amount of th eir salary for
breaking the ir contracts .
3.

Those local school boards that do not have "rules

a nd regulations" pertaining to the e mploym e nt of tea c hing personn el
s hould proceed to formul ate them im m ed ia te l y and adhere to th em .
4.

The Utah anti -nepotism law s hou ld be c ha nged to

prohibit loca l school board members from orig inally appointing or
voting for the appointm ent ns n professional certificated em ployee
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of any local school board member's; fath er, mother, husband , wife,
son, daughter, sister, or brother when th e salary, wages, pay or
compensation of s uch appo intee is

to

be paid out of any public funds.

Teac her tenure and dismissal
l.

A teacher tenure law s houl d be passed in the State

of Utah es tablishing a uniform procedur e for attaining tenur e as well
as a procedure for orderly dismissa l by loca l school boards under
both the probationary and tenured status of teaching personn el.
2.
ation

to

Local school boards s hould accord legal consider-

their teac hing pe rsonn el co ns ide r ed for d is missal.
3.

Local school boards s hould es tablish policies

to

maintain a personnel file for eac h e mployee.
Teacher benefits
1.

Local school boards should abide by the sa lary

schedu le a nd polic ies as negotiated with reac her associations a nd
r efrain from making arbitrary adj ustm e nts in e mployi ng particular
teac hing pe r so nne l by crediting them with teaching ex perience,
college credit or degrees not included in written policy agreement.
2.

A new State Uniform School Fund formula should

be devised containing a weighting factor which pro vid es financial
consideration for a local sc hool district based upon reac he r
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exp erie nc e , credit hour s and degrees.

Local school boards in Utah

could the n es tablish a r ecip roca l agree me nt whereby teaching
per sonne l may change pos ition s amo ng the va rious school districts
and r e tain their status a s to a position on a

s~ lary

sched ule.

A

transfe r of accumula ted sick l eave of teaching personn el from
district-to-district in Utah may a lso be mad e possible through s uc h
a c hange in the State of Utah financ e formula.
3.

Legis Ia tion should be passed prohibiting local

school boards from ba s ing teac hing pe rsonne l s' salary determination
upon discriminatory fa ctors s uch as family depe nd e ncy.
4.

Legislation s hould be pass ed

to

make mandatory a

l eav e of absence without pa y for teac hing person ne l e lected to the

Leg is la ture, or any position of public trust, during the tim e th ey
a r e absent from th eir teaching ass ignm ent.
5.

The Legislature shou ld continu e to finan ciall y

improv e the Utah Employees' He tir eme nt Program.
6.

A mandatory state syste m of minimum group

ins urance for a ll public e mployees s hould be e stablished as a fri nge
benefit by the governm enta l e mploying age ncy that wou ld ex tend
afte r r e tire me nt and until the dea th of the for me r sta te e mployee.
7.

Steps s hould be taken by th e Office of the State

Board of Education and State School Board s Association in
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c ooperation with othe r sta te boa rds of edu ca tion and state school
board associations to explore the poss ibilitie s of e nacting laws
permitti ng reci procal a gr ee me nts a mong a ll states whereby a
teach e rs' retire m ent progr a m wou ld be come na tionwid e a nd not be
confin ed to the boundaries of a particu lar state as it is at prese nt.
T each e rs could then mo ve from s ta te -to-state und e r one r e tire me nt
program.
Te ache r sta tu s and authority
1.

Based upon a r e vi ew of r ecomme nd ed mod el

leg isla ti on a nd s tatute s a lr eady e nacted in oth er state s, it is
r eco mm e nded that a negotiation sta tute be pass ed by the Uta h
Legislature that would :
(a)

Accord to ce rtified public school teac hing

personne l th e r ight to orga nize, to be r epres ented ,
to negotiate profe ssio na ll y, a nd to bargain o n a
collectiv e ba s Js with loca l sc hool boards conc er ning
hours, sala ry, wor king conditions , and othe r
terms of profe ssio na l e mployme nt.
(b)

Defi ne negotiation s as th e proc ed ur e wh ere -

in the local boa rds of education andjor th eir
repre s e nta ti ves e xcha ng e idea s a nd vi ewpoints
with r eprese nta ti ves of the educa tio n as sociation
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in good faith for the purpose of reaching a n
agreem e nt.
(c)

Defin e th e m e thod of selec ting the local sc hool

board a nd reach er r e pre se ntativ es negot iating or
bargaining ag ents, and defin e what professiona l
pe rsonn el are to be includ ed in the provisio ns of th e
a cr.
(d)

Prov ide for th e protection of the r ights of th e

minority in grievanc e procedures.
(e)

Dete rmine what preliminary procedures ar e

to be follow ed by both parries to es tabli s h th e

obligation to m ee t for negotiation or bargaining
purpos e s.
(f)

Provide for r eferral of complai nts of fa ilure

to nego ti ate or barga in in good faith by eith e r parry
to an appropriate state agenc y as may be de sig nated

by th e state l egis latur e .
(g)

Catalogu e unfair labor or negotiation prac tice s .

(h)

Establish negotiation tim e tab le s that f it the

fi scal , l ega l obligations of a loca l sc hool board.
(i)

De limit th e scope of negotiations a nd differ-

e ntiate be tw ee n " pol ic y matte r s" and "working
cond itions, " a nd pro vid e for an impartia l sta te
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ag ency to d ecide disputes arisi ng ove r th ese
qu es tions.
(j)

Provide machine ry for the submitti ng of

un ~

resolv ed issues to m edia tion , a nd/ or arbitration.
(k)

Prov ide for the selec tion , composition a nd

procedu r e to be used by a board of arbitrators in
resolving i ssues of dis ag r ee me nt.
(!)

Dete rmine the authority of a board of

arbitration upon both parries and basis of a ppea l.
(m)

Establish the r es pon s ibility for th e paym ent

of fees a nd expens e s in volv ed in ar bitration .
(n)

Omit a ny refe r e nc e

to

prohibiting teach e rs

from e ngag ing in any s trike or conce rted r efusal
to rend er services.

This reco mm end a tion i s

be ing m ade even thoug h th e tradi tiona l judicial
vi ew is that public e mployees do not have the
right to s trike.

The r e does appea r to be some

indications that this th eory of sover e ignty or
su premacy of governm ent is yet to be c halle nged
und e r th e pre mi se that th e right to s trike is
root ed in th e fr eedom of man a nd that he may not
be de ni e d that right.

Utah m ay be wis e to omit
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a ny r efe renc e of "strike' ' in a negotiatio n s tat ute
and ope rate und er the co mmon law prin c iple until
s uc h tim e as thi s is s ue is furth er r esolved in th e
courts.
2.

Legis lat ion shou ld be pass ed which wou ld make it

a misd e meanor for teach ing pe r so nn el to sell a company's products
to a loca l sc hool board or to e nro lled stude nts with in the loca l sc hool
district w he r e the teache r is e mployed.
Teach e r control of s tud e nts
l.

Each loca l sc hool board s hould formul ate and

adopt di st ri ct poli c ies, after a thorough disc us s ion with r epresenta t ive group s of teac hing per sonn e l , a nd stude nts , o n s uch matters as :
(a) g uid e lines to student disciplin e, partic ul a rl y as it appli es to
corpora l punishme nt, (b) autho rity to s uspend a nd ex pel s tu de nts,
a nd (c ) sta ndards for s tude nt grad in g a nd c lass ification.
2.

Loca l schoo l boards sho uld disco ntinue ill ega l

pra ctices wh ic h invade th e rig ht s of stude nts.
Teacher liability
1.

The pu rc hase of lia bility in s ura nce by loca l

school board s for teaching pe rsonne l s hould be mad e ma ndatory a nd
inc lude s uc h provisions as:
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(a)

Protection of reachers against corpora l

punishment suits.
(b)

Protection for coverage of "Pe r so nal Inju ry"

which would cover claims arising out of false
arrest, de tention or imprisonment, malicious
prosec ution, libel , slander, defamation of
character, invasion of privacy, wrongful eviction
or wrongful entry.
(c)

Protection for reachers who are required

to

use their pri vate cars to transport students.
(d)

Per mission for a loca l school board

to

negotiate irs liability insura nce rather than

to

make mandatory that the contract must be le t

to

the low est a nd bes t bidder.
2.

Loca l school boards should strongly encou rage

every reaching e mployee

to

r ec e ive some "first aid" or "medical

s e lf hP. lp " n-aining.
3.

Local school boards shou ld carefully prepare and

adopt polici e s concerned with 1l1e Utah Governmental Im mun ity Act
for implementation by their teaching perso nnel.
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4.

Local school board s s hould provide adequate health

services through the employment of professional medical personn el
to reduce the necess ity of teaching personnel becoming involved in

student health proble ms other than e rn e rgenci.es where simple first
aid would be required .
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